
aad M n. O u l Benaon of 
Midland Apartmanta a i«  

i'flM M ta f a f«w  day* at Specula* 
iS e v S T r . ,  in the Adlrondacke.

Chailea B. Bray of 168 CSooper 
■ n  BtTMt wee a member of a 
M rty  o f alx men on Whitey’s 
SWobi n  that caught eight tuna 
0B Wedneeday, fishing off Niantic.

A  special meeting of the offl- 
cera and executive committee of 
the British American club will be 
held this evening at 8 o'clock in 
ft»» clubhouse, Maple street at 8 
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redmond 
and son Charles who have re
turned after a week’s stay with 
relatives In Boston and vicinity, 
have as their guest Miss Florence 
Reidy of East Weymouth, Masa

Doctor and Mrs. A. E. Diskan j 
of 281 Center street left this 
morning for a motor trip to Phila
delphia. where they will spend the 
week-end with friends. Dr. Dls- | 
kan la to be an usher at the wed- | 
ding tomorrow of one of his col- | 
lege classmates. Sunday he and ' 
his wife will visit Dr. Dlskan's ' 
parents at Long Bench. L. T.

Herbert Clay and hLs daughter 
Barbara of .Summit street have 
left for Nova Scotia where they 
will spend three weeks. They 
are traveling by automobile. -Mr. 
Clay is a machinist for the Or- 
ford Soap Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Harrison- 
and sons, Albert and Samuel Jr , 
of 338 Summit .street are spending 
a few days at the World's Fair, 
Coney Island and Atlantic City.

Philip Blaney. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Blaney of 86 Sum
mit street has completed his course 
In St. Thomas Serninarv, Bloom
field. and will enter St. Mary's 
.Seminary, Baltimore, for a two 
years' course In philosophy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Salters and 
family of Hazel street are spend
ing a few days at the New York 
World's' Fair.

ALICE CXIFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) I 
SPIBITL’ AL MEDIUM 

Beventh Daughter of a Seventh Son , 
Bom With a Veil. I

Readings Dally 9 A. M. to 0 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

of the People for SO Years.
IT l Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-22.37

CHEAP
P ÎCS

W  Moke* a poet

# neautta9 flick 
lot to lo  Mto ‘ 

bUIm . U yen wool qonulno toIoo 
—̂ ob'I buy price. Poyto bll mora 
and you'll got a lot m&ro.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Shielda 
and family of 186 School atreet 
spent the past two daya touring 
Cape Old and adjacent apota of 
Interest Including a stop at Ply- 
month, Mass.

Miss Irene Shields of 136 School 
street, a member of the nursing 
staff of the Hartford hospital, is 
spending three weeks vacation 
from her duties in New Jersey.

Professor EUbert C. Lane, of. the 
faculty of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, will preach at the 
Union service of the South Metho
dist and Center Congregational, at 
the latter church Sunday morn
ing. Mrs. 'Volney Morey and Mrs. 
Harold Symington will furnish the 
music. The pastor, Rev. Watson 
Woodruff will occupy the pulpit at 
the South Congregational church, 
Hartford, Sunday morning.

The sewing rooms at the 'Y.M. 
C.A. for Red Cross work will close 
until after Labor Day. Knitting 
will be carried on, however, on 
Tucoday at the usual hours, 10 to 
12 and 1 to 3, and finished sewn or 
knit garments may be returned on 
that day.

Welfare Commissioner Robert 
J. Smith is attending a meeting 
at the Roosevelt Hotel in New 
York to.day, called by Marshall 
Field, Jr . chairman of the U. S. 
Committee on Refugee Children. 
The purpose of the meeting is to 
arrange a program for taking care 
of these boys and girls.

Harry B. BIssell. formerly of 
this town but now of Bordentowm, 
N. J„ where he is manager of a 
Howard John.son restaurant, 
visited friends in Manchester 
Wednesday.

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker St. Tel. 8H65

Pasteurized Mflk 
and Cream

From Selected Farm h

a$o8s
lor t.OO-ll 

with your old 
tiro

HONKT
VALUE

ARmSTROnC
AIR COASTCR

6UARANTEED1 2  MONTHS
AGAINST AU BOAO HAZARDS

Air CootleiB Ar* Quality Bull!
To GIt*

*34.7% More Safe Miles

CVCococysezr

_________ -AMS HlS
WIFE WRITES SHE'S 
C0M|N(» HOME FROM nek. 
VACATION- TD rest uP/"

Enjoy a real vacation this 
year! Buy a dependable 
used car from Depot Square 
Garage and go where and 
when you want to! A  large 
line-up of all popular makes. 
Many late models.

DEPOT 5QURRE
C kN E S T  A . AOy, P A O P .

PHONE 5113
D £ SOTO M Ju t PLYMOUTH  

S A L E S  <£- S E R V IC E

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Uadbarg 
and two amall aona who hava been 
vacationing on Capa Cbd, ara 
spending a few  days with Mr, 
Undberg’a parents, Mr. and Mra. 
S. A. Lindberg o f Myrtle street 
before returning to their home in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss (Teraldine Harvey o f Wind
sor Lock% Is spending a week with 
her cousin, Mrs. Charles Blaney of 
86 Summit Btqeet.

Miss June Hollister, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. HoIUater of 
Woodland street returned yester
day after a ten-day vacation spent 
at Mago Point, Waterford, Mis- 
quamicut beach and Jamestowm, 
R. I.

Helen Marie Sharp, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Sharp of 101 
Hamlin street, who was three 
years old yesterday, celebrated the 
event by a party for ten children. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Sharp and Helen received 
many remembrances of her birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kicking of 
Bolton Notch have as their guests 
Mr. and Mra. William Kapp of 
Sparkle Lake, Yorktown Helghta, 
N. Y.

Goodrich 
A. K. Gas

and

I H T  gw «

d M  Oi low OS' I

Wo hoTo lew pctcod Otn, 
k>o.Yoo^ ^ . 9 8

ATS-lt 
rwUh yM> 

•Id on

VAN’S
CUT RATE 

tiRE SHOPPEh- '
427 H a rtfo rd  

T ek p h o o e  S866

 ̂ ^MSTROMOS

To every family that wants 
a home of its own!

Rh.. do you want to know 
■bout owning a homo? Do you 
want authentic answeri to 
tbcM qucfdgnt:

How to fclect a neighbor
hood; how to finance; what ara 
the adrantage* of various archi
tectural itylct? Hava yon won
dered about materiali—been 
snabla to decide how to inan- 
Utt, what material to uae on 
walls, ccUings or roof?

We have a book to help youi 
lu  osma ia "How da J£s(« rfio 
Hmb# Ym  Wtmt“  Thia book ia 
txpert guidanca for you— 
whether you build or buy a 
homa. It may keep you out of 
dificuldes; may help aave hun
dreds of dollars in planning 
your home.

Coma to our office for a copy, 
but don't delay! Tfio smffly k  
iimittJ t

THE W. G. GLEN N EY CO.
Coal. laohlier, M im om* SnppIlMb Babik 

SM No. Mala St. Maachester . ^  ‘M .  4148

Thanks Given 
Kiwanis Club

Head of Kiddies' Camp 
Expresses Apprecia
tion of Work by Group
The Klwanla C^ub la In receipt 

o f a letter o f tbanka from Mrs. 
Arkett of the Salvation Army 
camp at Coventry Lake for their 
interest, generosity and coopera
tion In the work of providing a 
summer vacation for underprivil
eged children. The Klwanians do
nated clothing, shoes, medical 
supplies, candy, watermelon. Ice 
cream and money and sent fifty

children to tha camp for a  two- 
week period.

Chairman Herbert B. House waa 
chairman o f the Underprivileged 
Child Committee thla year and has 
received his report from the Kid
dles damp. This year no child left 
the camp because of homesickness.

A t the weekly meeting o f the 
club next Monday, the attendance 
prize will be furnished by Edgar 
Clarke. The speaker will be Dr. 
Ralph Tovell, chief of the depart
ment of anaesthesia at the Hart
ford hospital.

Roofing & Siding
Our Specialty

A. A. Dion, Inc.
81 Wells St. Tel. 4860

Now stepped up to the 
Highest Anti - Knock 
Rating in its histoi7 ’.

Try a tankfiill of these 
two great gasolines.

Your dollars have 
more cents at

VAN’S
SER VICE 
STATIO N
427 Hartford Road 

Tel. 3866

Buy G. E, the Easy Way
A Big 6 Cu. Ft.

General Electric

Refrigerator
Purchased On the Budget 

Plan

As Low As 

$5.95 Down 
$3.60 a Month

Appliance Dept. Model LB6C

Headquarters for General Electric Appliances 
In Manchester.

Th<JW HALCManchester Conn*CORP.

cool enough to wear right now 
aduanced enough for deep into Fall

RAYON 
CREPE  

CHARM
BY

t

The Weather
Fereoaot of 0. 8. Weather Boreau

doody, Mght rain this ■after
noon and tonight; Himday, show
ers, slightly warmer.

Average Dally Circulation 
For the Month of July, 1940

6,367
Member of the Audit 
Bareaa of ClrealatloBa

Ik r a lu
Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm
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Germans Proclaim Complete Blockade;
Bombers Thunder New Raids

Smart prints, unusual prints on a rayon crepe, exclusive 
with L'Alglon. They give yon just what you need for 
the "little season" between late summer and early fall. 
(L e ft) Ticket I’unch— Shirtwaist dress In two tones. 
Light green and dark green, light rust and dark rust, 
light blue and dark blue. 12 to 40.

(p,|SR.ooseyelt to Talk 
To Canadian Head 
On Defense Plans

Back Home in Indiana

Martha Manning . . . .$3.98 and $6 ..'y0  

Nelly D o n .................$.3.98 and $.3.98

Cotton Shop

BINGO BINGO
ORANGE HALL —  TO.MORROW NIGHT!

20 Gam es.................................................................. 2,'ic
7 Special Gam es..........................................5c per ?ame

Special Prizes: Orders Valued .41 $5,00.
II Free Games! Sweepstake (!ame!

First Door Prize: Order for $5.00.
Second Door Prize: Order for $2 50.
• Extra Cards: 10c each. 2 for "i.'ic.
Special Cards: 5c each or 3 for 10c.

H O U S E 'S
Week-End Specials 
Gabardine Suits

Reg. $23.00 Value
Now ..........................

Reg. $27.30 Value

Reg. $30.00 and $ 3 2 ,3 0 0 ^ ^  ||||
Values N o w ...............

Reg. $33.00 Value ^ 7 * 5 0
Now .......................... M  *

Reg. $37.34 Value 
Now .....................

10% O F F
All Men’,  - '

SUMMER SLACKS ANb 
FLANNELS

Men’s 81.00 —_
Polo  Sh irts  

Sport Shirts 41*^9 

Summer Ties

There's Variety in Our 

New Fall Tailored 

Rayon and Silk Crepe

Dresses

(AHOUSe-'SOM.INC.
"THE STORE OF QUALITY*

fq<J>PP
Bi«P

•d' 
gwik

on
d.

KNIT-TO-FIT

You'll enjoy the variety of our new 
dresses. We're featuring the new front 
fullness, loads of pleats, buttoned fronts, 
square necks, round necks, two-way tailored 
collars Twear them buttoned or open) and 
long or short sleeves.' .

Colors: Black, Qreein, Rust, Brown, Blue,

Rayon Slips
•  With Uplift Bra-Top!

•  With Shadow Panel!

•  With Diaphragm Control!

$5.98
Main Floor, Rear.

Flattering New Shades In Ringless

Sheer Chiffon Hoaery
2—3— 4-Thread All Silk Hosiery. With* 

Reinforced Heels and Toes.

Chlo—A  Neutral Beige.
Folly—Dark Beige.
Joyous— Light ^ ig e .
Flirtatious—Son Copper.

79c p<̂-

Siiminer Toiletries
Cologne, $1.00Rubinstein’s Apple Blossom 

Rubinstein’s Apple Blossom
Bath Powder .................
Rubinstein’s Apple Blossom 
Ayer’s Pink Clover Cologne 
Ayer’s Pink Clover Talcum
Aquacade Lipstick.............
Ayer’s Lipstick.................
Coty’s Lipstick..................
CToty’s Talcum ...................
Yardley’fl Lotus Cologne ..
Arrid Cream s.........  .......
Revlon Nail Po lish ...........
440-Shcct Kleenex . . . . .

.................. $ 1.00
Talcum... 50c 
..................$ 1.00

oOc
................$1.00
>■.•••.*••50c

50c
»*••**••*,50c
............ $1.00
.........39c-.59c

60c
' 25c

iir iC  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

Headqnartera for 

G. E. AppUanoes 

and Andea BangesA^idea ] T l n J M d U U c O M
M A N C H B tn ii Co h n *

Free Parking 
In

R ea r  ttf Stpra

Will Disciiss American 
Aef|uisition of Naval 
And Air Bases in Brit
ish Possessions on 
This Side of Allan- 
lit* During Parley.

Aboard Roosevelt Train En 
Route to Norwocnl, N. Y., 
Aug. 17.— (A P ) —  President 
Roosevelt came to upstate 
.New York today to keep a 
momentous rendezvous with 
Prime Minister W. L. Mac
kenzie King of Canada and 
discuss hemispheric defense 
problems and American ac
quisition of Navjil and air 
1)8868 in British possessions 
on this side of the Atlantic.

The president nnd prime minis
ter arranged to dine together at 
dusk, behind the drawn curtains 
of a special train pulled up on a 
aiding at Ogdensburg, N. Y.

Fade* In imporianre 
An Inspection of 90,000 troops 

engaged In the natlcm's biggest 
peacetime war maneuvers had 
been announced as the purpose of 
the chief executive’s trip, but this 
faded to secondary Importance 
When White House officials an
nounced last night, after Mr. 
Roosevelt had left Washington, 
that he would confer with Mac- 
Kenzle King.

A prelude to tonight’s meeting 
was the president's press confer
ence statement In the capital yes
terday that conversations wore 
under way with the Canadian gov
ernment on "the defense of the 
American hemisphere" and with 
the Brltlah empire’s government 
on "acquisition of Naval and air 
bases by the United States for 
American hemisphere defense. 
Panama Canal "

He gave no hint whether these 
conversations had reached the 
point where an announcement of 
plans of action would be In order.

But on the basis of the build-up 
provided in Washington for Ideas 
of hemispheric defense and new 
Naval and air strongholds, some 
memljers of the presidential party 
reasoned that actual derisions, snd 
perhsps a definite statement of 
objectives, might not be too much

Indiana’s Farmers Hope 
Willkie Will Be Rainmaker

Elwood, Ind., Aug. 17.—UP)
With no III .will toward dress- 

ed-up visitors from the big 
cities, central Indiana's corn 
nnd tomato farmers hoped 
Wendell L. Wlllkle would be a 
rain-maker today when he for
mally accepted the Republican 
nomination for president.

The Weather Btireau said 
Wlllkle might be accompanied 
by tain to break a long drought 
which Is blistering tomatoes 
and shriveling corn just as It is 
beginning to "shoot.''

It forecast partly cloudy 
skies, with local showers and 
th\iiiderstorms, but couldn't 
predict definitely whether rain 
would fall here.

married Wendell, 
licatlon ceremony.

The stop was

(Onottnoed On Page I'wo)

Ford to Make 
P. W . Engines

wni Build 4,000 Air 
Motors, Pralt-Whitii4*y 
Type, for the U. S

Newfoundland 
Trinidad Are 
Named in Deal

’ icked by Experts a s -------------------------------

S  MonZ" 1st Armv Puts
Seen on Destroyers.
Washington, Aug. 17—The Is

lands of Trinidad and Newfound
land were singled out today by de
fense experts as the two strate- _  .
glcally most desirable spots for the President Toiirillg 
United States to acquire Naval 
and air bases through the nego
tiations now In progress with the 
British and Canadian governments.

The question of what base loca
tions would be the most advan
tageous to American security was 
one of the first to a r l^  after Pres.
Ident Roosevelt announced yester
day that he was negotiating for 
the acquisition of sites on British 
possessions In the western hemi
sphere.

Coming at a time when the 
'dcstroyer-for-Brltaln " Issue was 

to the fore, the announcement also 
caused conjecture ss to what priee 
the United .States wouM pay for 
any bases acquired.

Price PoBsIblUtles 
Mr. Roosevelt was silent on this 

point, but elsewhere congressmen 
and others advanced two posslhlli- 
ties:

1. That "over-age" destroyers 
would be traded for bases, if nego
tiations are successful; or

2. That the purchase price would 
be deducted from Britan's World 
war debt, which. If liquidated, 
might remove some of the ob
stacles to Britain's obtaining credit 
here.

Of the congressmen who com-

Asks 
All

Blast
Roar Through British 

Defenses Over Inland 
Town and Two 
Points in Southeast; 
Manv Alreadv Home- 
less as Nazis Go into 
Seventh Successive Day 
Of Intensive .Attacks.

Neutrals Forbid 
Traffic to Isles;

Area
Lesser Loss 
In Personnel 
Aids British

Royal Air Force Has 
Had One Advantage  
(considered H igh ly  Im 
portant by  Experts .

Wales
Note Requests Action 

Similar to That Taken 
By L idled Stales and 
Argentina Linder Neu
trality Legislation Fop- 
bidding Vessels to 
Sail in Zone of Dan
ger: Earning Given.

London, Aug. 17.—  (A P ) —
Germany’s bombers thunder
ed against Britain in new de
structive raids today, blast- London Aug. 17 i;<P -In 
ing a wide area of Wales in ' maasive air batUea raging 
long pre-dawn moonlight' Britain the Royal Air Force has 'the German radio announced, 
raids, roaring through Brit- had one advantage over the Nazi The German government, in K 
ish defenses over an inland i  Luftwaffe considered highly im- note to the governments

Berlin, Aug. 17.—  (AP  via 
Radio) — A complete blockade 
of the British isles was pro
claimed l)y official German 
statement at 4 p. m. today.

DetriU, Aug. 17.— (IP)—Henry 
Ford ia going to make aviation 
engines for the United States gov
ernment. He said so yesterday in 

telephone conversation from his 
iitlon lodge In the Huron motin' 

fains of upper Michigan, In con- 
' firming an agreement with the 
National Defense Cottncll to build 
4,000 air-cooled engines of a type 
now made by the Pratt & Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft Cor
poration.

While the Defense Commission 
reported In Washington that i 
contract had not been "cleared' 
officially, that step was consider
ed merely a formality In the light 
o f Ford’s statement.

Neither Ford nor any of his en
gineering staff at Dearborn would 
say when the motors could be put 
Into production, but Ford empha
sised that the undertaking would 
not Interfere In any way with his 
plans to build his own type of air' 
plane, po>yered with his 1,500 
horsepower liquid-cooled motor.

“We already have done consid' 
erable work on our own engine 
and we are going ahead with It as 
rapidly aa circumstances permit," 
Ford said.

Presumably the Ford Engineer
ing Department will lose no time 
In getting the 4,000 order for the 
government under way. I t  waa r«' 
called today that Ford engineers 
had drafted a complete factory 
"lay-out”  several weeks ago, In 
anticipation of an order for maas 
production of Rolls-Royce Merlin 
type engines.

Considerable experimental work

> Oa fB c *  X w *l

with a smile on his face and a straw hat In his hand. Wendell L. Willkie. Republican presidential 
candidate, waves from auto (right) to welcoming townsfolk on hi.s midnight arrival at Ru.shville, Ind 
after a vacation in Colorado. Kushville is his wife's home town, where she was Edith Wilk before she

town in southeast England poriant by military experts Brit-. neutraltown in soutuea.t r.ngiana , ^  six |

to forbid 
announce-

madc while the Willkics were on route to Elwood, Ind., for the noti-

Off Its ‘W ar’ 
To Greet FDR

Ma-
neuvers Area Totlay;
‘Biarks’ ami ‘Blues*
To Battle Next eek.
Ogdensburg, N. Y.. Aug 17- UP) 

— America's First Army. Impress
ed with the effectiveness of newly 
adopted "combat team" work and 
modernized action of National 
Guard uhits. abandon<Hl war train
ing temporarily today to salute 
the commander-ln-chlcf, President 
Roosevelt.

The Presidential Itinerary called 
for B motor tour of the Army's 
eight divisions on his arrival early

Throngs of Visitors 
To Hear Acceptance

_____ _ _______  state.s
am is .said to be losing only

this morning and swarming, fijprg to every 100 lost by the i
over the southeast coast a t ' Germans. jland. asked them
two points this afternoon. I Ft a  f . pilots who bail out o f , such traffic, the
Manv alreadv were homeless! 1 ment said..iian> a ireao i were iiumcicna . battles, but German pilots'
a.S the Nazis went into their 1 vi'ho make safe landings are lost
seventh successive day of in -! to the Luftwaffe "for the dura-
tensive mass attacks on har-l^ °" ' i t s  internment for them If

of 
which

, . .  t  . ■ they survive their wound*,bors, airports, factories and 1

warehouses.
Even as funds were

(Continued On Page Ten)

(Continued On Page Eight)

Secret Donor 
Showers Gifts

I Home Town i)f Willkie 
Flag-Beileckeil to W el- 

I come Crowds at Open- 
iiifj of 1940 Campaign

[ Elwood, Ind., Aug. 17.—
! (A P )— The flag-b e d e c k e d 
! home town of Wendell L. 
j Willkie welcomed throngs of 
tvi.sitors in a gala county fair 
: atmosiihere today for tlie of- 
I licial opening of the Repub- 
j lican presidential campaign.' 
! Ijong before the nominep^S 
special train was due at \2:',W 
p. m., (c.s.t.), crow4s' were 
arriving by all foi;Hts of con
veyance.

TTiey had two'main goals—the 
big red brlck-'^chool house where 
Wlllkle to make a short
speech early in the afternoon, and 
(,'all.v«^y park on the edge of town, 
site of his formal acceptance ad-

Deeisive Test 
Of Air Pow ei/ 
Wide C o i^ r ii

AffectR c 8 u lt8

Entir^/^’orld: Many 1 rcvi.sed upward It.s figures of Ger-

being col
lected for the relief of the home
less. other home.s y:ere destroyed 
by delayed actior}.,tSbmbs exploding 
this morning )a ' a smithwestem 
L/indon subp^ which the Nazis 
raided late^-esterday.

like at Fuel Supply I
Ue British pursuit planes 

■(ight new swarms of Invading 
warplanes, the Air Ministry re
vealed' that British bombers raid
ing Germany last night, had struck 
heavily at the Nazi air-fuel supply, 
wreaking "very large damage " on 
a great synthetic fuel plant at 
Neuna, near Leipzig, where coal is 
transformed Into gasoline.

A t the same time the ministry

in the past nine days 
fights over Britain. 130 British 
planes have been brought down 
but 45 pilots have been saved, ac-

(Contlnoed On Page IWo)

dress.

fsterv' ^Saiita CJitiis’

Windsor Man 
Rapids’ Victim
ack Biasel Drowned 
In Boat Adventure 
In an Idaho Gorge.
Lewiston, Idaho, Aug. 17.—UP)— 

Jack Btsael, 26, Windsor, Conn., 
member of a boating expedition 
drowned yesterday In Hell's Can
yon on the Snake River, lietween 
Oregon and Idaho.

The accident occurred as the 
party of five emerged from the 
nation's deepest gorge after run
ning the more vM ent stretches of 
the river. Blssel'a boat overturned 
while he was trying to run a rough 
stretch o f water.

Eweld Schnltzer, SO. and Hans 
Holstein, 30, both of Windsor and 
both in separate boats, reported 
Blasel did not come to the surface. 
Robert Sabin and Miss OttI Hirt. 
both of Putney, Vt.. other members 
of the expedition, were further up 
river.

View Birthplace
While qwaltlng the ceremonies.

I  ninny of the \1sitors walked or 
$ 1 0 0  n o n  i rode'by the freshly-painted while)|)reacls 3f)Hn»,4HIU j df„,ge 1900 a street, where Wlll-

W a l e r l n i r v  in  W e e k ,  kle was bom 48 yearn ago  ̂ It
___  cost 20 cents to go Inside. In the

yard was a stand—one of hundreds 
■̂  throughout the city—with^ soda 

I pep. peanuts and popcorn on aple. 
Willkie himself, along with Jiis

Treaflury Balance

Washington, Aug. 17—UP)—The 
position of the Treasury Aug. 15 

RecelpU, $11,506,974.08; ex
penditures, $15,809,855.71; net bal
ance. $2,604,635,370.77; customs 
receipts for month, $11,707,SOL'
71..'" '

Waterbury, Aug. 17.- (IP)- 
mid-aummer Santa Clau.s 
given away more than $100,000 in 
■Waterbury during the past week 
and nobody knows who he Is, hut 
almost everybody wants to find 
out.

The city's two hospitals each got 
gifts of $25,000 from the donpr who 
has taken elaborate pains to con
ceal his Idcnlty. three churches got 
$10,000 apiece, the Boys Scout and 
Girl Scouts each $5,000 and a 
number of other charitable or
ganizations were given $2,500 or 
$ 6,000.

A newspaper's poll revealed that 
the known donations totaled well 
over $100,000.

In most 'sses the gifts have 
been made by a treasurer's check 
issued at a Waterbury bank and 
delivered to the recipient by the 
bank president.

Disavows Any Knowledge 
Rev. Dr. John C. Walker, whose 

church received $10,000 In the 
form o f a check drawn and de
livered by a person whom he would 
not name, said he had not the 
slightest Intimation as to the 
Identity of the donor "and I  am 
not hedging when I say that. I 
hope at a later date to learn who 
It Is. A t present It's just a mys
tery."

It  Is also a mystery—and on 
intriguing one—to the man in the 
street, and virtually has replaced 
the European war as a topic of 
conversation.

In stores, on atreet comers, even 
in the offices of the city hall and 
courthouse, the same question wraa 
heard all over town;

"Who is it that's givU^ away all 
this money T."

i .

Advaiitafies on Nazi 
Side Not Goiiclusive.

B> Devon Francla 
,\»aoclut<^ Press Aviation FkUtor

It bccomc.s increa.singly appar
ent. as Germany's violeiU air of- 
fen.sive against Great Britain s is
land citadel grows In Intensity, 
that more than the existence of 
England as an independent political 
entitv is at stake.

The battle in English skies is 
Just as much a laborator>-pure 
test of the efficiency of air power 
as it is a test of British strength 
to re.sist the blitzkrieg.

Whatever the re.stult, the reper- 
cus.sions will be world-wide.

A Genuany which hullt up it.s 
air power to offset British sea 
power can ill afford to have Its of
fensive-unaccompanied by any 
concurrent land and sea operations 

come a cropper.
Throughout the fall of 1939. the

man planes destroyed, reporting 
75- not 71- Nazi ra i^ rs  had been 
shot down during yesterday's 
"vety much smaller" scale attacks 
and Insisting that a new check of 
Thursday a air battles showed 180 
invading aircraft "certainly

French Airmen 
Block Italian 
Bomhiii" Raid

Fi^ht Off Attemple<l At
tack on Bcrbcra. Cap
ital am! Chief Port 
Of British Somaliland.

The note asked that the neutral* 
take action similar to that already 
taken by the United States amt Ar
gentina by their neutrality legisla
tion forbidding their vessels to sail 
In the danger zone

Warning Attached 
A warning was attached to the 

request.
"A  Naval war In the regions 

around England is raging at full 
force.” the broadcast quoted. “Tha 
whole region Is infested with 
mines. Airplanes are attacking 
every vessel. Ev^ry neutral ves
sel which Is sailing III the future 
Is. therefore, running the risk of 
being destroyed. Without excep
tion. the Reichs government will 
m the future decline every respon
sibility for damages caused to ves-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

(Continued Un Page Eight)

(Continued On Page Pwo) (Continued On Page fw o )

Nassau Greets 
New Governor

Cairo, Egypt. Aug 17.—UPi— 
Frencn airmen operating with the 

dea-■ A':" Force fought off an at-
I tempted Italian bombing raid on 
Berbera capital and chief port of 
British Somaliland. R. A. F. head
quarters reported today, 

j A communique announced the 
Frenchmen shot dowTi one Italian 

! bomber and put the others to

Flashes  /
(Late BuJIettna of tbe tP) W lt«)

Fined for l alng Snake*
Barhoiirville, Ky„ .Xug. 17 —ilP I 

—Three Harlan eounty men wer* 
under bond today pending appeal 
from $60 flinee Imposed upon them 
In city court on a charge of vlolat- 

1 Ing a" 1940 Kentucky statute baa- 
' nlng use of snake* in religious a*T- 
vlees.. The trio. Raymond Haya,

Had Prepared Royal 
Welcome for Duke, 
Duchess of Windsor.

flight, while British bombers Christian and Freeman Wal-
meanwhile attacked the Italian-1 Evarts. offered no defeas*
held port of Zeila and other mUl- j ,.p„,prdav after the laaue of re- 
tary target.* and troop Concentra- ' fl^edom had been barred

I tions. I from evidence. .A rattle*nake and
Today's Italian high command , „ copperhead nnaUe taken frona

Almost Ready to Dig New 
Channel for Panama Canal

Washington. Aug. 17.—iiP)—Ber
nard L. Burdick, chief of the 
Panama Canal's office here, dis
closed today that preparations 
were almost complete for the 
gigantic task of digging a new 
$277,000,000 channel in Uncle 
Sam's "big ditch" between the A t
lantic and Pacific.

"Already

complete the locks, but they hope 
to do the job in less time.

Burdick said he already had 
hired 2.000 new workers and ship
ped them to the zone, "and we sim
ply are swamped with applications 
for jobs from the* unemployed."

"Deluged" ulth .AppHeatlons 
Burdick declared he was having 

difficulty finding experienced office 
engineers and metal trades work-
era to go to the Isthmus, although been turned loose on the job of en- - " ..............  ----.. —..—

larging the canal." Burdick said, 
and within a week or two we’ll 

advertise for competitive bids for 
beginning the dry land excava
tions.

"The dirt Is going to fly again 
down on the xone, just aa It did In 
the good old daya when the steam 
shovels chewed their way through 
the Cucaracha slide."

To Reduce Vulnerability 
The new locks—designed- as a 

defense measure to reduce. the 
canal's 'vulneralftlity to bombing 
and sabotage— will constitute the 
waterway’ll̂  third set, and wtl- be 
restricted to U. 8. Nfavy uSe alone. 
Engineers eattmate that six years 

|normally. wrpuld be r^u lred to

he was "deluged" with applications 
from other types of workers he did 
not need.

The Panama Canal Administra
tion, he disclosed, had sent a per
sonnel expert to engineering col- 
lexe.*i In search of graduates capa
ble of helping design the three 
new seta of locks that will paral
lel the existing ones at Gatun, 
Pedro Miguel aiid Mlraflores

Another big job now occupying 
the Panama Canal Office ia the 
purchaae of everything necessary 
for the operation, maintenance, 
and enlargeihent o f the Isthmian 
waterway. The Items range from 
rubber bands and concrete mixers 
to hypodermic needles and a dive 
,bomber.

Bulletin!
Nassau, Bahamas, .Aug. 17.

— iT'i—The Duke of Windsor 
and his Ameriran-hom wife 
landed here today and wriit at 
once to the Legislative Coun- i 
cll Chamher* for ceremonies 
which will make the former 
King of England governor ol 
this little crown colony. .A 
cheering crowd thronged the 
water front and a nmall group 
of high officials, and their 
wives were at the dock as the 
duke, dressed In the uniform 
of a major general, came down 
the gangplank of the camou
flaged ship that brought him 
from Bermuda. The duchess, 
dresned In dark blue, followed 
Edward. She was presented 
with a large bouquet as the 
officials were Introduced.

Nasi.au. Bahamas, Aug. 17.—UP) 
—The Bahama islands prepared a 
royal welcome today for their new 
governor-general, the Duke of 
Windsor—once ruler of the mighty 
British empire of which this new 
world colony is only a tiny part.

A  half-holiday cleared the way. 
for almost all of Nassau'a 20,000 
Inhabitants to join hundreds of 
Visitors at the water front by the 
tlmie the duke and duchess were 
scheduled to land at 9 a. m.

Tradition provided that, there 
should be no delay in swearing in 
the new governor. The program 
called for Edward and hi* Amerlr' 
can-bom wife to proceed at once 
to the Legislative Council Cham
bers, where the duk* wrtll pledge 
to serve "well and truly” his

iUoatiaaed Oa BlgM.*

romniunique reported the British  ̂ ordered destroyed.

(Continued On Page Eight) i

Apology Made 
For Air Attack1

Italy Says Fliers Mis- 
i took -Two-- G -re -ek  

Ships for British.

Athens.' Greece. Aug. 17.-—(Jh— 
Reliable sources say the Italian 
Naval attache apologized to Pre
mier-Gen. John Metqxaa last night i 
for the bombing a tt^ k  yesterday j  

two Greek destroyers, assert

I Will .Ask Greek Position
Route. .Aug. n — (IP) — Piiemter 

.MusHolinl’s newspaper 11 Fopokt 
DTtalla indicated to ^ y  that Italy 
would ask the Greek government 
to define Us position on Italia* 
claims In behalf of Italian-annexed' 
.Albania within a few days. "W a 
have reason to lielleve the Rom* 
govemntent proposes to clarify the 
attitude of- Greece completely 
-within the. next few day*,'”  a*M 
the newspa|)cr. which gave a inora 
ominous turn to the recent propa
ganda campaign being wiiged 
against pro-British Greece.

Killed by Electric Shock.
BranfortI, .Aug. 17— Wi l 

liam Higgins, 3.5, of .New Havea» 
a State Highwav Department em-

■.v,.r;rVsr.r»k-Ti.,̂  i
for British vesseU',

(The Greek censor, by cutting 
a telephonic connection with Buda
pest, prevented further discussion 
of this point.)

Earlier the Greek government 
had ordered paKlal mobilization, 
railing up for Aug 20 a group of 
Reservists which military quarters 
said includes anti-aircrqR gunners 
and observers.

(This action followed a^series of 
Incidents after Italian new’spapers 
accused the Greek government of 
“ oppressing” Albanian minorities. 
One authoritative source in Rome 
asserted Italy would demand repa
rations from Greece for to* recent 
slaying of an Albanian minority 
leader, Daut Hoggia.)

Commanding officers of the two 
Greek destroyer* —  the Va*Uev* 
Georgio* 1 and Vuiliaa* Olga—

i iUoattMMd Oa T H S

day w hen he touched a 4,000 volt 
power line while working In tiM 
top of a tree here. Robert Ja> 
cotisop, 41, of New Haven. w*|4l* 
ing with Higgins, tried to *av« 
him and also fell from the tiMw 
suffering jaw and shoulder In
juries.

a •  »

SocnsHland Battle..Won.
Rome, Aug. 17W-P)—The balllf J 

for British BoraalUand now eaa 
eonsldered won, the anthorit 
Fascist Editor VIrgino <}*yda 
elated today. Whlla official II 
Ian oommtuUqueo reportad a  
British rstreat ia Soaiolllaad» ( 
da wrote In the 
Otoraale 0*ltalia, that, 
few days, the ooloay 
to form a part of the : 
pire aad would b* <



ITo Query Incumbents 
On Candidacy Plans

Local Republican Com
mittee to Ascertain 
Probable OfiFice Seek
ers; Assembly Talk.
The Republican town committee 

<11 MMion laat nlgrht appointed a 
committee of five members to In
terview present town office hold
ers to ascertain their plans for the 
fall elections and will bring back 
to the general committee a report 
of their findings at the next meet
ing of the group on Atigust 26.

The Special t'omnilttee.
The members of the cnnimittec 

to sound out present office hold
ers on their intentions for the com
ing elections Includes Mrs. Gloria 
Goodrich, vice chairman of the 
town committee; Mrs., Emma 
Pero, LeRoy Norris. William Allen 
and Harry Russell.

Only such candidates m  may 
receive the support of thjs special 
committee will gain the full sup
port and sanction of the town 
committee, it was the consensus.

The final date for filing nomina
tions for the fall primaries is 
August 20, the date of the meet
ing of the town committee and 
any vacancies remaining at that 
time will be fillecj through recom
mendation of the special commit
tee selected for this purpose with 
the backing of the general com
mittee.

House for Representative.
The name of Attorney Charles 

8. House has been mentioned by 
committee members as a possible 
candidate for representative to 
the General Assembly. A grad
uate of Harvard University and 
a scion of one of Manchester's 
oldest families, Attorney House 
was appointed assistant prosecut
ing attorney of the town court 
last year.

Last night's Republican town 
committee meeting was well at
tended with 30 members present.

Reports Tahitian Clamor 
For American ‘Adoption’

L.-)8 Angeles, Aug. 17.—(AT—  | 
All Is not romance these days | 
on beautiful Tahiti. |

H. E. Pippin, Matson Steam- I 
ship Line executive back from 
a South Seas excursion, says Is
landers are clamoring for 
"adoption” by <he United 
States.

"Since old France capitulat
ed," he said, “Tahiti’s market 
for copra, the only Important 
export, has vanished. When we 
left they had only enough flour 
for a few' days. French money 
was regarded as worthless and 
the Inhabitants almost fought 

.fo r an American dollar.”
—_ _ ---------------------------------»

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Aug. 18. Hose Co. No. 1 M. F. 

D. outing. Osano cottage.
ALSO Knights of f^Iumbus 

outing at Rod and Gun club.
Next Week

Aug. 19-24 — Tall Cedars Joy- 
land, Dougherty lot.

Coming Eventa
Aug. 26-Sept. 3 — K. of C. Car

nival at Main street grounds.
Sept. 4 — Reopening of public 

schools for 1940-41 school year.

To Shosv “ Camouflaged” Pigeons

Ontario. Calif., Aug. 17—(AT— 
Capt. R. R. Delhauer, former di
rector of homing pigeon activities 
in the United States Army. Is en 
route to Washington, D. C., to 
show Army officials "camouflag
ed'' pigeons he has bred. He will 
confer with the chief signal officer 
on the use of pigeons In the na
tional defense program.

f/w o u /ic ific / ^
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Decisive Test 
Of Air Power 
Wide Concern
(Oontinned (mm Page One)

winter and the spring, Nazi air
men cruised over the English coun
tryside, from Land's End to Scapa 
Flow, building up their "objective 
folders"—the pictures and maps 
which today are guiding them to 
their objectivea Unsatisfactory 
touch -and-go raids were made by 
both sides. ,

Clear Cut Issue
Now the Issue is clear cut; How 

long can the Germans keep it up, 
and how long can the British take 
It?

The defenders are at a distinct 
disadvantage If the material dam
age from the rald.s Is as heavy as 
the Germans claim. On a steady 
flow of fuel, ammunition, airplanes 
and pilots depends the ability of 
the Royal Air Force to maintain 
resistance at It.s peak.

And on the Royal A ir Force 
falls the Job of preventing damage 
to the things which are the very 
heart of air defense.

Germany has two advantages. 
It has the Initiative In the attack, 
a prize In any battle, and its own 
vital centers of manufacturing, of 
warplane concentration.s, and of 
fuel and armament .supplies are 
far more scattered and less vulner
able than tho.se of the British.

Strategy no longer Is part and 
parcel of this attack and the de
fense against It. It is a toe-to-toe 
slugging contest, and staying pow
er alone will determine the out
come.

Different Training Systema
The meticulous Germans use a 

different system of pilot training 
than that employed by the Brit
ish. British training is more thor
ough, but German air tactics con
tain more of the element of mathe
matical precision.

British pilots, like Americans, 
are permitted a greater degree of 
Initiative than are the Germans, 
and their airmanship depends less 
on the commands of flight and 
squadron leaders. Partly to that 
the British attribute their one-to- 
four casualty advantage which, of 
course. Is disputed by Berlin.

Men who know air fighting give 
the British an ample chance to 
beat off the, attacks, despite the 
disadvantages under which they 
labor. A t the height of ye.sterday’s 
onslaught an American, a partisan 
of air power and a squadron lead
er In the w:ar of 1914-18, remark
ed:

"The British give up? Don't 
gamble any money on It. The par
ty la only starting.”

Speedster May<» Orders 
Ban on Honking Homs

Salt Lake O t j. Aug. 17.—(V) 
—Majror Ab Jenldiia, who doaa 
his looat important driving in 
speed cara at valodtlea up to 
200 milea per hour, believes the 
auto hem Is neither a love call 
or a cry of btmger.

So he has ordered strict en
forcement of a city ordinance 
forbidding unnecessary sound
ing of boms.

The msyor said frequent 
complaints concerning young 
drivers honking in front of 
homes and of drivers honking 
unnecesssrily at drlve-ln eating 
stands had been brought to his 
attention.

today and start the first scene of 
the drama in which the home town 
boy who made, good came back to 
accept the Republican presidential 
nomination.

Informal entertainment was 
planned in Callaway park, scene of 
the ceremony, from 10 a. ra. to 2 
p. m„ but It was strictly a matter 
of keeping the crowd from getting 
Impatient.

'The major acts:
1 p. m.—Summit Post. Ameri

can Legion, Akron, O., greets 'Win
kle.

2 p. m.—WiUkle, st his own sug
gestion, speaks from s platform in 
front of the Elwood High school 
from which he wss gradusted.

2:30 p. m.—Arch N. Bobbitt, In
diana Republican stats chairman, 
introduces the party's nominees 
for state offices at Callaway Park.

3 p. m.—Rep Joseph Martin, Jr. 
(R-Mass.), Republican national 
chairman, notifies Wlllkle he has 
been nominated and WlUkle re
plies with his formal acceptance 
address.

Homes with a Vision
Mountains In the distance; sparkling lakes through ths 
trees; rolling greens of the Country Club; shaded wood- 
land lanes — every home site In Lakewood Circle has a 
•■picture" view you'll treasure every day In the year— 
Summer or Winter! Lakewood Circle rises to a height 
of 320 feet above sea level; has all city Improvements 
including nearby school. Home sites are country size—* 
none less than 100 ft. fronUge up to an acre — and 
country priced-ll.OOO to *2,000. Careful restrlcUona 
plus a high type neighborhood doubly insures the future 
o f your property.

.Visit Lakewood arcla  today. Off South Main Street. 
Manchester. Site of Comiectlcut’s second “Life” Homs 
to be completed shortly.

(Scene above taken from to t  No. 1* )

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE

Throngs to Hear 
Acceptance Speech

(Continued From Page One)

wife and son. Philip, decided to 
stay until the last minute at Rush- 
vllle, where they had been visiting 
since Thursday night. Yesterday 
had been set aside as a day of rest 
for the nominee, but he kept bu.sy 
with two visits to his five farms 
and a surprise evening call on the 
newspapermen covering his activi
ties.

Tha other participants In the 
notification program were on hand 
earlier. Rep. Charles Halleck of 
Indiana, who placed Wlllkle's name 
before the Republican convention, 
was selected to open the Callaway 
park speech-making at 3 p. m.- 
To Rep. Joseph Martin of Massa
chusetts, national party chairman, 
fell the honor of Informing WUlkle 
of his nomlkhtlon.

Prepares 80-3llnut« Speceh
The presidential candidate pre

pared a 30-mlnute speech outlining 
his views on domestic and foreign 
Issues. He will return to Rush- 
ville this evening for the week
end. ■

Winkle's portrait was emblazon
ed on circular panels on each down
town light post, surmounted by 
clusters of American flags. In 
front of the high school which 
bears the legend 'the hope of our 
country." a speaking platform was 
erected.

In the park, more elaborate ar
rangements were completed Ju*t 
In time for thie festivities. For the 
background of the platform, there 
was a long white wall, splashe<l 
with red stars and flags. In front 
of this, 3.T.000 seats were placed, 
with plenty of standing room in 
the rear.

Around the park were tents in 
which every kind of food from fish 
to watermelon could be purchased. 
.Special water mains were run Into 
the grounds to take care of the 
thirsty, and parkirig lots were 
provided both there and In adja
cent cornfields, where stalks had 
been newly cut down.

It was a day to which Elwood 
had been looking forward for near
ly two months.

Special Trains CSiartered
But the "home folks" were not 

alone In extending greetings to the 
Republican nominee. Special trhlns 
chartered by various Republican 
organizations came from several 
states, and each Indiana congres
sional district had a tent.

The arrangements committee de
cided against a general parade, but 
agreed to let separate groups hold 
impromptu marches. An elephant 
was tethered in the park yesterday 
to head one unit.

To help the early comers pass 
the time, there was a downtown 
program of entertainment last 
night, with stage and radio artists 
participating. A yellow moon 
shone down—and the concession
aires who bought up huge stocks 
of ice cream and cold drinks hop
ed that the sun this afternoon 
would be Just as bright _  ..

Hartford’s State 
To Reopen Aug. 30
Hartford, Aug. 17—(Closed dur

ing the past ten weeks, the State 
theater, Hartford will resume Its 
presentation of leading stage at
tractions on Friday, August 30. 
During the time the theater has 
been dark, extensive alterations 
have been made. Perhaps the most 
important Is the installation of a 
modern alr-conditioning plant to 
insure the comfort of Its patrons. 
Another. Improvement has been 
made In the amplifying and 
lighting system so that when the 
new season starts Friday, Aug. 30, 
audiences will have the advantage 
of seeing some of America's best 
known entertainers under perfect 
lighting and sound conditions.

Booked for the opening stage 
.“ihow is one of the outstanding 
Pinging trios in America, the 3 
Andrew .Si.stcrs. The.pe stars of 
radio and stage have just adiled 
the screen to their fields of ac- 
compILshraents. They are coming 
to Hartford direct from a starring 
role In the new Ritz Brothers 
movie, "Argentine Night.s." Known 
internationally for their diattnctlvo 
vocal arrangement... they have 
now blossomed o>it as an unusual
ly adept dancing trio, and they will 
introduce on the State theater 
stage the new dance craze. "The 
Rhumboogle." Tn addition to the 
Andrew .Sl.aters, the management 
has also booked for the same show, 
one of the greatest band attrac
tions rver to come out of the West, 
Lou Breese and his "Breezin' 
Along With The Breeze" Chez 
Paree orchestra. Here is one of 
the outstanding show bands'of the 
country featuring Skip Morr and 
Don Houston. An augmented pro. 
gram of stage favorites has also 
been added to make thl» a memor
able'opening for Hartford's State 
theater.

In keeping with Its policy of al
ways presenting the biggest names 
available, the State ha-s set early 
bookings for Sammy Kaye. Gene 
Knipa. Orrln Tucker and Bonnie 
Baker. Glenn Miller. Tommy Dor
sey, Jimmy Dorsey, George White's 
Scandals, and others too numerous 
to enumerate. Don't forget, che 
opening date of the State theater, 
Hartford, is Friday, Aug. 30. j

Leoser Loss
In Personnel 

Aids British
(ConttniM tron Pag** One)

cording to official communiques. 
Ten pilots were reported safe yes
terday, when the British acknowl
edged loss of 18 planes.

Personnel Looses Greater 
The Germans have lost 540 

planes in that period. There has 
been no announcement as to how 
many Nazi airmen have been cap
tured, but it la obvlouB German 
personnel losses are far greater 
because the attacking bombers re
quire larger crews than the Single- 
seater fighter planes used in de
fense.

The personnel required for a 
German attacking, force probably 
averages three men per plane, 
countjng five for the large bomb
ers and ranging down to one for 
the escort fighters.

This would mean the Germans 
have lost approximately 1,350 air
men, either klj^d or captured, In 
the past nine diys. The British 
personnel loss figures out to only 
about 6 per cent of the Nazi total.

Ford to Make
P. W. Engines

(Oontinned Prom Page One)

won done on the Rolls-Royce type 
motor, but Ford and the National 
Defense Council were unable to 
come to an agreement on a pro
posed order for 9,000 of the en
gines, because of the manufactur
er's Insistence that hla United 
States plants would build war 
machinery "for defense of the 
United State only.” Tlje proposed 

augment

Canada Into ths partnership of 
tha other nations of the new world 
in fM ln c  aa impregnabla heml- 
■pen defease.

I t  was pointed out that Canada, 
alona o f all the major countries 
o f the Americas, was not repre
sented at the recent Havana con- 
ferenco where precautions for 
hemisphere security were dis
cussed and a protective program 
adopted.

Some oiricials regarded today’s 
meeting aa the first step in assur- 
tfig Canada that the United Stataa 
meant to fulfill the pledge Presi
dent Roosevelt made two years 
ago.

Twofold Purpose.
They said they believed Mr. 

Roos ^ e lt had a, twofold purpose;
1- To give Canada assurance of 

American help In the event Brit
ain is conquered and the Dominion 
Is called on to resist a threat of 
German aggression.

2. To enlist Canada's help in 
getting for the United States such 
additional fleet and air bases ss 
are con.sidered necessary to bul
wark the defense of North Amer
ica.

Dancers from Tolland 
Leave for World’s Fair'

Fourteen Sfts of Eight 
Dancers Each to Rep* 
resent the State in 
The National Contest.

fororder included an 
Great Britain

Foreign Plants Help Britain
A t the same time Ford's Cana

dian factories were manufacturing 
war materials for the Dominion 
government and his great plant at 
Dagenham, England, was produc
ing munitions for Great Britain. 
That, Ford held, was proper, and 
he added that It was equally pro
per that his United States plants 
should produce war materials only 
for the American government.

He immediately made available 
to The Packard Company the re
sults of the preliminary experi
mental work his Engineering De
partment had done on the Rolls- 
Royce motor. The Packard Com
pany expects to undertake the 
production of the 9,000 engines, 
although formal contracts are yet 
to be signed.

M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .
C  KLMORK W ATKINS, Davtlopar

Detailed Program  
For Acceptance Day

Elwood, lad.. Aug. n —(JP)—  
Wendell L. WiUkie’s'special train 
from AuahvlUp, Ind., was expected 
to arrive hcr^ at 12:80 p. m. (cat)

Apology Made
For Air Attack

(Continued from Page One)

were declared on high authority to 
have Identified „  the attacking 
planes as Italian. Seventeen 
bomba dropp^dL near the ships, al
though they were not hit.

Refrains From Comment
The Greek government officially 

refrained from comment, declaring 
the bombers were of "unknown" 
nationality.

The destroyers were attacked en 
route to the Island of Tlnos In the 
Aegean sea where the Greek 
cruiser HeUe was torpedoed Thurs
day—by an “unlder.tlfled" subma
rine. the government said.

(In Rome, Fascist Editor 'Vir- 
glnlo Gayda accu.sed the British of 
sinking the cruiser in a plot to pre
cipitate a Greek - Italian crisis. 
Britain has guaranteed aid to 
Greece If her independence Is 
threatened.)

(Continued from Page One)

to expect from tonight's confer
ence.

Ace Diplomat Invited
Lending significance to the 

meeting with Mackenzie King wa.s 
the fact that Jay Plerpont Moffatt. 
for years an ace diplomat In the 
•State Department, and now mlni.s- 
ter to Canada, was Invited to be 
pre.sent.

It was expected, too. that Sec
retary of War Henry L. .Stimson 
who was secretary of state In the 
Hoover administration, also would 
sit tn.

Wyat new defense steps the 
chief executive had In mind were 
hla secret. But conjecture centered 
on the possibility that the United 
States might be negotiating to 
rtrengthen her outlying defenses 
by e.stabllshing defense Installa- 
Uons on British islands In the 
Carlbheiin and In Newfoundl/uid 
i.nd the Canadian Maritime prov
inces.

To Fnllnw Camp Visit
Mr. Roosevelt'.s dinner with Mac

kenzie King was to follow an after
noon devoted to vlsIUng encamp
ments of the FTrst Army and the 
.National Guard, which have been 
engaged In mock war around 
Ogdsenhurg for a fortnluht.

.The president was scheduled to 
leave his train at Norwood, N. Y 
around noon and sUrt hli Inspec-̂  
tion swing jy  motor car, accom
panied by Stlmson; Stlmson's aide 
Col. Eugene Regnler: Chairman 
May (D-Ky) of the House MlllUry 
Jommlttee; Brig. Gen. E. M. Wat
son, presidential secretary and 
‘■illltary aide; Capt. Daniel J. Cal
laghan, Naval aide; and Rear-Ad
miral Roas T. Mclntlre, White 
Mouse physician.

After attending church .services 
for the tr(»ops. Mr. Roosevelt will 
hoard hlji special train at Ogdens- 
burg Sunday, and leave for Hyde 
Park'. N. Y „ to spend a few days 
at his country estate.

Rome Says It Knows 
Nothing of Bombings

Rome, Aug. 17. — (/p) -► Italian 
authorities aaid today they were 
without information concerning the 
reported bombing of two Greek de
stroyers by unidentified warplanes 
or the sinking of Greek merchant
men, and Fascist newspapers re
frained from mentioning the Inci
dents.

Ambulance Dri\'«ra Cited

Vichy, Aug. 17.— Three 
American gmbulance driven were 
awarded the Croix de Guerre with 
special citations by the French 
government today for bravery in 
acUon. They are Charles WUlen, 
New York; Thomas Esten, Paris, 
formerly of Boston, and Jack (Jal- 
houn, Paris.

Pledge o f  Assistnnre 
Seen as Background

; Washington, Aug. 17.—(flb—The 
I nledge of assistance President 
j  Roo.sevelt made just two years ago 
I to Canada officials here believe, 
j (.lay provide the background for 
discussions when the chief execu- 

I tlve meets Prime Minister Mac- 
: kenzle King at Ogdensbiirg. N. Y „  
' tonight.

.Speaking at Kingston, Ont., on 
Aug. 18, 1938, Mr. Roosevelt de
clared : ■,

"The peoples of the United 
States will not stand Idly by If 
domination of Canadian soil is 
threatened by any other emnlre."

He also said that If the hopes 
for peace then entertained proved 
futile, "we can assure each other 
that this hemisphere at least shall 
remain a strong citadel where civ
ilization can flourish unimpaired.** 

Partuerahlp Objective Seen.
Interpreting tonight’s meeting 

in the light of that speech and 
Mr. Roosevelt’s annoimcament 
yaaterday that hemisphara da- 
fense dlscusaiona were under way 
with Canada, informed officials 
said it was not unlikely that the 
president’s objeettys was to bring

Roosevelt to Talk
I

jTo Canadian Head 
On Defense Plans

Charles Presaler, Jr., employed 
at the Savings Bank of Rockville, 
suffered a severe Injury to his 
foot when he stepped on a broken 
bottle. He required medical at
tention jind it will be necessary 
for him to remain off hla feet for 
a period until the laceration heals.

Mrs. Effle S. Klbbe of Hartford 
was a recent visitor among friends 
in town. Mrs. Kibble was a for
mer resident and resided on Som
ers road.

Mr. and Mm. Patrick North and 
family and Mr. and Mm. Janton 
and family of Rockville are spend
ing two weeks at "The Llola," 
Crystal Lake.

State Policeman James McCor- 
mlc and Mrs. McCormlc of the 
Stafford Barracks have been the 
guests this week of Mm. McCor- 
mlc’s parents,. Mr. and Mm. J. 
Arthur Feathem of New Bedford, 
Mass.

Miss Vallda B. Flftlon of West- 
field, Mass., Is spending a part of 
her vacation at the home of Miss 
Hattie R. M. Berr of Main street.

Sterling Frank Little. 21, of 
Ellington, and Miss Josephine 
Agnes Devlin of Rockville have 
filed marriage intentions at the 
Town Clerk’s office, Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton L. Sweet 
and daughter Jean have returned 
from a vacation trip to Maine.

Open Forum
Defends Newlyweds

Fditor. The Fvening Herald;
What U the matter with the 

Fditorlal writer, must be some
thing he ate. He has a column and 
a half scoring the newly weds. 
Calling them slackers and "no j 
rnme back" on the (Chamber of | 
Commerce Blitz. Procession. N ow ! 
I say three cheers and good luck ! 
to the newlyweds and I am glad ■ 
the C. of C. has some real live ' 
members. When the next wedding 
celebrirtlon goes tooting down the 
street I hope they do to others as 
they would that men should do to 
them. As for those newlyweds, has 
the editorial writer got to that 
stage where a moonlight night 
only means he has to pull down ■ 
the shades so he can sleep? Some 
of the boys and girls I know have 
been waiting years for a Job pay
ing enough salary to allow them to 
wed. Why should they let war 
clouds stop them? A man. happi
ly married la more willing to fight 
to save his home. An unhappy 
married man will Jump at the 
chance to enlist. No man wants 
to hear his son say. Dad why 
weren't you a soldier? I can re
member how we rubbed It -Into 
schoolmates because we knew 
their grandads hired, a substitute 
for their dad In the Civil war. 
Don't worry about draft dodgers 
and slackers. The young men of 
today are red blooded and will pro
tect the U. S. A. and their homes. 
We older folks must remember. "It  
is better to have loved and lost; 
then never to have loved at all". 
The younger generation has been 
marvelous all through the years 
of depression. Let’s give them a 
hand when they take tl)elr vowi . 
under the wedding bells. ^

Clara Southerglll

Rockville, Aug. 17.— (Special)— 
Tolland Oount'y will ba represent
ed at the Great Bam Dance Festi
val at the World’s Fair, New 
York, this eve'ning with 14 or more 
sets of eight dancers each taking 
part In the event. Jim Rhodes of 
Tolland is representing Connectl- 
•'ut In the National contest, and 
he will prompt several numbers 
for the Tolland County group with 
music being furnished by Buck- 
mister’s Melody Boys.

Several parties left Rockville 
between five and six o’clock this 
morning by private cars, another 
group made the trip by train, and 
a third group left at ten o’clock 
by special bus. Thla trip was In 
charge of Clarence T. Brown.

The dancers will check In before 
six o ’clock as a mass picture is to 
be taken, and the program wtll 
start at seven o’clock. Many of 
those attending plan to remain In 
New York over night and visit the 
fair again on Sunday, returning 
home Sunday afternoon.

Among those from Tolland. 
Rockville and Ellington who will 
n-ake the trip are Kate Smith,
George Lennon, Jennie King,
Theodore Hlrth, Stella Sklowskl, 
Winifred Lennon, Joe DeMar.sh, 
Mildred Downes, Clarence Hlrth, 
EMward Lebrmltt, Olive McCann, 
Mr. Babcock. Hylke Werkhoven, 
Catherine Marley, Barbara Nerl. 
Anne Marley, (Jertrude Marley, 
Adolph Marquis, Eleanor Weln- 
gartner, Cye Marquis, Jennie Jaa- 
nlnski, Gladys Rhodes, Ada
Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Buckmister, Elwood Buckmister, 
Faith Buckmister, Thelma Ger- 
glcd, A1 Folzetta, Bill Kuca, Irene 
Meyers, Julia Redzon, Arthur 
Downes, Jack Prentice, Shirley 
Clough, Larry Clough. Florence 
Landry, Walter Lov^ders, Betty 
Leonard, Aaron Pratt. Janet An
derson, Richard Usher, Marjorie 
Miller, (Carles Wllllke, Betty Za- 
llnka, Sherwood Badmlngton, 
Carol Darling, Francis Hill,
Wayne Geogler, John Polansky.

Clarence 'T. Brown, Dorothy G. 
Brown, Estelle Janlk, Grace Gatl- 
bralth, E. Davies. Marie Beaulier, 
Louis Ott, Tlllle Schneider, Eunice 
Schneider, Lawrence Farr, Jafnes 
Fahey, Shirley Palmer, Irwin Mil
ler, Pauline MacLoughlln, Bill 
Martens, June Madelo, Harold 
Worthington, Doris Worthington. 
Barbara Theurer, Kenneth C. Hill, 
Sandy DiMauro, Josephine Kalina, 
Stella Kalina, Hilda Ludwig, An-

week and the sign has been rs- 
moved, tending to substantiate tbs 
rumors that the place was going 
out of business.

Prize Winners Announced
The following prize winners 

were announced at the card party 
held for the benefit of the Girl 
Scout Troop at the home, of Mrs. 
Fred Young: Bridge, Mrs. Lillian 
Sharp, 1st: Mrs. George B. Milne, 
2nd; Mrs. Elsie Nutland, 3rd; 
Whist, Mrs. Emma Barron, Mrs. 
Louise Johndrow and Mrs. S. Dep- 
tula. Winner of Heart prize, Mrs. 
H. Orlowskl.

Attend Meeting
Representatives of the churches 

of R^'kvllle will attend a meeting 
at the Tolland Federated church 
on Sunday evening at 7:15 p.m. 
when a demon-strution will be giv
en by Val E. Siindt of Wlllinglon, 
a representative of the Harmon 
Foundation of New York of varl, 
ous visual aid.s available for use 
religious organizations. FoIIo' 
Ing this a sound motion pictu 
"Eplflodes from the Life of St. 
Paul" will be shown.

Union Bsrvles of H m  MsaeksstsrA 
Methodist And

Serond Congregational Churches 
At n e

Methodist Church 
Rev. William T. Wallace la charge

m

nelte Ludwig, Shirley Kahan,‘'E a ti

British Decorate 
Sims' Grandson ^

'J

Lance-Corporal Harold A. Sims, 
above, grandson ô  Admiral W. 
Soden Sims, who commanded 
U. S. Fleet in Europe durmg 
World War, is the first American 
serving with British army to be 
decorated in current war. ^  
wireless operator and tank gun
ner with Royal I nnii killing 
Dragoon Guards, he was award
ed Military Medal for gallantry 
under fire at Dunkirk. His fath
er,. Commander George Sims, 

■ervetkU. S. in World War.

Kellner, Margaret Welngartner,; 
Elaine Poehn'ert, Bud Schubert, | 
Lillian Schrumpf, Bruce Radcllff. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Newmarker, Bev
erly Kuhnly, Willard Kuhniy. Mr. 
anil Mrs L. Martin, Elmer Batz, ' 
Steve Kuca. Mr. and Mr.s. Edward | 
W. Miller, Gordon Miller, Russell ! 
Miller, Hilda Richter. Mr. and, 
Mrs. George Schwarz, Barbara j 
Thrall. Robert Kahan, Wallace I 
Thrall, Jr.. Helen Rldzon. Steve | 
IJebman, Mary Rldzon, Beatrice 
Hamilton. i

Sunday Servioea
Union services will be held at 

the Rockville Baptist church for I 
the next three Sundays with the 
Union Ck>ngregational and Meth
odist churches uniting. The service | 
will start at 11 o’clock with the i 
pastor. Rev. F. W. Rapp in charge.

The service at the Vernon Meth
odist church will be held on Sun
day morning at 9:30 o’clock. In 
the absence of the pastor, Rev- L. 
Theron French, the service will be 
conducted by W. J. Stephens and 
the topic for the sermon will be 
"The Water of Life,"

Trio on Trip
The Sterling Trio composed of 

Bernard Bentley of Rockville. 
Frank J. Kolas of Tolland and 
Danny Ha'igb of Stafford Springs, 
left New York this morning on the 
S. S. Amapala of the United 
State^ Steamship Lines. The group 
will plirnish the music on the trip 
to Laciebs, the Republic of Hon
duras. A stop will tw made at Ha
vana on the return voyage, and 
the ship will returt to New York 
on Friday. August 30.

BaMoball Sunday
The Koscluazko Scouto will go 

to Meriden on Sunday where they 
will play tha Meriden Dexters at 
Washington Park at three o’clock. 
The Scouts will leave the Club 
House at one o’clock sharp.

Arrangements are being com
pleted for a night game in Rock
ville with the Vest End Colored 
Club, known as the Wolverines for 
Sunday night, September 1st at 
Henry Park.

Observed 55th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lube, Sr., 

of 11 Village street quietly observ
ed their 55th wedding anniversary 
on Friday and they were remem
bered by relatives and friends 
with cards, bouquets, and gifts. 
Both Mr. and Mra. Lube are in 
good health and the former spends 
a great deal of time In his garden. 
Three of the ten children born of 
the marriage are living. Henry W. 
Lube, Jr., Mrs. John Devlin and 
Mra. Thomas Ryan, all of thla city, 
there are eight grandchildren, and 
live great grandcblldren.

Conunualty Sing
FoUowing the Grande Field 

Day today at Vernon Center there 
will be a Community Sing this 
evening. The public , is Invited to 
attend the sing.

Hat Shop (Aoeed
7*he Rockville Hat Corporation 

place of business on East Main 
street has been closed for the past

Ballet Is Bookefl 
For Bolton Show ‘

The Oiiidone Ballet, featuring 
Gertrude Gardner of Manchester, 
will appear for one night only thla 
coming Monday evening at the 
Bolton Playhouse.

The Guidone Ballet, a popular 
troupe of Manchester and Hart
ford dancers have appeared fre
quently In Hartford and vicinity, 
and the efforts of this talented 
group have always met with ap
proval. Leila Taylor Tybur. an
other Manchester girl, Ls one af 
the featured dancers with the 
troupe. Mrs. Tybur. a Ulented 
performer, has been a member of 
the Chester Hale dancers of New 
York City. Miss Gertrude Gard
ner of Manchester appeared nil
last summer at Ben Marden's R̂ v̂ ----
era in New York as a member of 
the Chester Hale Ballet.

The Guidone Ballet has been 
booked by the management of the 
Bolton Playhouse as a special at
traction for Monday night only. 
The performance will begin at 
8:45 on Monday, and regular Bol
ton Playhouse prices will prevail.

Mias Dorothy Dowd, pianist st 
the playhouse this season, was 20 
years old yesterday. She was call
ed to the stage and presented with 
a handsome orchid corsage by 
Captain Allan Moore of the Show- 
boat players. She received other 
remembrances of the event. A  pe
riod of games followed and re
freshments were served, with Mias 
Helen Holbrook a-s hostess.

I » t s  of Sewing
More than 100,000 persons are 

employed In producing clothing 
for England's new army. Shirting 
material Is ordered by the mile, 
and shlrUs by the hundred thou
sands.

-----  BOLTON PI.AVHOrSE —
.SHOWBiOAT PLAYER.H 

l-ast Time Tonight!
"THE TOWN FOOL" 

VAUDEVILLE 
Adm. 85c-5Sc. Children 10c.

Next Week:
“THE SPIDER’S WEB"

Tucs., Wed., Thurs., Fri„ Sat.

—  BOLTON PLATHOUSE —  
Preoenta

GUIDONE BALLET  
Noadny, Aogast It, Onlyl., 
Starring Oertrtak Qsrdiier. 

Admlaolon 85e. CklMnn ISe. 
Cwtato tiW .

* STATE *
8UN, AND »fON.

"Is No Mother's 
Heart Big Enough To 
Keep Her Rons From 

Hating, Fighting, 
Killing r*

With
Don Eugenie / I

AMECHE • LEQNTOVICH (
Msrr Beth Alsn ■

CDRTIS
PLUS

WAl.TER PIDOEON In 
"PHANTOM RAIDERS"

LAST TIMES TODAY: 
"ALL  THIS AND HEAVEN, 

TOO" — PLUS . . .
"LA  CONGA NIGHTS’*

SUNDAY . MONDAY

CIRCLE
EARTHBOUND

WAHNIH

BAXTER • L E E D S
PLUS! ROY ROGERS la 
"RANGER AND LADY"

EXTRA ADDED! 
BAEB-GALENTO FIGHT! 

Ronod by Boiud • Blow By Blow

Union Sommer Sorvteo
of the

Center Congregntional diurrh 
and the

South Methodist Church 
at the .

Center Church

NOW: 2 - BIO SERIALS -  2 
"DOOMBD TO DIE" 

"PIONEERS o r  FRONTIER"

10:46 a. m.—-Morning Worship 
service with sermon entitled 
"Never Lom Heart.”

Music:
IV Prelude—"Variation” ..Beethoven 
[/R Anthem—"A ll Thy Works Shall

PraUe T h e e " ................ Woolen]
Offertory—"Album L ea f". Klrchner 

Postlude—"Study” . . . .  Berlin! 
Strangers and visitors In Man

chester are cordially Invited to at
tend this service and worship with 
us.

Notes
Monday, 7:00 p. m.— Booster 

Club outing at Leon Holmes’ cot
tage at Coventry Lake.

Friday, 7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts,

diristlan Sclenee Serxlrea

Christian Science churches lo 
cated:

Masonic Temple, Rockville -- 
Service 10:45 a. m.

129 Lafayette St., Hartford— 
Service H :00 a. m.

.537 Farmington Ave., Hartford 
— Service 11:00 a. m.

"Soul" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text Is from Psalms 
66:16: "COmc and hear, all ye that 
fear God, and I will declare what 
he hath done for my soul. "

Selections from the Bible In
clude the following passages from 
Psalms 62; 5-8: "My soul, wait 
thou only upon God; for my ex
pectation la from him. He only Is 
my rock and my salvation: he la 
my deference: I shall not be mov
ed. In God Is my salvation and ray 
glory: the rock of my strength, 
and my refuge, ia in God. Trust in 
him at all tlraea; ye people, pour 
out your heart before him: Grid Is 
a refuge for ua ’

Correlative readings from the 
(Christian .Science textbook, ".Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures " by .Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following citation from 
page 344:1-8: "It la objected lo 
Christian Science that it claims 
God aa the only absolute Life and 
Soul, and man to be His Idea.— 
that la. His image. It should be 
added that thla Is claimed to 
represent. the normal, healthful, 
and sinless condition of man In di
vine Science, and that this claim 
la made because the Scriptures 
say that God ha.s created man In 
His own Image and after Mia like
ness"

Bmnuel I.uthrran Oiurrh.
Rr\'. T. .A. Gustafson, Pastor.

Morning worship, 10:45. 
Professor Elbert C. Lane of the 

faculty of the Hartford Theologi
cal Seminary will preach. Mrs. 
Volney Morey, organist: Mrs. 
Harold Symington, soloist. The 
music;
Prelude—A dagletta .........  Bezel
Solo— Air of Solome (from Hero-

diade) ...................   Massenet
Offertory—Andante Franz
Solo—Prayer Perfect ..Stevenson 
Postlude—Postlude .......  Batiste

Swedish Congregational Church 
S. E. Green, .Minister

,Swed(sh moririug woishlp 10:30. 
English morning worship 11:10. 
Wednesday evening prayer serv

ice 7:30.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto • 
472, Stafford

The wedding of Miss Anna 
Hopko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George. Hopko of Wentford and 
Bole.slaw Bablel son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanlslaw Bablel of Staf- 
fordvillc took place this morning, 
at 9 o'clock In St. Philip's church,
Warrenvllle. Rev. L. F. Fitz- 
simona, pastor performed the cere
mony and officiated at the nuptial 
mass.

Miss Mary Hopko, sister of the j 
bride was maid of honor and the I 
brlde.smaids were, Mis.s Irene Yor-| O f f e r s  t O P o V
koVit( h of W’e.stford and Miss ■' •'

Strike Plan Has Double 
Objective; Reds and 
Nazis Cooperate.
Los Angeles, Aug. 17 — 'O  —

(^airman Martin Dies of the Con
gressional Committee on Un- 
American AcUvltieji declares'he 
has uncovered a plot to bring 
about a general alrike In southern 
California aircraft factories, work
ing at capacity on military orders.

Seven aviation plant employes, 
he reported last night, described 
the scheme as having a double ob
jective of crippling the national 
defense program and hindering 
American aid to Great Britain.

"Communists and Nazis have 
been working hand-in-hand ever i rondilions 
since the Hltler-Stalln accord," ! lime.

By Danny She* then free for the remainder o t tlM
Ogdensburg, N. Y., Aug. 16— ; morning.

Despite the day and night march- : Aa a whole, the problem wan 
ing which featured the brigade : well executed by the men, and thn 
maneuvers, the Guards of K ' training they received won sxoel- 
Company held the distinction of lent. It was surprising to nota 
being the first unit to break camp ; how those new lecrulU advanc^ 
at dawn Wednesday morning and toward the enemy with no fear off 
report to the battalion command- capture, their main objective beMR 
er for action. to wipe out the enemy M d  t|«S

The rear echelon of the com- ground for the good old IW t^  
pany headed by 1st ,Sgt. Paganl The enemy troops csnslstsd w  
led the convoy of trucks back to the 101st and 103rd Infantry U^ta 
the encampment area after a very mostly from Vermont and MauiS.
efficient Job of handling the sup- ■ With the 189th on the
plies and nece.ssary tamping e*de stood the good old 102nd iron
equipment used hy the men on New Haven. Connecticut woula
the march and during their short well be proud of Ito sons, if th^,
rest period late Tuesday night. -] could be seen In action, tired, dirty, 

J5gt Herbert Kearn.s moved his ■
kitchen tn the area under difficult last lnvylta|f

not being certain at 
Just where K company

soldier had bowed to the 
I ( olors of Connecticut's

flyinr
86tb'

dies declared. j would pull out of the fight How- I
He added that the investigation ^v.-r, the me.ss .sergeant finally lo- 1 Wednesday evening, an anutsur

cated our boys as they came out 
of position alongside a road which 
they were defending nearly seven 
miles from the starting point.

As the first sergeant and his

here is providing more Information 
on Nazi and Communist activity 
In Hollyv/ood, the shipping Indus
try and aircraft unions than he 
had obtained in tie  last two years. |

Leaving Hartford by special Pullman attached to the 2:.30 train yesterday afternoon were the fo l- ; 
lowing prominent Connecticut Republicans, bound for the Republican National Ceremonies at Elwood, ; 
Indiana, today where Wendell Wlllkle will accept the nomination for President. !

I>cft to right: Katherine Byrne. Vice Chairman and Repi|blican .National Committeewoman. Anson 
T. McCook of Hartford, Alfred C. Fuller, President of The P'uller Brush Company, .Mrs Walter Howe, 
Walter Howe of Litchfield. Speaker of th'e Mouse of Representatives, Mrs. Hugh M. Alcorn, .Jr. and 
Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., of Ruffield.

.Stale Chairman -Benjamifi f'. Harwood beiacded the train at New Haven and at Bridgeport, the . 
Fairfield County members of the delegation Joined the party. 1

A list of 1 200 sympathizers ob
tained from the German-American 
Bund was declared to contain 900 
in Los Angeleji county, among 
them a former sheriff, high school, 
college and university teachers; 
aircraft and mCtal craftsmen, me
chanics and oil workers.

To Be Examined Under Oath 
"Those found In key positions In 

defe.Tse Industries will be examin
ed under oath to find out Just how- 
deep their sympathies are, ” aaid 
Dies.

-Meanwhile, at the request of

j detail left the area to return to 
I camp to prepare for the arrival 
, of the troops later that morning, 
i K'a Guards were ordered to stand 
' hy for orders. Just as the com
pany left the road for a rest, a 

j fu.-ilade of shol.s greeted them. 
The SOth Brigade (enemy troops) 
had succeded in sneaking up dur
ing the night, and were on top 

I of o',r tviys before 
ready for action.

night w-as held In camp, and eacll 
company supplied some talent for 
the show. All the men In camp 
turned out for the event, tha lart 
highlight before they took th# 
field for their division maneuvers.

Thursday, being a Holy Day of 
Ohligation. a High Maas was tald 
hy the Catholic Chaplain for SU 
who wished to attend.

A new fad among the K  
Guard.smen is pipe smoking. Th* 
idea started with Lieut. Yaniebew* 
sky, and it has carried alt th*
way down the ranks, with Corp. 

they were John Rieder being the latest *d« 
Despite this ' diet.

fact, however, the boys, uncier The non-coms of K visited an 
Lieut. Frey as company command- Indian Reservation with Captain 
er and Lieut. Yani.^hewsky, kept ! -McVeigh rei ently. and many Of

Sophie Naglark of Stafford 
Springs. Henry Bablel, brother ot 
the bridegroom was best man. The 

I ushers were George Hopko, broth-1 
er of the bride and Clemens | 
Stacheisky of Staffordville. A | 
reception will be held this after-1 
noon and everting at the CSI’ .S hall' 
in South W'lllington. After a wed- , 
ding trip the couple will live In : 
Staffordville where Mr. Bablel is 
employed with the B. .Schwanda & 
Sons.

Tlie Stafford .Springs State Po-1 
lice Barracks on East Main street 
under the rommand of Lieutenant’ 
Harris J. Hulhurt. have opened! 
their police radio station and it is 
being operated 24 hours a day be- ' 
tween the station and the patrol 
cars. I

Over 200 are expected to attend! 
the second annual clam-bake of 
the Borough Fire department to be 
held tomorrow at ,St. Joaeph'a hall 
on Village Hill. The affair is being ! 
held for memhera antt honorary 
members of the fire department ' 
with their wives and Invited 
guests.

Y.’ifv  Ailtlitional Taxes

Elizabeth. N J , Aug 17 
The ( ily asse-ssur ha.s an 

Invitation from Phili)) Woolf, 
jewciei, to come around and 
help him pay more laxe:

Woolf wrote Assessor Mi
chael J Cantwell that "since 
your last assessment I have 
tcettcred my business and now 
feel that my personal estate 
has a higher valuation. Please 
call at my shop at your con
venience and revise .your orig
inal asse.ssmcnt and I will 
gladly pay the additional 
t.Txes * • • I gel more plea.s- 
ure c.ut cif giving than receiv
ing ”

Cantwell said the 1910 as- 
.se.ssnieiil c:ouUl not he raised 
hut he would be glad tn oblige 
in October when the c hec k .[> 
for 1941 is made.

transscribed features are kept. Mr. 
Berlin showed the grcuip the rec
ords of "Kate Hopkins. Angel of 
Merry, " "Meet Miss Julia " and 
"Singing 45am.” Mr Berlin describ
ed the routine of the Librarian In 

! this department In the next de- 
Mass will he i^elehnited at Saint transcribed i

r. , r  , effect libr.irv. -Mr. B<Tlin ex-

Bolton ’’
.Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4357

.M.aurice'.s rhificl at BcJton (.'enter 
at Oi-K) â  m. .Sunciay.

rher-T will be no c hurch .'cervices 
'at the Bolton Center Congrega-

The Motion Pirture Producers A s - p r o c e e d e d  to the en em y 's  ] the boys c a me  hack with 
' sociation and The Screen Actort ,  ̂ attack. Here nlrs.I Guild, Dies announced that every- ' 
j one in the film industry who has 
I been accused of beln.g a Commu- 
nial or sympathizer will be given 
a hearing.

" I f  they do not volunteer before 
i the conclusion of the Investigation 
I they will be subpoenaed and re- I quired to testify," he added.

"The name of every ac-tor of ac
tress. no matter how popular or

souve*

wealthy, will be announced to the
. . , ■; ; public as cleared or found guiltv. ”

are in transcription form and | informed some
when Ihr studio needs some noiind

tional rhur«"h at Bolton Onter on theit Ip not transcribed they go out
and rf*rord it.

Tho broadcasting roonup were 
next vudted Mr BcrJin was a-pk- 
ed abo it Ben Hfiwthorne and Bes
sy Bossy and explained that Ben 
kept Bo.' sy Bossy locked up. How
ever the croup saw the cubicle 
from which Ben broadcasts.

A visit to the reception room* of 
the Program Deparlfnent and the 
small fltLKiio where the c Listomers 
hear programs that they may pur- 

1 c hase concluded the trip. Mr. Ber-

Sunday
At the Quarryville Methodist 

I hurch morning worship will be- 
I gin at iteverond Jackson L.
i Butler has chosen as his sermon 
topic;: “The Word From 

; f ’hurc schcxrl will follow the 
momlhg worship at 10:30.

'Phe l.,adiefl society o f the Quar- 
ryvillc- MethcKli.st » hurc h will meet 

i Wednesday at 2 p„ rn in the 
' ' bur h

Knjoy M>»*fer> Ride

ver>’ prominent Hollywood people’’ 
w'cre at a meeting some time ago 
at which $10,000 was reported sub
scribed to the campaign of Earl 
Browder. Communi.‘̂ t preeidenlffal 
nominee. He added, however, that 
many may have attended “ in en
tire innocence”

Noted Missionary 
Is Here Tomorrow

9:30 a. m. General session of 
Sunclay School.

10:46 a. m.—English service. In 
charge of Rev. Karl Richter of 
the Concordia Lutheran church.

The Week.
Tuesday, 7 p. m.—Pre-conven

tion meeting of Luther League, 
opening with outdoor sports pro
gram on church lawn, to be fol
lowed by a hot dog roast. ,\yss 
Mary Jane Ackerman heads the i 
committee In charge. i

Saturday—Annual outing of , Cards have tieen received from ' service of the Church of the Naza- 
Brotherhood at Boy Scout camp Mrs. Emma We.st'who is spending r®ne, Jiunday at 7:30 
site, to which all members of the , the month of August with her sis- ! Dr. Tanner's home Is Glo.igow.

Wapping
.Mrs. W . W . G rant 
7394, Mancheater

slonary of the Nazarene Hospital, 
Bremer.sdorf, Swaziland, 15outh 

I Africa will speak at the evening
Reds Seek Plaee 
i On Arizona Bal!<»t

congregation are invited.

Chureh of the Nazarene 
Rev. E. G. I.iisk, I’aMor

Sunday;
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school.
10:45 — Morning Worship.
Sermon by the pastor.
6:30 p. m.--Young People's 

Hour.
7:30 p. m.—Missionary Service 

with Dr. Mary Tanner of Swazi
land. South Africa, as our guest 
speaker.

The Week
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid

week Prayer and Praise service 
conducted by the pastor.

St. Mary’s Church.
Rev. Jamem Stuart Nell, Paator.

•ter and other relatives In Wolcqll. | Scotland but she ha.s .served a.s 
She expects to attend the Bishop re.sldcnt phy.sieian on the .staff of 
family reunion liefore returning to the .South African .Nazarene Ho,s- 
her home in Manenester. pltal for the past live year.s an i

The South Wlnd.sor Fire depart- ; ha.s an interesting .story to tell of 
nient was called to the northeast- her experience.s in medical work 
ern part of the town yesterday 1 among the South African nalive.s 
afternoon where a shed caught fire. She plans to return soon to re- 
The flames were extinguished ' .sume her work In the mia.sion.ii v 
without much damage being dohe. ! field. The public is cordially in- 

The South Windsor Fire depart- I vited to attend this servtee. 
nicnt will hold a picnic at Hills’ .
Grove tomorrow from noon until .

av, sj , A a ^'Daiihiirv DelegatesMr. and Mrs, Neal Andrews and . ^
two children, are spending the 
week-end at Old Orchard, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. Collins 
and family are attending the Por
ter family reunion today In Green
field. Maas.

Atvout forty :;rangers left Bol-; !in regretted the fact that there 
toil Center at 7:30 p. m. Friday jwa.s no other program from the 

, evening on the Mystery Ride plan.- . WTIC studio on Friday night and 
ned and dire, ted by Lecturer Ly- - invited the group to return, 
dla Young. The eleven ears, haad- Mrs. Catherine Miller. Mr and 
ed by Eddie Dedosier, proceeded | Mrs. Daniel Miller and baby are 
through Manrhc.' ter and Burnside, j spending a week at the home of 
East Hartford and finally stopped Mr. and Mrs. E Brookban of 
in the ( enter of Hartford. ; ."onth Road Mrs Catherihe .Miller

Tl'e group was then invited to 'w-ho lives in Ma.steth. Long I.-land 
the hrnadca.ating studios of W TIC is Mr.« Brookmcn s .si.oter.

Dr. Mary Tanner, medical mi.s- where they Witnessed a production
hy iJ'iv Hedlund and company.
The oh.servation remm was crowd
ed. i.s there w( I other croups in 
ii'id'tion to the Giangera. The play 
• ('orrigiin Comes Through" 
aii'l w a“ n fine ( om.cdy, with Guy 
HeiMi'n l taking the part of Corri- 
g.in riie play dealt with baseball 
.iiiit A;;s ac( ()n'o.'*pird hy a great 
iicnv sound efifect

K'ldie Oshea. round effect tech- 
nici.T.. c aught l!ie fancy of most 
(cf 'he Grangers. Me was the 
I'lisieri perron in
gMc.ip an'i a.s far as the audience i -atate election ballot 
in the rtiidio wa.s concerned, stole 
the show

After the play. .lohn Berlin of 
the .ritiidio Staff, escorted the 
group through the entire studio.
The wni k shop of fhe studio wa.s 
the fir.rt stop All sorts of sound 
efrci.t.» are stored In this room: 
liarn doors, .m reen doors, prison 
dnois. a glass hreaking arrange-| 
mer.' ■- a.'-li register.', an 
hoard a pair of stairs in fact

Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W . V .

again, luck waa with the Invaders. Among the members of our. or- 
Upon entering the woods on the ganlzation who have contracted 
flank. It was found that swamps | the habit of chewing tobacco in 
and iinderbnish made the way al- . camp are Pvt.s Gcntllcore and 
most Impas.cahle. To make mat- Adamson It is understood that 
ters worse, the gra.ss was wet, and Sgt. George Beeny ia the inatlga- 
the fluards were drenched before tor
long ' Corp John Rieder ^muses him-

However. Lieut. Frey led the ' self eaeh mght before dark trying 
boy.s thnjugh these woo<J.s and to read himself to sleep with 
soon the enemy trcKjps were seen , (Jomic -Magazines 
moving ahead. During this time Pvt. .Nemo Pagani has started a 
I Company of New Britain was banking account, and the boys feel 
advancing on the .left of K and that they are getting on the losing 
the enemy wax forced back behind end o f ’ the deal. Incidentally, 
their own Ime-s. .Nemo is the .son of that good old

•Soon after, the whistle blew cook. Arnold Pagan!, now with 
( filing off the [iroblem, and a wet. Headquarters Company, 
tired group of soldiers tnidged , Pvt Biigbee informed ua last 
along the road back to camp. It : night on maneuvera that he Joined 
was noticed with interest that the the Guards so he would be able 
wettest group was K Company, to .sleep at camp. Time will tell. 
This was due to the fact that we pvts. McCarthy and Krinjae 
covered the extreme left flank of stayed up long after the rest of 
the enemy, and were the only com- the Guards went to sleep last 
pany travelling through the dense night on maneuvers Just In casa 
woods. Sgt. (jeorge Beeny took a the enemy should come along, 
reconnaissance patrol out earlier Pvt, Geer has the distinction of 
in the morning, and sent runners ' being the last man into the bivouac 
back continuously, relaying the area last night. After the troops 
enemy’s movements to the com- were well siliiated, little Geer came 
pany commander. I walking down the street with his

As the Guards marched into ! nfle on his shoulder hoping against 
their camp with their heads held hope wc were K Company, 
high In the usual Manchester unit’s Pvt. Triesta Pagan! was proml- 
form, l.st Sgt. Pagan! took charge nent during the maneuvers aa a 
of collecting the unused ammunl-' Scout lorating th- position of the 
lion, and supervising the cleaning ucnemy troops and reporting the In- 
of the rifles. The company was , formation nhrk to the main body.

Several Relief 
Fveiits Planned

Prescott. Ariz., Aug. 17 7’ — |
Morri-s Graham, executive serre- 
tary of the Communist parly in

Dll worth- 
Cornell 

Post
.No. 102

Fiidorse Hnrle

Secretary of ,'4tate Harry M. | 
Moore, refij.sed la.st week to certify 
the Comimini.sts.

Federal Judge Albert Sf. .Sames ■ 
set Aug. 21 for a hearing on 
Graham's petition

40.000 Tons of Bombs

Sunday, Atiguat 18th—Thir
teenth Sunday after Trinity. |

10:45 a. m. Morning Prayer 
and Sermon.

(Evening service omitted dur
ing August).

■Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy 
Scouts.

Sundays August 18th and 25th 
- Morning services at 10:45 a. m. 
will be In charge of George E. 
Culleney, a senior at Berkeley 
(Divinity School, New Haven, and 

candidate for thg ministry from 
ke Diocese of Delaware.

Cross May Gel 
Walerbiirv Voles

Zion Lutheran 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. gtechholz, Pastor

Thirteenth'Sunday after Trini
ty. No Sunday School. Service In 
English at 9:30 a. m. Text of ser
mon, Mark 12,28-34. Theme: The 
Scribe and what he possessed and 
atm needed.

Oospri Hall 
415 Center Street

10:30 a. m.-^Sunday, Breaking 
o f bread.

12:15 p. m.—Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.—Gospel meeting.
7:46 p. m.—Tuesday, Prayer 

nieetings.
7:45 p. m.—Friday, Bible study.

' Oonoordta Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Streets 

Rev. K. Richter, Pastor

8:00 a.m.—German- service. 
9:00 a.m.—English service.

Salvation Army 
.Major and Mrs. James Beech, 

Ofloere In Charge.

Captain and Mrs. - Bramwell 
Crawford of Scranton, Pa., and 
Adjutant Heard will have charge 
of the meetings on Sunday.

Maatings during tha week will 
h* tha as uBuai.

Waterbury, Aug. 17 —
Waterbury's 41 votes at the Demo
cratic state convention seemed 
slated today to gd 4o*-FoEmer Oow.- 
Wilbur L, Cross for the guberna
torial nominatidh althbugl) some 
opposition arose at a delegates' 
caucus last night from Joseph F. 
Mulvillc, former town chairman 
and former aecretary of the Demo
cratic State Committee.

The meeting was called by 
Mayor Vincent A. Scully, presum
ably to pass a vote binding the 
delegation to vote for Dr. Ooss as 
the party’s gubernatorial candi
date. Instead, the delegates mere
ly made plans for hotel reserva
tions In New Haven next Friday 
and Saturday and then adjourned.

After the session. Mayor Scully, 
who Is slated to make the first 
speech nominating Dr. Cross; 
Town Chairman Maurice F. -Tang- 
ney. Former State Chairman J. 
Francis Smith and Corporation 
Counsel J. Gregory Lynch pointed 
out that the town convention last 
spring passed a vote binding the 
delegates to vote as a unit, in ac
cordance .with the wish of  the ma
jority. .

This group claimed that the 
nomination of Dr. Cross was fa
vored by the majority of the 
Waterbury delegation,

Danbury. Aug. 17.—l/P'- Dan- ' 
bury's deiegates to the state con
vention endorsed Public W orks' 
Commisstoricr Robert A. Hurley ' 
for tho Democratic nomination f"r 
governor Is.st night. '

■The 16 delegale.s unanimously 
adopted an open letter to Hurley 
at a meeting held in the office of 
Town Chairman Thomas A, Keat
ing.

Two other towns in the 24th 
Senatorial district, for whii a 

"Keating 1s state central roniniit- 
tcemar. al.so approved the open 
letter. They arc New FairticM. 
with two delegates, and BeUiel 
with three.

< oil id imagine.
Th.r group then visited the 

Trans( ription Library where all noiincomenf heard here hv NBC.

Meekly Sunday School I/Csvin

Life Holds Something Stronger 
Than Forces of Destruction^ Decay

Named lo Head 
National Eagles

Rv W ljllani F- Gilroy, D. I). '
Editor of .\dvanee

3'his Ics-son is confined to the . 
23rd Psalm, usually called the 
!5hcpherd'a Psalm. There is not 
a purer gem in. all literature. (Uid 
the lines of this Psalm, consti
tuting sLx brief verses in ■ our 
modern presentation of it, have

We speak of this Psalm as the 
P.salm of David, because we 
think of David as a shephenl a.s 
well as a king. If David really 
wrote it. the conl’rast between 
the Psalm and much of hus own 
life is very striking, for David 
was a man of blood and war and 
the Bible repre.sonts him as be
ing forbidden to build the templetaken hold of human experience

a.s perhaps ho other .single pass- tjecause of that fact, 
age ha.s done. But there was In David also

Why i.s this? In part, it is due something very fine and gentle
to the publicity and beauty of as well aa something strong and

nominated for grand worthy presl-1 the Psalm itself; but It Is not due courageous. We see him first of 
dent of the Fraternal Order of also to the contrast the P.salm all as the young shepherd boy.
Eagles by the order’s grand aerie | offers to so much that is in our going out with great daring to charge'
convention today. ! dally life and in the experience ®

George C. Tank, former mayor i of the world? It la a Psalm of

Chicago, Aug. 17 ifl’i Charles 
P. McCann of Newark, N. J., wa.s

Will Appeal 
Ballot Ruling

.McMuNters Charfies Plot 
By RepuhlicaiiH in Mas- 
sarhiisettH Hearing.
Boston, Aug. 17.— (IT)—Charglnff 

j a Republican plot, WlUlam H. Mc- 
Thc most Important matter In Masters. National Pensions Party 

the near future for the Post la the j candidate for governor, prepared 
annual meeting and election of of- ■ today to appeal to the State Su- 
ficers to be held on Monday eve- premie Court from a Statq Ballot 
nlng August 26th. The nominating Law Commission ruling which for- 
committee ha.s made its report bids him a place on the November 
and notices have been sent to all ; ballot.
members. Committee chairmen are ' Tbe white-haired Cambrldg* 
asked to have their annual written | man. who.se own protests brought 
reports ready to turn in that ' about s commission decree remov- 
nlght also. ! candidates of the Communist,

With especially Important m at-' Socialist, .Socialist-Labor and Pro- 
tors to be attended to. a full at- ] hibitlou parties from the fall bal- 
lendance at the executive com-j lot, said he would bade his appeal 
mittce meeting tomorrow morn-I on a contention that the commla- 
(ng ia requested bv the Com- ' -sion is improperly constituted, 
mander i Ineligible to Serve

We were sorry to hear that Os- Commission Chairman Wilfred 
car Anderson and Newton Grif- Bolster, the 66-yenr-old campaign- 
fin are confined to the veterans er maintained. Is Ineli^ble to 
hospital in .Newington. Chaplain | serve on the commission 'because' 
Bill Pitkin ha.s visited them and ; of his membership on the State 
reports that they are coming along Judicial Council, 
fine so we hope to see them around i- The, ruling, which followed tes- 

hundred tickets have already been 'again soon j limony by handwriting expertSj
.............. '  "  ' ‘  P'elix McEvitt made his report | that nearly 40,000 of the 92,839 '.

on Junior Baseball at our meeting signatures on McMauitcr's’ nomlna- 
last Monday night and is to be tion papers were spurious, 
congratulated on a good Job done.
This la Important work and he 
richly deserved the vote of thanks 
which the Post extended to him.

Russell Pitkin and Pete Wigren , ed. 
have won special pins for their i 
fine work on membership during

The regular monthly meeting of
the Mons-Ypres Post was held

Arizona, applied tn the Criitod Wedne.s,lay evening in the British | ” 7 I I . ' I
Stales District court for a writ of American club. In the absence of : A 1111 licit r - I C U t l O l l
mandate to compel the .secretary Commander Lindsay who was laid j 

the production 'o f .state to place the party on the j up with a sprained shoulder. Past r p  O  l l c v l c l  A i n r
• ■ Commander George Parks oc- ; 2 44 O x. I lx. H I

cupied the chair. Reports of fhe ] ______
different committees were heard | 
and Important busines.s discussed.

The final report of the Veterans’
As.sociatinn which sponsored the 
outdoor tarnival was heard and 
the treasurer received a check aa 

; our share of the profit received 
! from the carnival. The amount 

New York. Aug. 17 -.T  Brit- was not as large aa other years 
echo ' Ish warplanes have dropped 40. - | but it is a help Just the same.

000 tons of bombs on "enemy ter- ! The Mons-Ypres Post sponsored 
ritorv" in a period of one month, ' another successful Bingo in Orange 
The British Broadcasting Com- Hall last Monday evening. 107 per- 
panv reported today in an an-| sons were present and a good sum

of money was realized for British
I War Relief.

Today the Daughters .of Scotia 
are holding a large food sale In 

' Hale's store Mrs, Rachel Murusie 
■ is In charce She will be thankful 
for any help.

.Wednesd.ay evening a lawn party 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 

'. Albert Lindsay on Edgerton 
1 street. Cards -nd Bingo will be 
played and dancing enjoyed. Two

sold for this party and It ia expect
ed that many more w1U attend. 
Mrs. Lind.say Is in charge and will 
he assisted by many of her neigh
bors. Please attend.

I may also state that a beauti
ful cake, baked by William Davis 
of the Davis Bakery, will be offer
ed as a special prize.

On Saturday. August 24, anoth
er food sale will be held in Hale's 
store. This sale will be sponsored 
hy the auxiliary to the Mons-Ypres 
Post. President Mrs. Stannage will

was I
grounded on a commissloh decre*; 
that the papers coatalned losuSI:|' 
cient valid signatures. Under th# ’ 
law, 52,977 signatures were need- ;

peace; It la a Psalm of refreshing. 
Even to read it when w'e arc In 
the midst of trouble is to find an

Air Raid on Munirh

New 'York, Aug. 17—(>P)—An 
air raid alarm was sounded in the 
German city of, MunlA early this 
morning, according to a Swiss 
Telegraphic News Agency repprt 
broadcast by The British Broad
casting Company and picked up 
here by NBC. Four heavy detona
tions were heard west of tbe city 
during the alarm, which lasted for 
an imur. th* hrondcaat said,

of Davenport, lowa. vvas nominat
ed grand worthy vice-:president to 
succeed McCann. Since neither is 
opposed their election tomorrow j atmosphere and place of peach 
was virtually assured. McCann " . _  .
would thus succeed John A. Abel 
of Marlon, O.. to the order's high
est office.

It is a good Psalm to read, 
even when people are in the 
midst of want and danger, as 
great multitudes of human be
ings arc today. It reminds us 

I that these sad and diu'k experl- 
I ences are not all of human life. 

San Francisco, Aug. 17— — : that they are not indeed of God's 
Five-year-old Eugene Gouhee i purpose and planning, that there

Boy Bums to Death

kill Goliath. But there was a ; Beginning today a grand draw- 
later pas.sage In hi.s life that re- j gt^rt on a set of beaiiti-
vealed the quality of hla spirit. : Unens. These linens have
, b®«h donated by Miss Polly Gilles-

Hard pressed in battle, he had , will be in charge of the
made a casual wish that he jnlKht j „ f  tickets for this beautiful 
have a drink of water from the I Miss Gillespie is a sister of
well of Bethlehem. Valiant and Mrs Charle.a Trotter of 12 Cedar 
loyal soldiers heard that wish and ! street where tickets may be had 
risked their lives to brUig him a „t anv time. The entire proceeds

burned to death in a big packing ig for man a life of peace and _
box which some children had been | qu|et, of faith and strength, that | was a great act of faith and of

cruse of that water. But David 
would not use it to slake hts 
thirst. Men had risked their life 
bl(x>d to bring it. It was some
thing sacred, and be poured it out 
on the ground as an offering. .It

using aa a "clubhou.se." Mrs. Lor- goodness and loving kindness
raine Sayers, a neighbor, said she 
saw the excelsior filled, tar-line 
crate burst into flames only a few 
minutes after Eugene bad entered 
it alone.

The big trees of the Pacific coast 
region are known to have g r o ^  
to an age of three or four thou
sand years.   ̂ tt

have not departed from the uni
verse.

• *  *

And the Psalm atrikes an even 
deeper note In its sense ofi securi<' 
ty, even though one walk “through 
the valley of t|ie ahad,ow o f 
death." There la in life aomc- 
thing stronger than the forces ot 
dastructioa and decay.

worship which only a man who jg 
essentiality a poet could have con- 
ceive(t or performed. It was t l ^  
quality In David that made mm 
canable of writing such a Psalm.

It  never grows old or worn 
out. Men have r^ad It hundreds 
of times; yet It comes with vilal- 
ity and freshness as a lesson still 
to be studied, but even more, to 
ba *n.1nva«t

from this drawing will be turned 
over to British Relief.

So British Relief marches on. 
Do your part and help.

Jeem's

How Rainbows A rt  Caused

Rainbows never occur at mid
day, only in the morning or aft
ernoon. The sun must te rather 
low in order to set the stage for 
this phenomenon. Sunlight entera 
tbe failing raindrops. Is reflected, 
then totally deflected, and each re
fraction separates tt» gpectral col-

the la."(t five years. Where Is yours. | H c t C C l i V 'C S
Pete ? '

Marcel Donze has a number of 
Legion caps on hand and he will 
be glad to supply any member 
who would like to have one. He 
also has applications for the new 
State Guard and is all primed with 
information on tbe doings of thla 
organization. I f  you can’t sign up 
go in and get the information 
anyway and be prepared to en
lighten anyone who might be inter 
ested,

Carl Priess and Otto Heller won 
the prizes at the setback games 
held after the meeting last Mon
day night. Brains will tell!

Have you written to your Sena
tor and Congreasmap urging the 
passage of a conscription bill ? If 
not. (io so at once.

Stretch.

Die of Wound*

Needs Air Onrrents for Grace

Tbe albatroes, one of the most 
wonderful flyers among all the 
tarda, is almost helpless in a dead 
cnlm. Without th* aid of strong 
aJr currenta, bis flight is slow and 
laborious.. I

Dublin. Aug. 17--(A5—A  second 
detective died today of wounds 
suffered yesterday when occupants 
of a house suspected of being n 
hideout for member* of the out
lawed Iri.ih Republican Army flr*d 
on raliilng officers.

One detective died o f wounds , 
shortly after the raid.

Printing presses, a radio sttuUag y. 
apparatus and ammunition w *f 
seized.

Hwedlsh Steamer Sank

New York, Aug. 17—(65— Slnfc- , 
Ing of the 8,500-toa Swadisb ( 
freighter Hartoa by n German sn)>- 
marina was report^ today by T b S ' 
British Broadcasting CorporstMi 
in a idiortwave broadcast heard by i 
NBC. Twenty-seven
landed at an Engitoh port i 
their ship was torpsdoeo- ta bl 
daylight. (The HaMos >• ast.daylight. (The 
sd la UgRtfi
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W illk ie ’s 
W arn in g
To  ENLIGHTEN its 100,000 

workers and ora tors , the 
Democratic Party issues a cam
paign book. The workers usually 
pay 25 cents for it. In addition, 
ads in it are sold to corporations. 
This money goes into the campaign 
chest.

Most of this year's ads were sold 
before the latest Hatch Act became 
law. The act makes the purchase 
of ads and books illegal.. Another 
possible snag is the Corrupt Prac
tices law forbidding a corporation 
to contribute to a party.

Republican Wendell Willkie this 
week warned corporations that if 
elected President he would “ re
lentlessly prosecute" all purchas
ers of such ads.

Democratic Treasurer Qu a y l e  
scoffed that Willkie had qualified 
his threat with a big “ if,” said the 
project was perfectly legal. But 
the next day, Democratic Senator 
Hatch opined that the sale of the
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book, at least, would be contrary 
to the spirit of his law.

Treasurer Quayle then said the 
books would be sent free to local 
organizations w h i c h  c o u l d  sell 
them if local laws allowed. But an
other fellow -  Democrat, Attorney 
General Jackson, didn’t think state 
laws could make “ permissible” 
what a federal law bars.

So Democratic Chairman Flynn 
announced: “There never was any 
intention " to sell the book.

But Mr. Willkie, tasting blood,, 
then called on the Democrats to 
turn back to corporations $140,000 
he said had been collected for ads 
this year and $500,000 collected 
since 1936. Flynn wanted to know 
if Willkie would pay back an al
leged $150,000 received for similar 
ads by Republicans in 1936.

In addition, Flynn reported that 
Republicans in El wood, Ind, (list
ing Republican Chairman Joe Mar
tin as “ honorary chairman” ), were 
selling ads at $1,000 a page for a 
booklet on Willkie. Martin said it 
was unauthorized.

When Willkie learned, at Colo
rado Springs, that young Elliott 
Roosevelt was stopping at the same 
hotel, he invited Roosevelt to come 
up. Herbert Hoover, who sat be
side him, whispered: “Wouldn't go 
too strong on that'” Willkie and 
Roosevelt had a long chat.

Recruiting, 1940 Style
“ I want you!” says the poster of 

Uncle Sam'outside recruiting of
fices. This week officers of the 
army fifth corps area put out a 
picture of thtf'-poster plus beaute
ous Marilyn Meseke of Marion, O., 
smiling approval.

Already “good effect” on enlist
ments has been reported. Recruiting 
headquarters at Washington plan 
another novelty — sound trucks 
that will be ready to hit country 
roads about the time county fairs 
ar6 under way. The Senate voted; 
to raise basic pay from $21 to $30.

But Brig. - Gen. W i l l i a m  E. 
Shedd, assistant chief of staff, told 
the House military committee that 
even “a bigger and louder adver
tising c a m p a i g n  and increased 
pay" wouldn’t draw enough volun
teers.

Shedd urged enactment of a 
compulsory military service law 
along the lines of the Burke-Wads- 
worth bill now before the Senate.

Why The Delay?
Debate on the bill crackled 

across the Senate fioor, with pros 
and cons gisted by Nebraska’s two 
senators, Burke and Norris.

Burke— “ You will not find any 
opposition (among the people) to 
adequate military training so that 
there will be a reserve from which 
trained men can be drawn in time 
of war.”

Norris— “ It means that you are 
going to train all of the able-bodied 
men in the United States and 
you’ll be doing it 50 years from 
now. That’s what Germany did, 
and you see the result of it now.”

A show-down was seen in a vote 
on Senator Maloney’s proposal to 
defer conscription until it’s appar
ent that not enough men are vol
unteering. •

Secretary of War Stimson and 
Assistant Secretary of Navy Comp
ton testified to a congressional 
committee that the $10,090,000,000 
defense program was being de
layed by business’ uncertainty over 
excess profits taxes and profit lim
itations.

Support For Objectors
Of 64,000 Americana who pro

fessed conscientious objections to 
serving in the World War, nine- 
tenths were giv'en non-combatant 
jobs. In the last three months of 
war, 371 objectors were sentenced 
to from three to 50 years in jail. 
Post - war Presidential amnesties 
freed the long-termers.

As lawmakers debated another 
draft this week, 187 Protestant 
clergj’men promi.sed to “ counsel 
and support” all objectors to con
scription, in peace or war.

Bir+hday
It was five years ago this week 

that the President signed the So
cial Security Act. Since then the 
program has distributed $3,000,- 
000,000 in benefits. Right now 1,- 
500.000 jobless, 1,983.000 old folks, 
807,900 orphans and 48.000 blind 
are receiving regular Social Secu
rity checks.

German Attack On British Convoy: Based Oil Eyewitness Stories

How A Proud Race Lives Under Nazi Domination
Two months ago a fiercely indi

vidualistic people, the French, 
were reading the German-dictated 
terms by which they were expect
ed to rearrange their lives. Since 
then news about the French has 
arrived in driblets. Here are the 
available facts, as gleaned from re
cent dispatches.

Damage: Many once - populated 
communities in northern France 
are still battle - .scarred ghost  
towns. Crops are standing unhar- 
\'osted. But in some area.s whole 
fields stretch untouched by war 
.Most of France's famous cathe
drals, such as Reims.  Rouen,  
.Amiens, Orleans and Chartres, are 
said to bo undamaged.

Refugees: Thirty-nine train.s are 
reported retunnng 40,000 refugees 
a day to their homes in Belgium 
and German-occupied France. But 
millions remain at large. Most 
Parisians are back home.

Poilus; The French army of 5,- 
000,000 is now virtually demobi
lized. Only a few of the 2.000,000 
captured by Nazis have been freed. 
A French captain-prisoner writes:

‘ Time hangs heavily on our 
hands All of us siitTcred from hun
ger. Today conditions are ir.ucli 
better. From the .standpoint of

health, conditions are good.” But 
.American Red Cross officials z'e- 
port that prisoTiers are given poor 
quality bread and soup, and meat 
only once a week, that influenza 
and dysentery are spreading.

Food: \  French wo.man writes 
from Toulouse (in unoccupied ter
ritory): ".Ylrendy \\‘e have no su
gar, coffee or butter — think of 
that, no butter in the heart of the 
country. That’s the trouble with 
modern civilization — our people

Headliner: Nimble-Witted Critic Of Conscription
S ta tor  Burton K. Wheeler is jured workmen. And he's been sid- 

C(^-headed and lightning quick in , ing with underdogs ever since, as 
ipartee. And he’s adept at asking an expert on utilities and corporate

4mpolite questions. ' ■“ --------
Last weekend he waited to 

know why senators who say Hitler 
plans to attack the U. S. don’t pub
licly advocate declaring war on 
Germany. Currently, he's wonder
ing why draft proponents refuse 
to “save democracy” in the “demo
cratic way” by putting the ques
tion up to the people.

It was partly to appease him 
that Democrats inserted in their 
platform a promise not to send 
American doughboys across the 
Atlantic.

Wheeler, now 58, has been many 
things to lots of people, but he is 
tn isolationist from way ^ack.
■ In 1913 President Wilson named 
the young radical as federal attor
ney for Montana. Super-patriots 
criticized his lack of diligence in 
prosecuting “ pro-Germans’.’ dur
ing the World War. And a mob 
ran him out of town where he tried 
to speak.

A Massachusetts boy, Wheeler 
■began his career as a hustling 
young lawyer in Butte. Bright- 
eyed, oval - faced Mrs. Wheeler 
helped out by giving music lessons.

Bucked Big Business
He started the hard way: He 

sued the powerful copper and rail- 
road companies on behalf of in

finance.
'When he went to the Senate 18 

years ago, as a Democrat, he 
promptly plumped into the head
lines by helping air the Teapot 
Dome scandal.

As early as 1931 he made news 
by proposing for the Presidency a 
relative stranger to most Ameri
cans—Franklin D-. Roosevelt.

He and the New Deal got along 
fine for five years. And ii) 1936 he 
opined that the power of the Su
preme Court should be limited. 
But a year later he found himself, 
hopping mad, leading Republicans 
and old-guard Democrats in a fight 
a g a t n s t‘ FDR’s court -  enlarging 
plan.

For a year he was a pariah to 
New Dealers. Last year, grum
bling John L. Lewis, CIO chief, 
backed him for Pre.'ident. .A. size- . 
able boom developed ' but was 
plowed under by the Third Term 
movern,ent.

Though he’s now bedding FDR's 
lieutenants who are piloting the 
conscription bill, he's impartial. Re
cently he wondered out l^ d  if 

■ Wendell Willkie was waiting until 
after sides had been chosen before 
taking a stand on conscription. ,

Wheeler mows his own lawn, 
skips most social functions, and 
enjoys playing papa to six young
sters: three boys, three girls. He 
calls his wife “Pardner,” reads 
during every spare moment and 
labels anything he doesn't like 
“ asinine.”

Have THEY Turned Fascist?
gave up cows because butter came 
more cheaply from somewhere 
else And now it cannot come, for 
there is no gasoline.” A U. S. Red 
Cross man reported France worse 
off than Belgium after the World 
War.

Capita] Si Labor: Damage to 
French industry by the war was

surprisingly slight. A Fascist-style 
system is being set up for workers 
and employers. Powerful unions 
are being squashed. Workmen are 
to be paid in proportion to the size 
of their families instead of accord
ing to the worth of their labor. 
French women will “ return to 
their prime traditional purpose in 
life . . . having children,” an offi
cial states.

Petain’s Government: The old
parliamentary s y s t e m is being 
junked. There will be only one 
party (in the past there have been 
scores ) .  D i s c i p l i n e  is being 
stressed. France is expected to 
concentrate on p r o d u c i n g  farm 
goods while depending on Ger
many for most industrial prod
ucts. Jews and Free Masons are 
being attacked in the press. The 
government still doesn't suit Nazis 
completely; and many French peo
ple still criticize the Germans.

Blame: Petain's cabinet is now 
bringing to trial at Riom former 
leaders allegedly responsible for 
Franco's entry into the war in an 
unprepared state. Former premiers 
Daladier, Reynaud and Blum are 
mentioned most often. The first 
part of the trial will be secret.

Meanwhile the position of Vice- 
Premier Laval, the “strong-rnan” 
whom Petain named as heir, was 
reported wobbly. He a l l e g e d l y  
tried to shield such rightest figures 
as Georges Bonnet from the trial.

Upcoming
Monday, August 19

National Aviation Day. 
Canadian' national registra

tion begins.
Tuesday, August 20 

Wyoming primary.
Wednesday, August 21 

Young P e o p 1 e's Christian 
Union meets, Estes Park, Colo. 

Friday, August S3 
Connecticut Democratic Con

vention.
Saturday, August 24

Texas runoff election.

i People

Wheeler Speaking!
“We fought the last war to 

make the world safe for democ
racy. If we get Into this one it 
is a question if we will have 
any .democracy left in Amer
ica.”

“The only emergency I can 
tee is that an election is com
ing.”

“To what comers of the world 
does Secretary Stimson intend 
to tend our men—these millions 
of men he seeks to conscript— 
when the Army and all expert 

'"  ery authorities agree th| 
4w),000 additional are re-

At Home
Liquor & Skeptics*

In each of seven years since pro
hibition was repealed leaders of 
the Women's Christian Temper
ance Union have forecast confi
dently the end of repeal. But at 
their Chicago conference this week 
a clergyman, the president of the 
Chicago Theological Semi nary ,  
caused arched eyebrows by advis
ing compromise:

"It may be more expedient to 
allow access to alcohol under close 
restrictions to those who are not 
yet ready to recognize the facts 
about it.”

Later delegates petitioned U. S. 
officials to ban liquor from can- 
.U:ens, training, camps and adjacent 
territories.

Glut In White Collars
The manner in which algebra, 

geometry, English composition and 
foreign languages are often taught 
ip high schiools “ can’t be defended 
in Ihe light of modern conditions,” 
concludes the A m e r i c a n  Youth 
Commission, a -private .research 
body.

The modem conditions it found 
are that there won’t be nearly 
enough white collar jobs open for 
the students when they graduate. 
So why nof teach them “ useful”  
subjects which stress s^tual work 
experience? ■

Windsor's Title & Plans
With its customary flourish, the 

London Gazette a n n o u n c e d  a 
month ago that “ His Royal High
ness the Duke of Windsor, K.G., 
K.T., K.P., G.C.B., G.C.S.I.,
G. C M. G., G. C. I.E., G.C.V.O., 
G.B.E., I.S.O.', M.C.” would go to 
that hangout of swank tourists, the 
Bahamas,- as governor.

But when the royal family ar
rived at Berniuda, stop-off point, 
the duke’s missus signed her'name 
for autograph fans as “Wally 
Windsor.” And the Duke revealed 
that he and Wally will visit the 
U. S. “soon.” “The Duchess hasn’t 
been there for eight years and I 
haven’t been for 16 years, so it’s 
certainly time we went.”

Oil Man Out
Directors of the Texas Corpora

tion never begrudged the $100,000- 
a-year they paid their president, 
Norwegian - born Capt. T o r k i l d
Rieber.

He opened the giant Barco con
cession deep in the Colombian jun
gle and made it pay; he won for 
Texaco a half-interest in the rich 
Bahrein oilfield on the Persian 
Gulf; he gambled' in supplying 
General Franco with oil in the 
Spanish war, came out on top.

But this week the officials ac
cepted his resignation after a New 
'York newspaper had associated 
him with the shadowy Dr. Gerhard 
Westrick, a German business agent 
in the U. S.

Commissars Losa Jobs
When the Bolsheviks grabbed 

power in 1917 few tried-and-true 
comrades were qualified to serve 
as army officers. So a imique sys
tem was devised whereby officers 
ol doubtful loyalty were left in 
command but watched by political 
commissars of equal rank.

In the near -  disastrous Fin
nish campaign dual leadership 
didn’t promote e^ igney.. This 
week commissars wert abolished.

h  This That 
^Last Battle’?
Af t e r  a Nazi or British pilot returns to his base he walks up to 

an intelligence officer and states the number of enemy planes 
he shot down; the number he shot at; and mentions whether pieces 
of fuselage or smoke (evidence of distress) came from the hit planes.

German pilots must present two witnesses to receive credit for 
a victory. Britons use the honor system. At a central office all the
accounts are totaled and a com
munique issued.

This week it appeared that 
either the British or the German 
pilots were bad counters, or else 
that someone was padding the 
lists. For example, on Tuesday 
Britons said they destroyed 78 
enemy planes while losing only 13 
themselves. But the G e r m a n s  
counted only 38 of their own planes 
lost, against 132 for the British.

Both sides agreed, however, that 
the tempo of the air war had 
stepped up vastly. Germans were 
sending over an average of 500 
planes a day. A 300-mile-long, 60- 
mile-wide sti'etch from Plymouth 
to the Thames Estuary was their 
main objective.
What’s Up?

From Louis Lochner, AP’s ex
pert in Beilin, came the forecast 
of "an early zero hour” for a Ger
man attempt to land troops on 
British soil.

Germans were throwing in their 
top - flight airmen; Nazi mine
sweepers were busy in the North 
Sea; public dancing was barred in 
Germany, as during the Polish and 
Lowland campaigns.

The odds on Germany’s chances 
of success, in Switzerland, were 
set at 50-50.

Kirke Simpson, AP’s veteran 
news analyst, stated: “ If Hitler 
turns back now, if he shifts to a 
strategy of starvation blockade in
stead of i nv as i o n ,  people . . . 
around the world will say he has 
suffered a significant if not fatal 
setback."

Observers recalled Napoleon’s 
lament: “ Britain loses every battle 
except the last one.”

After three days of the bom
bardment, G e r m a n  pilots were 
chortling that their attacks—the 
most punishing in history—had so

staggered Britain that her airmen 
often were refusing to come out 
and fight.

Britons showed their contempt 
for these tales early Wednesday. 
They said a great number of Brit
ish bombers, flj’ing three miles 
high over the snow-peaked .Alps, 
“ smashed" the famed Italian Ca- 
proni aircraft factory at Milan and 
the Fiat plant in ’Turin. Another 
squadron bombed German plane 
factories.
laH It Ovar The Islet

An AP newsman offered an eye
witness account of the actual fight
ing over England:

“ There were about 100 Ger
man planes in this bunch. When 
the 2'7 British fighters opened fire, 
the Nazis first formed a big circle. 
The Britfsh ringed around them on 
the out.sido and started to dive in 
and out. Then quickly the single 
big battle broke up into a series of 
dogfights.”

While the British fighters were 
thus engaged, he wrote, a squad
ron of German bombers flying 
much higher slipped past toward 
inland targets.
, Britain’s defense agai nst  the 

Stuka dive bombers— besides the 
RAF fighters—were:

1. Barrage balloons with long 
cables attached to keep the raiders 
high enough to prevent accurate 
fire. (A  Nazi pilot complained: 
“ I’ve pecked at many balloons . . . 
for those pesky things finish you if 
you happen to run into them.” )

2. A new multi-barrelled anti
aircraft gun specially built to snare 
low flying planes. The shells ex
plode at the slightest contact.

The Germans were reported Um
bering up Big Berthas across the 
Channel at Calais. Some ot the 
guns are said to be capable of 
reaching London, 90 miles away. 
And many Nazi parachutes were 
found by Briton.s.

Abroad: Who Is To Blame?
No Rebuke For Cudahy

In a few weeks the leaves \̂ ill 
turn and chill winds will shriek 
over the plains of northern France, 
Belgium, Holland and Poland and 
through the mountain passes of 
Norway.

This week England and Ger- 
matiy bean-bagged responsibility 
for what Herbert Hoover predicted 
will be “ wholesal e s t ar va t i o n ,  
death and disease.”

Hoover called for an American 
non-governmental agency to be set 
up to take care of Europe’s orphans 
of war, whom he estimated at 27 
million.

Promptly Noel Coward, British 
playwright now on a mission in the 
U. S., replied that such aid would 
only help Germany continue the 
war.

German papers answered Cow
ard: "Dutchmen, Belgians, French
men and Poles now must starve for 
England . . . but the blame would 
be shoved onto Germany.”

John Cudahy, U. S. ambassador 
to Belgium, who last week was 
quoted in London as saying “ howl
ing hell” was in prospect for Eu
rope this winter, was called home 
by the State Department. He de
nied he had said the Nazi army of 
occupation behaved better than 
American soldiers prol^ably would 
have. After talking to the Presi
dent and the State Department he 
revealed: “ I received no rebuke.”

Oriental Vacancy
An American submarine nosed 

into Shanghai harbor this week 
* and right into the middle of Japa

nese ambition to take over the 
British sector of the International 
Settlement and command of the 
Shanghai defense forces.

Aboard the undersea boat, com
ing from the U. S. base at Tsjngtao, 
was Admiral Thomas C. Hart. Hart 
outranked Rear Admiral Moriji

In Short...
■' Inspected: New England de
fenses, by President Roosevelt.

Killed: Australia’s chief of staff 
and three cabinet ministers in an 
unexplained airplane crash.

Appointed: James A. Farley to 
supervise Coca -  Cola Company's 
export business, a Job that won’t 

'  interfere with his New Tplk.X.D.R.'zL 
kee baseball club negotiations.

Swept: The southeastern Atlan
tic coast by a hurricane which 
killed at least 35 persons and 
caused millions of dollars worth of ' 
property damage.

Listed: As m em bers^ the Com
munist Party, Actor^Uonel Stan- 
der, Franchot Tone, Fredric March, 
James Cagney, Humphrey Bogart, 
Francis Lederer and Actreu Jean 
Muir, by a former party organizer 
before a Los Angeles grand jury. 
Most of them offered prompt, de
nials. '■

Takcda, commander of the Japa
nese naval garrison.

Britain has announced it is with
drawing its troops, under Maj.- 
Gen. Frank Simons. With Simons 
gone, Takeda would be in charge 
of the international defense force 
(American, French, Italian and 
Japanese).

Hart's a r r i v a l  strengthened 
American hopes for joint Ameri- 
can-Japanc.se policing of the Brit- 
i.̂ h section.

'Wasteful Maneuver'
Italian troops s l o g g e d  into 

scorching British Somaliland, in 
East Africa, this week but failed 
to get much of a rise out of King 
George’s men.

British general headquarters at 
Cairo, Egypt, explained the Tom
mies were “ making the enemy use 
up his precious supplies of food, 
petrol and ammunition . . .  in what 
is strategically a wasteful maneu
ver.”

The Rome government put out 
dark hirrts that it will demand 
parts of the Greek and Yugoslav 
coasts in a “general settlement” 
for Albania, which it annexed last 
year. The Adriatic crisis was set 
off by the slaying of an Albanian 
patriot, allegedly by two Greeks, 
and of a fascist leader in 'Yugo
slavia.

It was heightoned'by the sinking 
of a Greek cruiser by a submarine.

Nazis Advise Tolerance
In the first flush of Rumania’s 

new pro-Nazi enthusiasm a few 
weeks ago anti-Jewish laws even 
more drastic in some respects than 
Germany’s were passed. This week 
Rumanians heard that Nazis hoped 
anti-Semitism would be soft-ped
aled for the present. Jews occupy 
^0 vital a spot in Rumania’s eco
nomic life that Nazis feared their 
sudden exclusion would slow down 
the flow of goods to Germany.

A R M Y  BILL: From 
Millions To Billions

Unit:
100 MILLION 
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Daily Radio Programs
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Saturday, Aug. 17.
P M
i:0O-News.
1:15— Weather, Market Report, 

Agricultural Bulletin.
1 :80 Frankie Mantcr’a Orchen- 

tra.
2:00 -I ’m an American.
2:18— Gardner Benedict's Or-

chestra.
2:80^—Matinee In Rhythm.
.3:00 A ;Boy, A Girl. A Band.
3 :.30 —Johnny I>jng’n Orchestra. 
4:00 Library of Congress Con- 

rert*.
:00—Tommy Dorsey’s Orches-

Ira.
^0:00— News, Weather.

B:I!V— Slrtctly .Sports.
B:30—Superman.
0 :4 .5 -Gypsy Moods.
7 :0 0 --Kindergarten Kapers.
T:!.*! News from Kurope. 
7:30-K ddl« Duchin'n Orchestra. 
7:45 - H. V. Kaltenhorn.
8 :00—Gnind Ole Oprey.
9:00 - National Barn Dam e 

10:00—Uncle Ezra.
10:80-Bobby Byrne's Orchestra.
11:0O — News.
1 1 :1 5 -The Party Line.
12:00—News.
12:05 Russ Morgan's Orchestra. 
12:30 Horace Meldl's Onhestra. 
I 2:.55 News.

1:00 Tony Pastor's Orehestrn. 
1:30— Civile I.iicss' Orehestra. 
1:55 News.
2:00 Silent.

at

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.

8:00 News Here and Abroad 
8:05—Organ and Xylophone Re- 

rital.
8:2.5- News.
8:30 Gene and lifenn !
9:00— News from . Here and i 

Abroad.
9:20— The Four .Showmen.
9:30— Sunday Drivers. ,

10:00— Highlights of Ihe Bible. 
10:30 —Tom Terrlss. |
10:45— Ross Sisters. j
11:00—News. Weather 
11:15—Musical .Souvenirs 
1 1 -3 0 -National Music Ca.mp 

Interlochen Program.
12:00 Dav Dreams. ,
P. M.
12:15 .luho Oyangiiren 
12:30 Melixiles in 3-4 Time 
12:4.5— News, weather.

1:00 —Lee Gordon and the Gor- 
donalres.

1 :SO--I.ssues of the War.
1:».5—Silver Strings.
2:00—Wings Over America.
2 :30—Oleanders.
2:45— Sabbath Message.
3:00—Charles Holland, tenor.
3:.30—Yvette.
3 :4.>5— H. V. Kaltenbom.
4 :0O—Chautauqua .Symphony 

Concert. I
.5:00 - The World Is 5'ours. |
5:30—Professor Andre .Schenkcr. j 
,a:4,«>_(’ab Calloway's Orchestra. 
6:00 -Spreading New England's |

Fame. ;
6 :30- News.
6:4.5— Strictly Spoils.
7:00 —News from Here and 

Abroad.
7:30— Band Wagon.
8:00—The Bishop and the Gar

goyle.
8 :3 0 —One Man's Family.
9:00- .Manhattan Merry-Go-

Round.
9 :30— Album of Familiar Music. 

10:00— Hour of Charm.
10:30—Catholic Hour, 
n  :00—News, weather.
11:15 Glen Garr's Orcheslrs 
11:30 -Bob Chester’s Orchestra, 
12:00 -News.
12:0.5— Raymond Scott's O^hes- 

tra.
12:30—Coleman Hawkins' Orches

tra.
, 12:55 News.

1:0O .terry Shelton's Orchestra. 
1:30 - Dick Clsnes' Orchestra.
1:55— News.
2:00 -Silent.

Night at Army maneuvers; 9:80 
Melody in the Night.

MBS— 7:30 Nobody'* children 
8:15 Col. William J. Donovan on 
conacrlptlon; 8:30 Qilcago Land 
Mujric Featlval (lt4  h*'*-)

Sunday brlnge; Eurote NBC 7, 
8 a. m.; CBS 8 a. ro., 6. 7:65. 10 p. 
m.; W BAF-N BC 12:30 Rev. Robert 
Bond from London and 2:46, 6;
WJZ-NBC 2:16; MBS 6:30.

XJ. S. Army games—WABC-GBS 
8:30 a. m. field mass; W EAF-NBC  
i  Preview of maneuvers; CBS 
Aerial Actfvltlea: MBS 10:16 In
terviews; NBC 11 Final prepara
tions.

W E A F-N B G  11:30 a. m. Wings 
over America: 1:30 p. m. Round 
table. "Willkie Aejeept*;” 3 Chau
tauqua Symphony; 6:30 Ted 
Weems Quiz; 7:80 One Man’s 
Family; 9 Phil SplUlny’s Girls.

W ABC-CB8 2 Barlow Sym 
phony; 3:.30 Invitation to Learn
ing: 5 Fun In ITlnt Quiz; 7 Work
shop Drama; 8 Jessica Dragonette 
Hour; 9 Bob Hawk Quiz.

WJZ-NBc: 12 noon Red Cross 
Program; 2:30 p, m. .Music Camp 
(Vmcert; 5;30 Parade of 5’ ears; 
Sunday Concert; 9 Good Will Hour.

MB.S 3:30 Haven of Rest, 
hymns; 7 American Forum, “Pub
lic Ownershlp„,of Electric Power;" 
9:05 WGN Sytnphonlc Hour.

Monday expectations: Europe — 
l^BC 7 a. m.. 12:45 Vic' and Hade. 
CH.S-chaIn 2:15 Dedication
Wright Brothers .Monument; 4:30 
War games broadcast. WJZ-NBC

11:30 a. m. Farm and Home 
Hour; 1:30 p. m. U. H. .Navy Band. 
.MILS 1:45 Cheer Up Gang; 3:45 
Mu»e and Mualc . , . Short waves: 
DJL Berlin 6:15 Breslau Concert; 
G.SD GSC Lindon 8:15 HI Gang; 
.Il>2  Tokyo 8:30 .Modernized Folk 
Songs; G.S(; ixmdon 9:30 Radio 
Newsreel.

WDRC
1380 ke.

Hartford

Openings Hint 
Of Prosperity

Grand Parade o f  l-Jivish 
Musical Shows March
ing in Early.
New York. Aug. 17 —  (/P) — A  

month from yesterday normally 
U the official opening night of the 
new Broadway season and the fact 
that a grand parade of lavish mu
sical shows Is marching In early 
indicatee that prapperlty U hinting 
around the newly opening box, of- 
flees.

For musical show managers, 
who naturally have to risk more 
money than do producers of sert- 
oita drama, usually are reluctant 
to start their production* until 
much later In the aea.son when 
there are more certsdn algna 
whether showgoers are flush with 
spare cash.

Retania To Earlier Career
Ekidle Dowling, who has spent 

the past three seasons producing 
prize winning dramas, returns to 
his earlier career a* a musical pro
ducer with Joseph Schrank's- mu
sical comedy, "The Little Dog 
Laughed," which is already play
ing on tour previous to Its Sept. 4 
opening on Broadway. A lavish 
production of 14 scenes and 234 , 
costumes it Is an expensive show ; 
to risk In the white light area .so 
early in the aeason. But, Dowling 
has seldom failed in his Judgments 
In those earlier days when he pro
duced such hit muslcala as ".Sally, : 
Irene and .Mary," "Honeymoon j 
Lane" and "Sidewalks of N-cw 
York." '■

That Infallible lineup of ..B. G. : 
De Sylva. Herb<>rt Fields and Cole ! 
Porter .starts rehearsing in a week j 
with its musical with the la la , 
title. "Panama Hattie. " They j 
want Ethel .Merman and Shirley j 
Temple In the ca.il. an<l the Iqsty 
singing .Miss .Merman is probabl,^ 
certain to be in the a|H>tIighl of"! 
the new show for «iie is singing i 
In the current. De Sylva-Porter hit. . 
"Du Barry Was A Lady.” j

t«e<irge While Back 1
George White is back on Broad

The Famous Flying Charles Troupe

226 m.

Above Is an action shot of one of the features at the Tall 
Cedars Joyland, all next week at the Dougherty lot.

military school* for boys, “Brothar 
Hat . "

Also, a revival of the Immortal 
"Showboat" being planned with 
an all-star cast and Is promised 
for an early season premiere.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aasmdated Pres*

17

Radio
Eastern Standard U oml t\

New York. Aug. 17— (>P)— With 
the Wendell Willkie acceptance as 
Republican presidential nominee 
going Into the , records today, 

oadcasts of the accepting ad- 
Rssea of vice presidential candt- 

ftea are next In line for the net
works.

First will come that of Senator 
Charles L  McNary, Republican 
caodidate, from Salem, Ore., the 
night of Aiig. 27. Two days later 
on Aug. 29 Henry A. Wallace will 
accept as Democratic nominee, 
speaking from Des Moines, la.

The night of the Wallace accept
ance the MBS network also is to 
broadcast the annual all-star foot
ball game from Chicago, but It 
will Internipt the play by play for 
the 8i>eech.

After announcing It would Join 
In the WJZ-NBC and MBS broad
cast at 6 p.m. Sunday of Ambas
sador 'William C. Bullitt's address 
at a Philadelphia mass meeting on 
'The World Political Situation As 
It Effects The United States,” CBS 
decided to carry Its usual schedule 
instead.

On Saturday night list: Europe 
— W EAF-NBC 6:16, 6:45; CBS
7:68. 9:80; WJZ-NBC 9; NBC 11.

' W EAF-NBC—6 Kindergarten; 7 
Listeners PUyhouae; 7:30 . Truth 
or Consequences, moved from 
CBS; 8 Boro Dance; 9 Unci* Ezra.

WABC-CBS— 6 People’* Plat
form "America’* Policy and Far 
EUst” ; 7:30 Human Adventure; 8 
Hit ^ r a d e ; 0:15 Senator Kush 
Holt on foreign affair*; 10:15 Edi- 

‘ torial comment on Willkie,
WJZ-NBC—8:80 Newport ten- 

niaj T:80 M irrUge d u b ; 8 Fight

Hatilrday, .\iigust
P..M.
1.1)0 Esso Reporter
I ;0 5 — Keyboard Capers ’
1:15 'Highway* To Health
1:30 U. S. Army Recruiting Pro

gram from West Point 
2:00 Vera Brodsky Plnni,st 
2:30 Bnish Check Fnllles 
.■|:(M) U. S, Marine Band 
3:30 —Esso Reporter 
3:35—Old Vienna 
4:00 - Bull Session 
4:30—T(» Be Announced 
4 : t.5 -  Four Clubmen 
.5:00 Buffalo Presents 
5:30—Strictly Swing- Gll Bayck 
5:40— Baseball Scores 
6 :4 5 -N a t  Brandwynne's Orches

tra
6:00 Ease Reporter 
6:05 Hedda Hopper's Hollywood 
6:20 To He Announced 
6:30 Yella Pessl Harpsiohord- 

1st
6:45—The World Today 
7:00 People's Platform 
7:30 Gay .Nineties Revue 
8:00 .Skyblazers 
8:.30- The Human Adventure 
8:55— News
9:00— Your Hit Parade 
0 :4 5 - A 5>ar Ago Today 

10:15- Public Affairs 
10;30—News of the War 
10:45 —Michael Lortng - Son.;.'* .
II ;0O — Esso Reporter
11:05—Sports .lound Up 
11:15—A1 Kavelin’s Orchestra 
11:30-D ick  Jurgen's Orchestra 
12:00 Ozzle Nelson's Orchestra 
A..M.
12:30 I.a'ighton Noble's Orchestra

Tomorrow’s Program
A M .
8:00— Pres* New*
8:05 Organ Reveille 
8:30 New*
8:35 -M attlnata  
9^00— News of Europe 
9:15— Marian Carley —

Pianist
9 :30—News, Weather 
9:45— Richard Maxwell

10:00— Church of the Air 
10:30—Wings Over Jordan 
11:00— Esso Reporter 
11:05— News and Rhythm 
11:15— Dick Jurgen's Orchestra 
11:30— Major Botl'es' Family 
PM .
12:30 I-ast Minute News Flashes 
12:45— Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

Choir and Organ 
1;00— Church of the Air 
1:30— March of Games 
2:00— Radio Voice of Religion 
2:15— Joey Kearns' Orchestra 
2 :30—News 
2:3.5—Summer cruise 
3:00 — Columbia Broadcasting 

Symphony ,
4:30—Esso Reporter 
4:315— Hal Kemp's Orchestra 
5:00— Vespers at the Temple ot 

Religion ,
5:30 — Flow Gently Sweet 

Rhythm
5:55— Sport* Roundup 
6:00 -Fun In Print — Sigmund 

Spaeth
6:30—Gene Autrey and His Mel

ody Ranch
7:00— News of the World 
-7:30— Adventures of Ellery Queen | 
8:00—Columbia Workshop 
8:30—Crime Doctor 
8:55— Elmer Davts— New*
9 :0 0 - Ford*Summer Hour 

10:00—Take Tt Or L*eave It 
10:30—Grant Park Onneert 
11:00—Headlines and Bylines 
11:15— A1 Kavelin's Orchestra 
11:30— Bob Crosby’s Orchestra 
12:00— Henry Busse’s Orchestra 
A.M.
13:30—Baron Elliott's Orchestra

Thomp.son. -Raymond Goyette, 
22. of Grosvenordale was fatally in- ; 
jured when an automobile in which I 
he was riding lert the Putnam- ' 
Grosvenordale highway and crash
ed into a pole. Rene Dumas. 20, i 
driver, and Dominie de Fileppo, 21, j 
ronipanions. escaped with minor i 
ipjuries which required first aid | 
treatment.

Waterbary. - First Lieut. John 
I Egan, temporarily in eommanri. 
said that Battecj.' E. 208th t'oast I 
Artillery i anti-aircraft) Water-I 
hury's first home defense unit, had 
been recruited to maintenance 

waV aUll wearing his dapper dark i.strength of 60 and would be mus- 
clotlies that make him look like a ‘ tered In at the State Armory-
student undertaker, and savs that | Tuesday night. \t that time it

Movie Patronn Cun See 
One or Two Pictures

Alhambra, Calif., Aug. 17- 
(A'l Patron.s may take their 
choiee. one picture or two, at 
a theater opening here next 
week.

The Alhambra theater has, 
unlike others, two auditor- 
ium.s. A different picture will 
he shown in each. After each 
sjiowing, the film.s will change 
auditoriums. Those who like 
"double bills " will just stay in 
their seats.

But those who like -only one 
feature at a time will, if they 
haven’t seen the full picture, 
be obliged to mrrve to the oth
er auditorium

Manager .lame.« Edward.", 
.Ir whose Idea the experi
ment Is .says the admission 
pro e for one or two pictures, 
will be the same.

Getting Ready 
For New Stock

Poultrymen o f State Are 
Now Preparing for the 
Next Year’ s Market.
Hartford, Aug. 16— Connecticut 

poultrymen are now In the pr'Miess 
of what manufacturers refer to as 
“retooling, getting ready for mass 
production of their 1941 model 
Connecticut fresh eggs", the State 
Department of Agriculture an
nounced today. This is being ac
complished by changing over most 
of the commercial egg producing 
flocks of layers from old, large- 
egg-laying hens to new young 
flocks of birds which produce only 
small size eggs during their early 
shakedown trial run perlotls of 
production.

The Important part of this an
nouncement Is not to p*jlnt out the 
parallel between egg production 
and other types of manufacturing, 
the Department states, but to ex
plain to t;onnectlcut housewives 
why large size fre.sh egg prices ad
vanced so sharply the past week 
It la an annual mid-summer mar
ket occurrence, cau.sed by the an
nual "retooling ' of the egg pro
ducers.

Difricult Period
It is a difficult period for the 

poultryman. when he is fonied to 
sell his prfxlucts for almo.st half 
price because they are not quite as 
large as .Mrs. Housewife is accus
tomed.

It Is a profitable period, however

for those careful food buyers who 
analyse their egg purchases on a 
welg'ht basis. The small or pullet 
size eggs are now aelUng at many 
retailers for prices about five cents 
a pound less than the large when 
converted to a weight basis.

The new young flocks now pro
ducing a surplus of small eggs 
will have completed their trial pro
duction runs by early winter and 
will then settle down to a ma.ss 
production schedule of about 25 
million large size Connecticut 
fresh eggs a month, the Depart
ment predict*.

Native Tomatoes 
Abundant supplies of native to

matoes have started arriving on 
markets throughout the state, the 
announcement further advises. 
The tomato crop had been delayed

Martin Urges 
Extra Effort

Asserts 10 or 12 
Cities Will Hold 
ance o f Pfiwer.

B ig
B ale

-ihiUanapoIls, Aug. 17.— —  
Chairman Joseph W . Martin 1* 
prodding his Republican national 
committee Into “extra effort” In 
"10 or 12 big citle.s” which he oay* 
will hold the balance of power in 
the November election.

The fate of 'Wendell L. Willkie
this year by excessive cool weath-' and other Republican national 
er earlier in the season. However. | candldetes rests with those un- 
the time for canning is near a t ! named cities, the Massachusetts 
hand and consumers Interested In I representative told the commltte* 
obtaining a supply for that pur- | last night at its first meeting slnca 
p<*sA should watch for a favorable the Philadelphia convention, 
buying opportunity from now on. 1 No Doubt of Outcome
The period of peak .supplies and Despite the Importance of th* 
lowest price,* I* expected In about hlg-cltv vole. Martin said he had 
a week. I no doubtv that Willkie would b*

Lima beans were con.siderably j  olected. 
lower in price thl.s week also, he- ; ■ jf the ele<'l)c)n were to be held
cause of increa,«ed market offer- tomorrow, ivillfelt! would be elect
ing*. With sweet corn al.so in plen-' p,j >,y a substAntliN majority,” th* 
tifiil .supply and showing the .sea- ppnirman said.
•son’s l.est quality, this presents an -[-[jg committee adojtted a plan 
opport inily to thc*se who like our action "to elect all RejHjbllcana, 
mo.st genuinelv American di-h Willkie to the humblrtlt of

fice seeker ’ The name of Martin 
wa.s injeeti'fi a.s "the next speaJtei* 
of the House, " \

It adopted a single resolution- 
pointing out the "acceptlblllty” of 
Willkie.

The comnilUce planned to at
tend n<<tili<:aUon ceremonies for 
iViUkie today at Elwood, Ind.

succfita.'-h, a t  it.s he.st. ma*le f ro m  
rea l  f re s h  co rn  a n d  heana

Ttmiieratiire of Sun
Temf er.'itures r*f stars vary 

greatly That of the sun, our own 
star. Is .estimated at 10.000 de
grees on the surfare and 72,000,- 
18)0 ih grecs near its renter.

he Is gelling a new edition of the 
"Seandals" leady now hut that he 
will wait nnlil after the November 
election before raising the curtain.
He didn't say whom he was going ■ 
to vote for, but when staging hi.s 1 
previous "si andals " he rarely got | 
up any'.vay until after the polls 
cloned.

Al Jolson, who is now touring I 
his revue, "llohi on to Your Hats." 1 
ulll bring It to Bioad-.\ay on Sept.,
9 which will be the first time that . starts Kl**et Manetivers
the mammy singer has played on I Aiie.s. Aug. 17 /15
Broadway since 1931 when he a.s | A'gentine Navy embarked lo- 
.Monsieur Al in "\\ under Bar. I''" day on fleet maneuvers which the 
cldentally. .loi.son .s return to the j of Marine said would be
White Way when Broadway l.s continued until early in Septeni- 
listening to the reverberations " f  The.,maneuvers will consist
war reminds that it was in ttie ,iriu,s and cruises linked with 
previous Woi Id war that  ̂ he ha.I (j,,, neutrality patrol in Argentine

state 
■U that

will tieeome Federally recognized 
ns a unit of the .National Guard of 
the United States.

Fnfield. Charles A. Jones. 76. 
Enfield earpenter and building eon- 
traetor. -was injured fatally by an 
iiiiloniobile, breaking this town's 
reeord of having gone 13 months 
without an auto fatality. Jones 
W H S  erossing the highway here 
v.lth -Mrs. .lones when he was hit. 
She managed to escape.

one of his greatest hits fn  Febru
ary, 1918, be opened in the role ot 
.Siiibad in "Sinhad ’ and he con
tinued in that role until 19'20.

Another musical comedy fa»t 
moving up to the Broadway foot
lights is a lyrical story about co
eds.

watehs, it was explained.

Screen .Aetres* to Wed
Hollywood, Aug. 17 --'/!’ . Bar

bara Denny. 24, screen actres:' 
daughter of Actor Reginald Den
ny, and .les W. Simmons, 27, news 

The authors are John Monk.s. i writer, plan to be married Aug. 25. i New Y'nrk Aug. 1. The ilLslrict at-

2 Olli€*rs Sought 
In ^Murder (lase

lyis Angeles. Aug. 17.
With Benjamin (Bugsy,i Plegel iin- ' 
der srre.st. police sought two other , 
, ‘ersons today on murder charges ‘ 
growing out o' the alaying of | 
H.arry Greent>erg, alias (leorge H 
Scha. hter, near his Holly'wood 
home la.st Nov. 22,

They are Harrv if'hau.pl Regal. 
Hollywiiod barber and Frank Car- 
bo. Seattle and .New York fight 
.nanager. 'Siegel wss taken in 
custody yesterday, liiding in an 
attic in his 35-rCK*m mansion.

, Di.strict Attorney Buron Fitts 
.said evidence indicated that Green- 
her,T w.a.s fnllowe l to Hollywood by 
other men.iier'i of the Louis 
ilvopkei Buchaltei g.tng in Ne»v 
York after he liad .*ent word to 
Biichaller that l e would "talk" un- 
l̂e.-s 15.000 wa.s sent him.

Fitts said he feared Segal had 
been killeil by gang riembers, as"

I  he declared Benjamin i Whitey i 
; Krakower had been sho, down in

Jr., and Fred F. Finklelioffc who | 
wrote that long-run comedy about

They applied 
cense.

yesterday for a 11- tomey named Krakower as "finger 
man" in the Greenberg slaydn

Concert

Fa moo* Paid* Park CTa*e4

Vichy, France, jtu g . 17.— OF—  
French preM report* *aid today 
that the faraotv Pari* park, the 
Bol* de Boulogne, has bMn closed 
to Parisians by the German au
thorities a* the result of shots 
fired by an unidentified petion on 
a German sentinel there. The Ger
mans, according to these report*. 
clo*M the 3,M6-acre park to 
French poUc* as wall aa dviUgaa.

Austin Johnston

FAM ILY BUNDLE  
20 PIECES FOR

97-
Fully Finished 
Ready To Use

26 PIECES ............. $1.26
32 PIECES ............. $1.52
38 PIECES ............. $1.78

4e E.\CTI FIEt'E  
THEREAFTER

These prices Include shirts, 
sheets, wearing apparel, etr. 
(Four handkerchiefs count 

aa one piece.)

SHIRTS ONLY 3 for 25c 
s h e e t s  o n l y  6 c each

CLEANING PRICES 
A R E :

3-Piece
Business Suits............ 53e
One-Piece Plain 
Ladies’ Dresses..........55c

If there's any advice you want, .o r  an opin
ion . . you will naturally ask a friend o f yours. 
.A frientl will tell you the truth. W ithout 
partiality. And without favor.

All right, then. Ask a friend o f yours who 
has used CURB SERVICE about this laundry. 
Ask her if she has ever hatl smarter shirts. 
Ask her if her flatwork has ever been whiter 
or smoother. If her wearing apparel has 
ever been neater.

lAits o f women used to think home washing 
was best. Ask one o f your friends who has 
switehed from home washing to CURB 
SERVICE WHETHER it is really so.

Ask . . and vou’ ll learn w hv so manv him-* m •.
dreds o f  Manchester women have given up 
home laundering to bring their laundry here.

Connecticut’ s most .niotlern laumjry . CURB 
SERVICE. . gives you TOPS in laundry qual
ity. Then tops it all off with a 3 0 %  saving 
in price.

S E R V IC E D
64 MA

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING, INC
J*HONE 4260 

As You Want It”
IN OTREET. MANCHESTER 
\Yom  Laundry WHEN You Want It

West Side Dairy
Announces Another Important 
And Progressive Step In The 
Perfection Ot Milk Delivery To 
Your Home.

EVERY BOTTLE OF Mn.K NOW 
HAS ITS TOP SECURELY SEALED 
IN CELLOPHANE AND IS TAM- 
PER-PROOF AS ILLUSTRATED

I’ lus the Regular Bottle Cap Under it.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION

a
This new service insures absolutely perfect protection for tKe 

milk you serve your family. No moisture can percolate down through 
the bottle cap or touch the entire top o f the bottle. Mothers!. Get 
this added protection for your children.

We couldn’ t improve the Milk and Cream so we improved the 
container in which it is deUvered to you.

Try serving our delicioUa Milk, Cream and other Dairy Products 
in your house. They’U make a hit.

WEST SIDE DAIRY
52 McKee Street AND ICE CREJ^M BAR Telcpboife

 ̂ ai " "
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Oanaral Manavar 
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FabllahaA B a a rr  B ra a ln g  C zeapt
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CoDB, aa Baeond Claaa Mall Mattar.
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T H E  A SSO C IATE D  PRESS 

T b «  A«RO«lRt*d Pr««B It txeluBlT**
qr U  t b t  a t*  * r  r*pabllCA*
USB s f  a U d* w i  diBpRteh** c r td tttd  
ts tt pr net e th trw lt*  er*d1t*d tn 
Ib lt  paper and a lte  th* Inrtl n*w » 
•PbllibAd h*r*ln

A ll r is h tt  o f  r tp u b llca tlo n  e l 
tpacla l d ltp a trh * ! b*r*tn * r*  a lt*  
r*t*rv*d

b««a to tho mlUtarjr sltusttoB tor 
a fTMt many monUu epa  ̂ hava 
gone aU tUs time without definite
ly making up bla mind an to 
whether he favors the draft or 
not.

On the other hand Mr. Willkie. 
though In no such position of Inti
mate contact with that military 
situation, and though he bears no 
present reaponsibility for the acts 
of government, ie too quick a 
thinker and too aceuitomed to 
making up his mind without waste 
of time not to have e very clear 
idea as to the merits or demerits 
of the draft project.

There is nothing that either of 
these men can talk about today 
that begins to approach In Immt- 
dlate importance this matter of 
compulsory military training o f at 
least 800,000 young men without 

{ further loss of time, 
j It is to be hoped that they will 
! both take the nation into their 
1 confidence as to where they stand. 
I It should be of many tlmea more 
I Importance to the President that
i his country should be made ae- The H«r«ld Prtntins CJompany, I . . .  ..iBc., •i*um»# n* fin*nc)*i r**pon*!» ■ cure Aĝ Rinst the perils of the time

Full •*n’le* •H'*ftt 
•*rrte* fne

•f M . E A.

Puhllih.ri R»nriMnl»t*»«i, Th. JullQA Sp.elal agtnez— N»w Tork. (7Mr.ro D.trolt anZ 
BAiiinn

MEMBER AUDIT CIRCUIzATIONfi
BUREAU OF

bil l ty  fo r  t j rpoxr*ph le*J  * r r o r »  *p« 
p * * r l n f  In * d v « r t l « tm * n tp  ! •  lA* 
llRDfllAttar BT*Qlne H *ra)A4 _______

t'aturday. August 17

Week of "BlitzkrieR”
At the end of a week of the 

most fantastic aa well as the most 
desperate-appearing warfare that 
the ^ r ld  has ever known it is 
highly probable that the human 
casualty lists of the British and 
Germans are far lower than 
armies have frequently suffered, 
before there was any such thing 
AS air fighting or mechanization, 
in an hour's as.sault and defense.

Doubtless immense material de
struction has resulted, in planes, 
buildings. Improvements and in
dustrial equipment, during the 
week, both in Britain and in Ger
many and the German-held areas 
of continental Europe and also In

than that he should receive a third 
term In office. It should be of 
much more importance to Mr. 
Willkie that America's manpower 
be fitted to the mechanical arma
ment for which Congress has pro
vided. immediately, than that ne 
be elected to the Presidency.

It is profoundly to be hoped 
that toaay these two men, capable 
of swaying the decisions of so 
many citizens—and so many mem
bers of Congress will speak to 
the subject with which Americans 
are more deeply concerned than 
any other.

“ A tta in t” for Bridge.s?
One of the most extraordinary 

mcasu''es ever adopted by even 
one of the branches of Congress 
appears to have been rendered 
most unlikely of final passage by

Italy. But there have been many ' * Senate Committee on Thursday, 
weeks In history where the casual- | It ia the House bill providing, for 
ties among armed forces were j the immediate deportation of the 
manj' times greater than in these I West Coast labor leader Harry 
daya of so-called lightning war. I Bridges, who is an alien native of

After all, lightning has never 
been a destroyer of human life 
anything like comparable to many 
other causes. It can be terrifying 
but the danger from it Is utterly 
Insignificant In comparison, say, 
with that from the automobile. 
Perhaps Herr Hitler, In talking 
and thinking "blitzkrieg, " was

Australia, on the ground that Con
gress deems his presence In this 
country hurtful and ''notwith
standing any other provisions of 
the lav "

The Senate Immigration C/om- 
mittee by the close vote of 6 to 5, 
voted to report a modified version 
of the House bill as a substitute.

over-impressed with the dramatics It provides that the attomey-gen-
of luch a war. gave too little 
•thought to lightnings relative In- 
aignlficance as anything hut a 
apecta:le.

One thing has been convincing
ly proved- the Nazi type of air 
attack, which worked so success
fully on the continent. Isn't oper
ating anything like so effectively, 
against a people who are not only 
not to be frightened but who have 
ahown themselves capable of fight
ing back with Hitler's own kind 
of weapon, and using it better. 
And there may be more than at 
first sight is apparent In the fact 
that the Nazi high command last 
night for the first time explained 
to the Gerr>-aji people that in their 
air we- over England they were 
ou* .inhered, reporting the num-

.!• of British planes engaged aa 
3,000 against Germany's 2,500.

Perhaps it Is deemed wise to 
begin to "soften'' Hitler's gullible 
subjects for the shock ' of disap
pointment at a failure • of the 
blitzkrieg.

- Two Men to Speak
Mr. Willkie is to speak at his 

notification meeting at Elwood to- 
, day and it is possible that Presi
dent Roosevelt will address the of
ficers and men of the First Army 
tt  Ogdensburg, N. Y., this after- 

. noon, or so it appeared last night. 
If both these gentlemen, lead—• 

ers 6f their respective political 
, parties, should utilize the day and 

the two occasions to express defi
nitely their views-on the question 
of the Selective Training and 
Service bill, and if by any chance 
their views should turn out to be 
in accord, it is more than possible.
It is highly probable, that the fate 
Of a question that has been made 
highly controversial might be set
tled at once.

There la s  very general belief 
'  that Mr. Roosevelt favors the 

draft but for some mysterious rea
son,- which bis franker critics 
do not hesitate to ascribe to politi
cal considerations, he baa’not com- 
inittsd himself to i t  FaUurs of 
the President to make known bis 

' BttItude on a matter so vital to 
ths country's, defense, after he has 
urged the expenditure of incred
ible sums for armament—and been 
given bia way—is difficult bo un- 
derstsind.

The explanation given by some 
o f bis criUca that he “doesn’t want 

■ to draft anybody until after elec- 
tloo" is, unhappily, rather easier 

aoospt than any other because 
is at laast poaslble; and it does 

•ppaar p ^ b l e  that one who 
ao <ipaa as be must bavs

cral shall make an investigation 
of Bridges and .shall "proceed with 
hia deportation in the manner 
provided by law" If the Inquiry 
produces fact.s juatifying such ac
tion.

if CongresB were to adopt the 
House measure it would be the 
first time in the nation's hl.story 
that .such action had been taken 
against an individual For years 
anti-labor union forces on the Pa
cific ftoast, whore the conflict be
tween organized workers and or
ganized employera is far more 
vicious on both aides than it has 
ever been anywhere else in the 
country, have been trying to get 
rid of Bridges. Ijist Fall Dean 
James M. Landis of the Harcard 
Law School, as special Vepresen- 
tative of the Labor Department, 
held a ten weeks hearing In which 
millions of words of testimony 
were heard, on arguments that 
Bridges was a Communist and 
deportable. Dean Landis' conclu
sion was that he was not.

The House bill was passed last 
June. It has been held against it 
that It la a bill of attainder, speci
fically prohibited by the Constitu
tion of the United SUtes. The bill 
of attainder ia a device by means 
of which It was formerly possible 
for parliamentary bodies to reach 
persona whom the parliament re
garded aa inimical but whose con- 
vTctlon could not be obtained Ih 
a court of law, usually because 
they had been guilty of no law vio
lation.

The Tudor kings of England, 
having stooge parliaments, often 
disposed of persons displeasing to 
them through the passage of bills 
of attainder, the only evidence 
presented against the victim be
ing the crown's, no defense testi
mony being permitted; and some
times such bills issued without the 
presentation of any evidence at 
ail.

The closeness of the Senate 
Committee vote in the Bridges 
case shows how narrowly Con
gress eacapsd from adopting a 
proesdurs at lu s t  cleuly parslisl* 
lag ths attainder praetlcu of 
King Henry VlII and his dummy 
parliamenL

u y sr  of ths wslght of public opin
ion on conttovsrslal quutlons.

Bofors ths Tota on ths National 
Guard training bill was taken In 
the Houm . of Repreaentatives 
Thursday, Dr. Gallup's American 
Institute of Public Opinion an
nounced the result of its latest 
poll of opinion on that meuure, 
ahowlng that 83 per cent of the 
public WM tn favor of the calling 
of the Guard for a year’s training. 
The House vote on the meuure 
indicated complete res^naivencu 
to the feeling of the folks back 
home, for the bill w u  pasted, S43 
to 38, a majority vote of some- 
tblng more than 91 per cent

It would teem no more than 
reasonable to accept the Gallup 
poll on the Burke-Wadsworth Se
lective Training and Service Bill 
—called by its enemies a meuure 
of peace-time conscription—u  be
ing SB truly representative of pub
lic opinion as the poll on the Na
tional Guard measure. The prepon
derance of sentiment on the draft 
meuure ia not so great u  that for 
the calling out of the Guard, but 
it is highly emphatic, being no less 
than 66 per cent, or two to one. 
And dispite the circumstarue that 
some of the Midwest states have 
been repeatedly represented as be
ing at least luke-warm on draft
ing for training, if not definitely 
opposed to it. It Is noteworthy that 
In the Gallup poll taken only a 
week ago not a single state In the 
Union failed to Indicate thafa^ma
jority of its people favored the 
measure.

If Congress reacts to the opin
ion of the people as represented by 
the polls. In the matter of the 
draft as it has done in the Nation
al Guard proposal, there ia little 
doubt of the outcome. But that 
will not restore the time that has 
been wasted in windy and profit
less debate.

(Jlory for Italy (
Those prejudiced persons who 

have made light of the valor of the 
' Italian navy, pretending that it 
i was afraid fb come out and fight, 
j must now hide their diminished 
I heads. What could have been 
I more heroic than the act of one of |
I Mussolini's submarines tn defeat- 
i Ing and sinking the second most ;
I powerful ship of the Greek naval
I fleet 7 j

I To be sure, Italy and Greece 
were supposed to be at peace, the 
former having not even delivered 

' an ultimatunf let alone declaring
I war, to be sure the Greek cruiser 
was peacefully at anchor in a 
Greek t.sland port, on a purely re
ligious errand, her gun crews 
ashore; to be sure, at close range 
and in a harbor-calm sea the sub 

I missed with two expensive torpe
does, before hitting its target, 

j But didn’t an Italian .ship with 
I fifty oi sixty men aboard sink a 
Greek ship more than twice as big 

j  with a crew of several hundred 
; and many more guns? Isn't that 
! all that counts" Ami after all, 
isn’t that the way to fight - catch 1 
the other fellow when he doesn’t I 
expect trouble, get yourself well  ̂
hidden and tl;jfn give him the 
works 7

Besides, it wasn't an Italian sub, 
it was British, and it sunk the 
Greek ship ao that the Italians 
could he blamed.

If Benito isn't getting anything 
else out of this war he’s sure get- 

,ting a lot of glory.

Willkie Meets Old Friends at His Old Higli School

Before Wendell Willkib accepts the Republican nom Ination for President at Callaway Park on the 
outskirts of his home town of Elwood, Ind., he’ll say hello to old friends from the st'-ps of Elwood 
high school. Here’s the .scene sketched in detail, down to the "wrong way’’ N in "The Hope of Our 

- Cmintrj-."

— ...... What It Itfeana: ........|

T h e  B a t t le  fo r  B r it a in  y ,
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sfora ha gats a parch on

Poll* on Guard, Draft
Whether the now famoua Gallup 

polls will or win net eventually 
come a cropper aa ao many other 
polling systems have done, we 
make no pretense of knowing. But 
up to data they have proven a 
pretty reliable forecasting agency; 
or perhaps, it would be more ac
curate to say a well vindicated aa-

W ashington
D aybook

-  ’By Jtek Stinnett——
Washington— Things a young 

man learns shout the capital—but 
not by looking at buildings:

That high government officials 
are ndt'always trying to throw s 
smoke screen over the other lie- 
low's point of view , . sometlnies 
bend over backwards not to. When 
Cordell Hull issued a statement 

■recently on the Havana conference 
(outlining many dangers by which 
he believed this hemisphere beset) 
he bad it ready two days before 
release and asked newspapers to 
hold it so it would not cbnfllct 
with report of Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh's radio address ex
pressing views Just opposite to 
those held by the administration. 
(Note: Pessimists said phooey . . . 
Mr. Hull did not want to take any 
of the play away from Gen. John 
J. Pershing's speoch which was 
much more in line.)

That IhDse long-winded con
gressional committee hearings and 
equally long-winded debates on 
the senate floor (debate in the 
house Is limited and representa
tives bavs to take to the radio 
if they want to spout at length) 
are not Just for blowing off steam. 
They are the lodestones by which 
lawmakers. test public reaction. 
Often bills that start out aa if they 
are going through without a hitch 
turn up on the floor in an entirely 
altered form aa committee hear
ings result in an overwhelming 
public reaction.

That lobbyists are a recognised 
part of our form of lawmak
ing In spits of ths stigma attached 
to the title because of ths graft 
and abuses through the years. OI{' 
ten, it is tte man or group that 
hires tbs wbbi'ists who is bilked.

.Many lobbyi.its carry no weight 
whatever, are con.aidered pests.

The most cflective lobbies are 
the pressure - from - home lobby 
and the society lobby. Observer.-, 
agree that the latter doesn't carry 
the weight It used to when so
ciety meant mora in American 
life. But the top-hat and tiara 
system still works well in some 
cases The pressure-fiom-hom.e 
method is probably tops A rep
resentative or senator pays more 
attention to mail and telegrams 
from his constituents than to anv- 
thing else After all. they are the 
ones who butter his bread. The 
flaw In the pres.sure-from-home 
lobby is that a,lot of senators and 
representatives have taken to 
checking up on the senders of 
said telegrams “='and letters and 
woe be to the legislation that is 
to be balked or put over if the 
a’ nders are di.scovered tn hi 
phoney

Those Speeihea I Du Hear
That the .speoclin.s delivri-ed by 

government offici.-il.s. niemlier.s 
of congress, a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
spokesmen and administration 
enemle.a frequently are O T 
written by the men who deliver 
them. Delivering a speech is one 
thing, but writing it is another. 
Often good speakers lark the 
knack of setting them down 
Sometimes pressure of business 
prevenUs a man devoting time to 
writing a speech. In nearly all in
stances, the speakers confer with 
the authors, give them an outline 
of their ideas and let it go at that.

That President Roosevelt issue.s 
some of his most important stories 
for Monday morning newspapers 
when news la dullest: Stories is
sued then almost invariably will 
get a good play. (Other political 
leaders have discovered this, too, 
with the result that Monday 
morning news is not nearly as 
dull as it used to be. i

M an A b o u t M an h attan
By George Tueker-

By MorgMi Bi. BMtty <1
AP Fsktura Servloa Writer

Washington— Indications have 
reached Insiders In Washington 
that Hitler’e battle for BriUln is 
being launched agalnat the advice 
of oonaervative Nazia and  ̂sbme 
German naval advliera. , /

The naval command ^  reported 
to have told the Nan chieftain 
that the hiltlal wRvb of a direct 
attack is'likely t6 cost him two- 
thlrde of the initial force before a 
beach-head U  eatabllahed on the 
channel. U\ ehort, If he tends 
600,00Q/men he'll loie 400,000 of 
tbeiiF^fi 
B|ltieh eoil.
- Conservative tbinkere are eup- 
posed to have euggested that the 
Brltiah can bê  blockaded Into a 
peace arrangement that will es- 
tablleh a British totalitarian gov
ernment, leaving the Britleh fleet 
Intact, and friendly to Germany.

The conservdtlve argument also 
suggests that a direct attack risks 
the possibility that the British 
fleet will be destroyed, or scuttled, 
or withdrawn to Canada or else
where.

And, without that fleet as s 
friendly force, Hitler stands to 
lose more than he gains by "an
nihilating the British Empire" as 
he puts it.

Japan, Italy Have Navies
Here’s the way they figure it

out:
Germany has no fleet worthy , of 

the name. If the British fleet were, 
destroyed, that would leave the 
unfriendly American fleet alone on 
top of the world heap, with Japan 
and Italy right behind, in (hat 
order.

Hitler's allies, Italy and Japan, 
therefore, would have the means 
of establishing themselves aa first- 
rate powers by grabbing control 
of the important posts along the 
routes of world empire—Gibraltar, 
Suez, Singapore.

And this after Germany had 
done all the fighting, lost all the 
blood.

Left to Germany would be the 
dying duck of the world, Europe, 
with its war ruin, stagnant indus
tries, and 'hungering millions.

Hitler has personally promised 
Mussolini supremacy in the Medi
terranean. As late as July 19, Hit
ler also assured Russia that Ger
man expansion eastward was au
tomatically limited by Russian 
ambitions.

And the third nominal German 
ally, Japan, has already told the 
world she'll tolerate no change In 
the status of the rich Dutch East 
Indies, and herself expects to

: un-%

domlnaV^all of Eastern Asia In 
the ^fuM . ,

Thus Hitler, without a friendly 
British navy lurking somewhere 
about, will have no means of pre
venting Russia, Italy and Japan 
from carrying out most of their 
designs in the immediate future.
He has written them ell blank 
checka.
British To Revolt r

Then why launch the Battle of 
England 7 -Vlfj

The key to the attack may lle iy -i  
in the speech of Rudolf Hess in 
Berlin the other day. when he 
said the German people hated tha 
British and the moment was at 
hand finally to make a clean 
sweep—"to break England's pow
er even to the ruination of the 
empire.”

It may wall be possible that tha 
radical wing of the Nasi party 
and Hitler himself are convinced 
the British people will break un
der the strain of attack, reVr”  
against their own government 
set up a totalitarian state satis; 
tory to the Nazis. And this befo 
the British fleet la destroyed or 
even menaced, leaving it Intact in 
friendly hands.

That line of reasoning Is not 
necessarily sound.

One of the eminent naval strate
gists of our time once told me tha 
plan of British strategy in the 
dark days of 1917, when the nation 
was on the verge of starvation.

The British admiralty was asked 
by the American command how 
long the British could hold out.

“ Six months before we surren
der," was the reply.

“ Surrender?"
"Yes, surrender."
“ You mean the fleet?•
“ No," was the reply. “Never.

We mean the islands.”
One Policy

Four centuries of tradition are 
hack of the British fleet. All of 
the responsible leaders of that 
fleet. Including Prime Minister 
CThurrhlll, hsve been committed to 
a policy never to surrender the 
British fleet to any enemy. Be
cause handing over the fleet 
means handing over the Empire.
In their vocabulary "scuttle" 
comes before "surrender."

At the outset of the Battle of 
Britain, therefore, the odds are in 
nobody's favor.

And above ail Hitler standi a 
chance to lose—even if he wins.

Italy and Japan can hardly be 
expected to play Alfonse to his 
Gaston after the war— not with 
the naval weapons In their hands.

Totalitarians don't play that 
way.
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When It Isn’t .Appendieltls
■At the onset of ah attack of 

acute appendicitis the pain is 
likely to appear to e.-isr in some 
other part of the abdomen and it 
ia only later that It settles in the 
lower right hjnd .side. After it has 
localized around the appendix, it 
may be of a se\ere. colicky nature.

The abdomen will be distended 
and the muscles over the intes
tine will be tersed or rigid. The 
coated tongue, nausea, and refusal 
of food all add to the characteris
tic picture. Any type of food may 
•Urt a lUbblng pain in the ap
pends region uecause of the in
creased peristalsis induced.

These aymptoms are generally 
present in a true acute inflamma
tion of the appendix, but it is quite 
common for the layman to make a 
diagnosis of appendicitis when 
any severe abdominal pain mani
fests itself in the lower right hand 
aide. Sometimes the diagnosis is 
Incorrect and the patient ia suffer
ing from colitis instead of from 
appei'dlcitls.

When coltis ia present, the 
colon is bound to be Irritable, and 
Uie patient may unknowingly 
bring on what seems to be an 
acute appendicitis by taking a 
laaaiUve or cathartic, which In-

New York.—Dr. Rudolf Kagey 
admits that Kurt Steel, the author 
of mystery novels, gets in his hair.

' Dr. Kagey is a professor at New 
York L’niver.sity, He is an Illinois 

' boy of Swiss extraction, who oc- 
' cuples himself with writing suAi 
’ classical items as histories of 
British Idealism. He has been on 

: this chore now for five years and 
' expects that it will take another 
five years before it is complete. 
This, he says tartly, ia the fault 

' of Kurt Steel. Steel, the mystery 
I writer, interferes seriously with 
' Kagey, the definer of Brltiah ideal
ism, How come 7

i Well, Steel's last book was a 
chiller called "Dead of Night ".

I And Kagey read it. Actually, he 
I lived It. He couldn't get it out of 
hia mind. On those nights when 
he should have been polishing his 
Ircatiso on a more classical plane, 
he was debating the wi.sdom of 

, thrillers \vith Steel. They pes
tered each other. They denounced 
eadi other. And and then they 
clasped hands warmly, and slapped 
each other on the-back. Never
theless, there was evidence of con- 
Hict. Steel, him.self began to feel 
that Kagey was a not altogether 

I satisfactory influence on his mys- 
ter>- writing.

I The other day Dr. Kagey, who j is also educational director of the 
I New York World's Fair, drifted 
I into a group tha* had given itself j oyer to a discussion of literature. 
I The subject go* around to mystery 
s t o r i e s .  Someone mentioned 

. Steel’s latest thriller and suggest
ed that here was s guy who knew

I "reaaes the irritation already pres
ent.

I The lower, right hand side of 
the colon becomes sore and ten- 

' der, gas is produced, and the pa- 
, tient may then exhibit all the 
; cla.sslcal, .signs of appendicitis. It 
is- j îst a rase of the patient hav- 

■ ing done the wrong thing at the 
wrong time.

I It would be well fo'r you to learn 
i,the following rule: Whenever there 
I is any abnormal pain, avoid all 
I laxatives, purges. 4nd cathartics.

If you are actually developing 
acute appendicitis, such prepara
tions may be dangerous, while if 

! you haven’t appendicitis, then you 
probably have colitis, in which 
event the taking of a laxative will 
add to the existing irritation.

In cases of colitis, the warm 
water enema is about- aa safe a 
measure as may be used. Use one 
quart of water, adding nothing to 
it, and havirtg the water aa hot aa 
it can be borne. This will produce 
an almost Immediately cleansing, 
and the effect of the heat will 
prove soothing'. A great sjaeclalist 
in intestinal disorders once wrote. 
"A lltt.e common seme and a care
fully given enema will dispel most 
cases of so-called appendicitis.,’ ’ 
There Is a world of wisdom In that 
observation.

It is also wise, .whenever you 
think you may be developing 
acute appendicitis, to call your 
doctor. In a true acute appendici
tis. early medical advice is invalu
able. The safest plan la therefore 
to seek it.

Readers interested in-further in
formation along this line may send 
for any or all of the following 
articles: Appendlcitls4— : Chronic
Appendicitis-----That Pain hr
Your Right Side - ;, and the Ir
ritable or Spastic Colon----- . If
you wish aU of the orticlM, pleaoe

-.vhat the mystery novel racket 
was all about. . . . "Well." said 
Kagey, "he is a fair writer but no 
one could call his novels really 
worthwhile. They may entlsfy an 
urge for the moment, but there is 
nothing lasting to them."

In this group, and getting an
grier every minute, was a woman 
magazine editor. Her eyes fairly 
blazed as Kagey uttered his mild 
denunciation of Steel. Suddenly 
she turned on him and demanded 
to know what the hell he, a col
lege professor, could hope to know 
about mystery novels, Who was 
he anyway to rap a man who was 
answering a public trend, a definite 
growing need among the book 
reading public of the nation.

I Kagey swallowed and shut up. 
He mumtiled a sort of apology. 
.See hia ehanee a few moments 
later, he retrieved his hat and 
left tlie room.

But his apology did not satisfy 
the woman editor, who continued 
a militant verbal defense of Mr. 
Steel after Kagey had departed.

But then, after all. you couldn’t' 
blame her. Not a single solitary 
person in that group had seen fit 
to point out to her that Kagey 
and .Steel were the .same per
son.

The only International chain of 
American-Chlnese restaurants in 
the world is operated by Mrs. 
Ruby Foo. a diminutive Chinese 
from San Francisco. She has res
taurants in New York, Boston, 

i London and, of course, at the New 
I York World's Fair. During her 
off hours Mrs. Foo goes In for solo 1 flying.

send 10c In stamps, while if you 
wish only 1, send 5c In stamps. 
Enclose a large, self-addressed en
velope and send your request to 
The 'McCoy Health Service, in 
care of this newspaper

Questions and .Answers 
(Spray On Vegetables)

Questions; Mrs. W. W. writes: 
"Since hearing that sprays are 
used on vegetables. 1 have become 
worried when' using any of the raw 
one.s In salad, for fear some of the 
spray remains to poison me. Is 
there any way such sprays can be 
removed?"

Answer; Spray ia commonly 
used on certain vegetables, how
ever, it may be removed by wash
ing thoroughly. Wash your vege
tables for salads under running 
water and use a vegetable brush 
upon those which permit of scrub
bing, such as celery. After being 
carefully cleaned, such vegetables 
are not harmful In any way In the 
raw state. You ought to be able to 
use them in perifect confidence, 
and with the assurance that your 
body will receive benefit from 
them.

(Rectal Spasm)
Question: Mr. McC. writes: “ 1 

have -been advised my trouble Is 
in the nature of rectal spasm. 
Would you inform me as to the 
possible causes of that condition.?”

Answer; Rectal spasm may have 
a nervous origin, but usually there 
is some other condition present 
which is acting as a contributing 
cause. This condition may be in
flammation, or it msy be a pro
lapsed colon which Is pressing 
upon the algmoid, or it may be 
something else.

It hsA been estimated that beg
gars rm New York streets- make 
an anm%l income of 813,000,000.

Condition Of 
State Roads

Construction in force in the state 
of Connecticut announced by the 
Connecticut Highway Department 
August 14, for ihe week ending 
August 24, together with surface 
oiling and stone surfacing. This 
report does not Include either the 
Merritt Parkway or the Wilbur 
Cross Parkway, both ot which age 
being constructed on new loca
tion.

Closed for Construction— 
Detour Provided

Route No. U. S. 1 East Haven. 
Eiist Haven cut-off. Approximate
ly 1.5 miles of reinforced concrete 
and rolled gravel pavement.

Route No. U. S. lA —Stonlng- 
ton. Grade crossing elimination In 
the village of Stonlngton—617’-6" 
span steel I-beam viaduct over 
railroad tracks and a steel foot
bridge over railroad tracks at Elm 
street under construction. Elm 
street closed to t.-affle. Traffic may 
pass on Water street.

Route No, 33- -Wilton. Con
structing grade crossing elimina
tion and. bridge over Norwalk river 
on the Ridgefield road, near the 
Wilton railroad station. Traffic 
must use South Y branch for Route 
33, Road is open to railroad sta
tion only.

Route No. U. S. 44— Canton and 
New Hartford. Hartford-VVInsted 
road. 2 'i  miles of reinforced con
crete pavement. Traffic is advised 
to use posted detour via Routes 4 
and 219.

Winchester. Constructing 7 'i  
miles of concrete pavement from 
the city' of Winated west; also 
grading and drainage installation. 
Detour is provided by Routes 183 
and 182.

Route No. 149—East Haddam. 
Approximately 1 mile of bitumi
nous macadam on the Moodus- 
Westcliester road. Detour via 
Routes 196 and 16.

No Route Numbers:
Franklin. Bridge over Peck 

Hollow brook at Franklin Station.
Hampton. Bridge ' over Little 

river on Windham Center-Brook- 
lyn road. Detour is marked.

Somers. Bridge over Scantic 
river and approaches on Batting 
Hill road.

Waterford, approximately 2 'i  
miles of four-lane dual concrete 
highway on the New London-Nor- 
wich road.
Construetton—Traffic Maintained

Route No. U. 8. 1—Bridgeport. 
Fairfield avenue. 4,400 feet of 3- 
Inch sheet asphalt 62 ft. wide.

Greenwich. Put’s Hill. 1,181 
feet of 8” reinforced'concrete pave
ment. -

Milford. Wilbur Cross Parkway 
bridge over Route U. S. 1.

Route No. U. a 1 A —Fairfield. 
5,978 feet of 40-60' concrete pave- 
men ton Kings Highway.

Fairfield. 5,846 feet of concrete 
pavement 60' feet wide on Kings 
Highway.

Milford. 14,029 feet of bitumi- 
poua macadam resurfacing on 
North Broad, itreet. West River 
street. Prospect Place and North 
■treet.

Routs No. 2—North Stonlngton. 
Relocation of this routs around vil. 
lage of North Stonlngton. No 
hindrance to traffic over present 
route.

Routea Nos. 2 and 15—East 
Hartford. lU  miles of reinforced 
concrete psyement on Glastonbury- 
E ^ t Hertford rosd.

Route No. U. 8. 5 —South Wind

sor and East Windsor. •» mile of 
reinforced concrete pavement on 
the Hartford-Sprlngfleld road. 
Temporary bridge provided.

Route No. U. S. 7—North 
Canaan. Constructing bridge over 
Blackberry river, about 500 feet 
south of Junction of Routes U. S. 7 
and U. S. 44. Open to traffic over 
temporary bridge.

Route No. 8- -Shelton, Derby and 
Ansonla. Removal of trolley rails 
and resurfacing road with 10,377 
linear feet of 3" sheet asphalt on 
concrete base.

Route No. 10—Slmsbury-Gran- 
by. 7.2 miles of mix-ln-place bl- 
luminous surface and bituminous 
macadam surface under construc
tion on College Highway.

Route No. 13 — Middletown. 
Elimination of dangerous condition 
on the Mlddletown-Durham road.

Route No. 20 Barkhamsted, 
Bridge over west branch of Farm
ington river at Riverton. Tempor
ary bridge provided.

Granby and East Granby. 2 'i  
miles of bituminous macadam sur
face on Granby-East Granby road.

Route No. 41—Sharon. Con
structing box culvert near Main 
street. Sharon.

Routes Nos. 68 and 69—Pros
pect. 939 linear feet of bi
tuminous macadam pavement at 
Prospect intersection.

Route No. 85—Hebron. *i mile 
of bituminous macadam surface on 
Exeter road.

Route No. 97--PomfreL Ap
proximately mile of bituminous 
macadam pavement on the Hamp- 
ton-Abington road. ,

Sprague. Three-span deck girder 
bridge and approaches at Shetuck- 
ct river in Baltic.

Route No. 100— East Haven. 
Steel rigid frame bridge at High 
street. Temporary bridge provid
ed.

Route No. 101—Kllllngly. Bridge 
over Five Mile river and ap
proaches at Dayvllle. Temporary 
bridge provided.

Route No. 164—Preston. Ap
proximately 1',j miles of bitumi
nous macadam pavement on the 
Preston Plains-Griswoid road.

Route No. 174—New Britain 1 
Newington. Grade crossing e l I 
nation on Newington avenue ahu 
New Britain avenue. Short de
tour around bridge.

Route No. 207—Sprague. Con
crete T-beam bridge over Beaver 
brook under construction.

9̂* I#

Wilmington, Del. 
New Gretna Green

Wilmington, Del., Aug. 17.—(/P) 
—Unexpectedly turned into a 
Gretna Green by couples seeking 
to avoid marriage laws In nearby 
stataa. Wilmington bod prepara
tions for the usual Saturday rush 
well In hand today.

At the office of the clerk of the 
peace numbered cards awaited the - 
couples and the licenses were is
sued Ip the numerical order—first 
come, first le^ed.

There was a'so this bit, of advice 
on the backs of the cards:

“ Keep smiling, there's nothing 
to worry shout.’’

Acting Is A Strain

So great on emotional strain do 
film actors work under, that the 
death rate for them is rising and 

I American Insurance companies or* 
j increasing their prem lu^.

DALE 
stepson.

BHODA WATEBS — Appleby’s 
Sjmosss

HAZEL LEIGHTON—SAylst's 
■wsethMui.

WINSLOW MABDELL—• gam
bler.

OEOKOB BARBOUR—Sayler's 
law partner.

LIEUTENANT O’LEARY—po
lice inveatlgator.

Yeeterday: Everyone in the 
houee Is under suapiclon, Rlgge< 
Saylor's chauffeur, Is brought In 
for questioning. Later O’Leary 
Joins tho five gueeto In the dmw- 
Ing room. Suddenly, there la e 
shot.

Chapter "VI
It seemed hours after the shot 

before anyone moved. Dale Apple
by, his face pallid, was the first to 
leap to his feet.

"My God--! Another one," he 
said m a hoarse whisper. He 
started toward the study, and 
Mardell and Barbour rose to fol
low him. O’Leary barred the way.

"Never mind, gentlemen," be 
said. "It's all right.’*

21, if he didn’t feel like It—end 
he didn't feel like It.’ ’

“Did you ever ask your step
father for the money, Mr. Apple
by?”

“ Yes—but be refused."
“W hy?"
Dale flushed. "I don’t think 

that—"
'T il tell you why,” Rhode ex

ploded. Her delicate features were 
tense. Her pretty flats were Ught- 
ly clenched. “ Martin Sayler hated 
me. He told Dale he wouldn’t re
lease the money tmUl I waa out 
of the picture.”

Sergeant Carroll leaned for
ward. "You didn’t like him very 
well?"

Dale answered for her. “Frank
ly. we didn’t.”

■’Okay,’ ’ said O’Leary. “Just one 
more thing—do you know where 
Bayler kept his papers?"

"I'm sorry, I don't," Dale said.
“I Just wondered. There lant- 

much in his desk."
O’Leary glanced at bis wrist 

watch. “Twelve-thirty. It’s too 
late to do very much more to-

responded.

lid. "It’s all right. i night. Mr. Appleby, I’m going to
Barbour, the red tint missing ^ j . j  every-

from his fleshy ‘^^eeks seemed ^  tonight. Can you
genuinely frightened. i arrange It?"

. .. .h„* fir..,I ’’ Dale looked startled. “Of course.‘I ordered that nhot nreu, ___ „
O’Lseary nald calmly. It \fcas fired 1 "Thank von " said O’Learv. from the den out of the window | y o u , ^ ^  O Leary.
and into the air—harmlessly. No p-ortv-flve minutes later, the
one was hurt this tlmc^____ officers were still sitting

"But why. Dale demanded. i study. All the lights had
"Just to satisfy my curiosity, ; t^^ed out.

said the lieutenant ‘ "Chief,  this case has me stump- | 
shot to death. W« know th“ t  I .^Id Carroll. '
But no one heard the ehot. Yet I.Yf*ah ” O Gearv 
everyone heart ^his one  ̂ So Say  ̂ 1 n„n-commlttally. 
ler couldn't have been shot with ^ murder
an ordinary gun. Whoe^r md tĥ  ̂ com m itted-
job used a silencer With a si- | suspecU
lencer, a gun could 'hot the other room, and the
in the den and you wouldn t ^
able to hear anything. Its  too, stopped suddenly. From
far away from this r^m . and just ouUlde the door
Sayler had the door that led Into the library, they
. ,fi^r.'"*Thet'”  were 8Ull'he»rd the sounds of shuffling feet,to their chairs. They were sUll ^tole quietly behind the
a little angry^ M«rdi-il ' 1" '^*'tch the two men hadO’Leary turned to MardeU. whispered curt
“May I see you In the study for ; the sergeant to stand
* .Uahflv «nd fo l-i'b  Ike recess next to the fireplace.bowed slightly and f l  opened, and a sharp
i r * V e  d°en Carroll wis ^tu^g light from an electric

thmulh to'-ck out across the room. O’Leary
IS ' ^ 'L e^ V  held his breath as the beam passed

he° TOsê  ’ lke srfa behind which he was an(3 MardeU entered, he rose. . .
"Hear It, Chief?" huddled.

O’Leary’s Ups twisted upwards.
“ What do you think?"

laiiry Paint
rEATunnra ou f o n t

Reg. U. B. Pnt. Off. 
’flSuCO-DULUX” 

Wallpaper — Vomlshe# 
Picture Framing 

Snppllea — Shades — Etc.

JOHNSON  
PAINT CO.
Edwin Johnson, Prop.

660 Main Street Tel. 6854

T . P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—convenient and 
away from the busy thorough
fare. Distinctive Service—Mod
ern FBcllltles,

No Charge for Our 
Funeral Parlors

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone 3060

It w.-\i impossible, in the dark
ness, to tell who the man was. 
His light was turned toward the

h e «  ten lchrM ardrir" ‘ *>e titles. Finally, he se-r  ■ I  two large books and pulled

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, INC.

Complete Line of 
BUILDING  

M ATERIALS
Telephone 3125

Spencer Insures 
A Smart Figure

It won’t be long now before Mrs. 
and Miss go shopping for their 
new faU and winter attire. In fact, 
the stores are even now featuring 
the clothes that will be in style 
when summer bids fareweU. But 
maybe you're one of the many 
women who dread the very 
thought of new things to wear 
simply because you despair of 
finding clothes that will give you 
an attractive appearance.

If your figure Isn’t good, no 
dress or suit or coat will look well 
on you. But you need not worry 
on that score if you depend on a 
Spencer foundation because the 
Spencer garment, made to your 
measure of the finest materials by 
experienced corisetiers, will work 
wonders with your figure. See 
Miss Annie Swift, located on the 
third floor of the Rublnow Block, 
today and learn the benefits as
sured by Spencer. Her hours are 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m. and by ap
pointment. The telephone number 
Is 4437.

Miss Swift will take your meas
urements carefully and a Spencer 
garment will be created for you

West Side Dairy Pioneers 
Cellophane Hood for Milk

to theIn line with its constant policy ?-^ar of injury 
to bring the public quality and 
purity in its products, the West 
Side Dairy, owned and operated 
by Joseph G. Trueman and Sons 
at 52 McKee street for ths past 16 
years, is proud to announce that 
it has adopted a Celopbane hood 
to protect the entire bottle top of 
its pasteurized milk. From the 
dairy to your table, you can now 
obtain milk—Nature's food— 
sealed In Cellophane cellulos film, 
the most modem, scientific guar
antee of milk purity.

The West Side Dairy Is the first 
to take this progressive step in 
Manchester and it is proud of the 
fact that it has always been a j 
leader In Its service to the public. '
Cellophane In recent years has | 
come Into use In hundreds of 
products on the market because of | 
greater preference on the part of :
dealers and housewives alike for j cream you’ve missed the treat of
the protection It affords. j a lifetime. It comes In a wide

This cap of Cellophane is proof variety of flavors and whether you 
against moisture, grease, dust, get a cone, a sundae or a soda,
germs, odors and tampering. It Is ! you’ll receive a generous hoping.

contents.
Think what this means in safety 
to you and your family.

The West Side Dairy carriea a 
complete line of dairy produfcts 
and Its recently remodelled plant 
on McKee street. In addition to 
pasteurized milk and cream, the 
Dairy offers chocolate milk, cot
tage cheese, butter, strictly fresh 
eggs, ice cream and homogenized 
Vitamin D milk. Try any of these 
products and you'll find that West 
Side Dairy can’t be beat for high 
quality. As a member of the C?on- | 
necticut Milk Producer’s Associa
tion, the Dairy's equipment and 
products are Inspected regularly, 
and there's also Inspection by state 
and local authorities.

West Side Dairy also operates 
True-man'a Ice Cream Bar at 32 
McKee street and if you haven't 
tried True-man’s delicious Ice

There Is a Difference—
It la hard to realize how different a “Pe'nna- 

nent Wave” can be qntll yon have octaally hod ^ 
one here. Actoolly It la thrilling! / » /
—and yon can oae our “badget plan” If yon / (/  M 
choose. Moke appointment now. f t  > 1

jdmitij Sa&n
Hotel Sheridan Bonding — Street Entrance 

509 .Main Street Phone 6006

applied by a complicated, expen- 
that will eliminate the weaknesses ‘ ®*ve machine and you are assured 
and enhance the strong points of | that no one has touched the pour- 
your figure. Not only will your ap- '|log kp _°f bottle, thus assuring
pearance be Improved immensely 
but you'll find that It brings you 
advantages in better health also 
For perfect figure control, nothing 
beats a Spencer.
. There’s still time, too, to enjoy 
the cool comfort of a summer 
Spencer, a garment made of cool 
gauze-Ilke fabric that is light but 
durable. Miss Swift is an expert 
in analyzing your needs and she'll 
be happy to dlscusa your require
ments with you.

ner along with the others
From his pocket, O'Leary ex

tracted a sheaf of papers, clipped 
together. “ You wouldn’t know 
anything about these?"

Mardell tilted his head sllghUy 
and glanced at the papers. Then 
be smiled. "So you found them."

’ Yeah," said O’Leary. "In the 
top drawer of Sayler’s desk. There 
wasn’t much In that drawer—Just 
a few pieces of unfinished busi
ness . . . things Sayler wanted to 
take care of tonight.’

Sayler's safe. In a few minutes, 
the man pulled aside a small, steel 
door and reached his hand Into 
the chamber.

O’Leary lifted himself to his 
feet. "All right, buddy," he said. 
"Dro^i it." He spoke quietly, but 
in the stillness of the night his 
voice boomed across the room.

The figure at the bookca.se 
wheeled around. He sW-ung his 
beam swiftly over the room and 
caught O'Leary square In the face. 
In the next Instant, there was

Mard‘ e " Uftrt Ifls eyeb.ows and darkness as the torch was ŝwl̂ tch-

dough is represented here—835,- I Atcd a shot at 
000. Not exactly chicken feed. , head.

HAVE YOUR CAR 
THOROUGHLY 

GRE.4SED
AND OIL CHANGED

At this service station where we 
use the best lubricants and mod
em ruuipment.

Adamy
Service Station

Cor. Spruce and Eldrldge Sts,

Lawns Renovated 
Bv Wolcott & Son

a perfect safeguard for your 
baby’s health. If the milk la ex
posed outdoors for any length of 
time, the cap completely protects 
the contents and you need have no

This attractive Ice Cream Bar la 
the mecca for those who want a 
rich, satisfying ice cream that's 
healthful and beneficial for the 
whole family.

Whatever your wants In dairy 
products, call West Side Dairy at 
7706 and they’ll be pleased to 
serve you.

Manchester Is a re.sldentlal

lawns that are In very bad condi
tion. The coming three months 
are the best time for this work as 
best results are obtained at this 
time of the year. It Is also the 
time jjo plant evergreens, shrubs, 
perennials, shade and ornamental 
trees, and bulbs.

"A Job worth doing la worth do- j  Ipg well" and John S. Wolcott and 
! Son guarantee reliable work 
I reasonable prices. Call 8597 and I they’ll advise you on the best way j  to improve the appearance of your 
property.

Perrett & Glenney 
Experts on Moving

MOyiMCI
at ia w tii c»ai\

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKING

Daily Trips To and From: Man
chester, Hartford, New York. 

Telephone 8068
PERRETT & GLENNEY

Inc.
Perrett Place, Night Phone 6985

Britain Is Warned

These 1. O. U.’s are yours, aren't 
p, they? You signed them."
 ̂ Mardell looked bored. "Sure 
they’re mine. So what?"

"How come?"
"A  little builneaa — between 

Sayler and me.”
"Gambling debts, aren’t they?"
Mardell said evenly, "Maybe."
“Were you going to pay them?"
The man’s eyes flashed. "Cer

tainly. Do you think— ?"
"Tonight?"
For the first time, Mardell 

seemed ill at ease. "Well, no. I 
didn't have that much cash on 
me. ” He leaned forward angrily. 
"But Sayler knew that. He knew 
I was going to settle up. He didn’t 
need the money right away."

O'Leary folded bis arms and 
breathed deeply. "All right. Mar
dell. That's all for the time being. 
Tell Miss Waters and Mr. Apple
by I want to see them.”

"There's eomethlng about that 
mug I don't like," Sergeant 
Carroll commented after MardeU 
had gone.

O’Leary nodded. "He’U bear a 
little checking."

CarroU bad slouched back In 
a chair along the inner wall. He 

- dldp’t bother to get up when Dale 
and Rhoda entered the room.

O’Leary swung around, in the 
swivel chair. "I  hope you two 
don't mind being called in to
gether."

"We prefer it that way," Dale 
Mid.

"Sit down,” O’Leary InviQKl. 
"Mr. Appleby, I want to know 
where your stepfather's will might 
be found."

"I uon’t know.” Dale repUed. 
"He never confided in me.”

“ You don’t know who’ll get his 
money? There must be quite a 
lot of it.”

"No, 1 can't say."
"Do you expect any?"
Dale exchanged a swift glance 

with Rhoda. "I’U get my mother s 
money. That's written into her 
will. He couldn’t have changed 
that."

"Will that be very much7”
"Yes ’ ’
■"v’,'h--n your mother died, she 

’■leU all her money to,Sayler?*’
Dole looked at the girl. “TeU 

him. Dale," she urged.
“ I they aa well," the young man 

decided. "Most of my mother’s 
mone^ w u  left to me, you iee—

(To Be Contlnuod)

Would Prosecute 
Willkie Backers

Little Rock. Ark., Aug. 1 7 - (J'i— 
The Pulukie County (Little Rock) 
Democratic Committee thinks the 
known .supporters of Republican 
Nominee Wendell Willkie who took 
part In Tuesday s Democratic 
primary should be prosecuted.

The committee, in a resolution 
adopted yesterday, directed the 
Executive Committee to “ascer
tain from the registers the names 
of such peraons and’ transmit the 
same to the prosecuting attorney 
that he may proceed to take such 
action u  he is by law commanded 
to do.”

The resolution asserted the Will
kie supporters who voted in the 
primary did so in “open and fla
grant violation" of Arkansas 
statutes which provide that "cast
ing a vote in a primary of a party 
to which the voters does not ad
here or affiliate, provided this does 
not apply to any one in good faith 
abandoning previous political afflll- 
ations^’ shall be a misdemeanor.

Rockefeller Named 
To Federal Post

HIGH GRADE
PRIN TIN G

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printing 
of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holmea J. W. Bars
251 No. Main St. Tel. 5727

It won’t be long now before Sep
tember and October roll around— 
the season of the year when the 

a t ' F''«st majority of people who are 
planning to move do so. Many 
regard moving as a terrible and 
exhausting ordeal, which starts 
when you begin to look for a new 
home and doesn’t end until long 
after the actual moving is com- ! 
pleted.

This need not be the case, how- , 
f f  , n  • 1  ! ever, once you've found your new

U i  H e a v i e r  K a i d s  I home. The worst part of it In j
most housewives’ minds la anxiety 1— - - -  j aind worry about their household

London, Aup. 17 —(jn—The Lon- ; goods, but you need feel no concern 
don Times warned Britain In an ' at all If your transportation is 
editorial today that the preseat ! handled by Perrett A Glenney. a I 
German air raids, representing a local concern that ha.s been estab- 
"pollcy of attrition." may be but “ shed for many years and Is known 
"the prielude to an assault several *ts splendid service, 
times heavier" ' distant moving Is

In 'hat event. The -nmes say. , handled promptly by trained and 
the nation must be prepared for '';ho o^e^s

surprising a proportion of German bombers intelligent!v without vour
, j ^ v p H m o  o n r  n p ' n t f * r < »  A n n  n e r n f l . D S  *  .constant supervision. They pack 

things right so they arrive without 
damage, and don't mix up orders 
or addresses.

Perrett A Glenney maintain 
dally service to and from New 
York and Hartford and are ready 
to handle any moving or trans
porting Job desired. Simply call 
3036 for details, or 'phone 8935 at 
night. The company also has 
buses available for charter If

to ; launched this week' against Italy, j  you’re planning a special trip.

COMPLETE
BUILDING

SERVICE
COAL — COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS
Prompt Deliveries 

At AU Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

community that ranks among the | 
most attractive in Connecticut a4d 

i much of its beauty and charm is i 
due to the parklike surroundings ; 
that provide the setting for its 
homes. We’re mighty proud of our 
spacious lawns, our sturdy trees, 
our fine hedges, our lovely flowers.

But while we have much to be 
proud of in the appearance of this 
community, it la also a challenge 
to strive for constant betterment 
and improvement, to make sure 
that these gifts of nature are giv
en the best of care. For Instance. | 
shrubbery around the home should | 
be trimmed and sprayed at least
once each year. It is , ,,
how much more attractive shrub- | evading our fighters and perhaps 
bery will be as a result. And you'll : even working unmolested for short 
find that John S. Wolcott A Son period.'- "
of 117 Hollister street are experts | The paper praised the fighting 
In landscaping, tree surgery and services' "ardefnt desire to strike, ” 
trimming and will be glad to con- ! and published four letters calling 
suit with you as to your require- . for a British offensive by land and 
ments. I sea.

Mr. Wolcott points out that this I Two of these asked the nation 
Is the Ideal time of the year to subscribe funds for bombers ms
for making new lawns and j well aa fighters In order to carry
renovating old ones. New loam and 1 out further attacks such as those 
fertilizer should be applied

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Yoa COD go 
over yonr cor 
with a magnl- 
fjrloK g l a s s  
when we get 
throagh serv

icing It — and see for yourself 
If It doesn’t satisfy every stand
ard.

COOK'S SERVICE STA.
>Ianchester Green Phone 3996

Sorry yon had C O M i l S i a *  
a smock - op, 
hot well be 
glad to make 
the necessary 
repairs at Iqw
p r i c e s  — so ■ ■ ■ a lm a
quickly y o n  m BPRIm a
won’t be Inconvenienced. 

Pointing and Reflnlshlng 
n.'SpecUIty,

WINTER’S AUTO BODY CX). 
•Tf It’s Worth Fixing—

Wo Con n x  It”
166 W. Middle Tpk. Tel. 6709

New York, Aug. 17—( ^ — Corn- 
merclal and cultural relations 
among the American republics 
were entrusted today-to Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, 32-year-old son ot 
J6hn D. Itockcfeller, Jr.

President Roosevelt appointed 
him yesterday aa coordinator of 
such affairs under the Council of 
National Defense. The appoint
ment makes him chairman of the 
Inter-Departmental Committee on 
Inter-Aroerlcan Affairs.

It will be Rockefeller’s duty to 
promote clooer ties among cultur
al groups In the American nations. 
He has been Interested in South 
America for several years, recently 
organizing at the request of the 
Venezuelan government a company 
which is developing new industries 
there and building a new hotel at 
the capital, Caracas.

O IL BURNERS
Now U the Time To Think 

of Next Winter’s Heat
Oil Burner Heating Is the mod
em way—economical, too!

Johnson & Little
109 Center Street 

Phone 5876

Jumbo
Ice Cream 

Cones
Your

Favorite
Flavor

Daily Pattern

5«
Trueman's

ICE CBEAM BAB 
52 McKee Street

W’hen Y’ou 
Need Tires

See Us!
■Retread — Used 
I— New —  Ooqd- 
Irich —  Pharis — 
Ia H Other Mokes. 

Large Allowance On Old Tires. 
Out of Gas — FUt lire  — 

Battery Trouble — Dial 6161

Campbell's 
Service Station

Cor. Main S t  nnd Middle Tpk.

I Our Staff 
, Is Courteous 

and , 
Efficient! 
Try Our 
Pick-Up 

and
Delivery 
Service!

MANCHESTER
LAUNDRY

Fred Hare. 5igr.
72 Maple S t  Tel. 8416

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

32 Clinton Street 
TeL 6227 • 7606

,We Will Gladly Give Yoa 
Estimates

Enjoy the 
Cool Comfort 

of a

SUMMER 
SPENCER
Mode of cool 

gonze-Uke fabric. 
Light but dur> 
able.

TEL. 4487

MISS ANNIE SWIFT
Hourz 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 P. M. 

Rublnow Bldg. 3rd Floor

Electric
Ranges — Retrigemtora

P.ATTERN 8768

Thli tjrpe of two-plcer win be 
much In eridenct on every campus, 
this coming semester. ’The tailored 
blouse has the new, larger collar 
with long points that fits correct
ly over your suit revers. It’s made 
with action back, and has link 
cuffs like the boy friend's. The 
skirt of design No. 8768 is smartly 
flaring and tailored, and you 
should wear a narrow leather belt 
with It.

For the blouse, flat crepe, wash
able flannel, spun rayon and Unen 
are smart; for the skirt, tweed, 
flannel, serge or corduroy. You’ll bo 
amazed to see how easily both 
halves of this two-piecer tailor, 
even If you're no expert. Your pat
tern includes a step-by-step sew 
chart.

Pattern. No. 8768 is designed 
for sizes 12. 14, 16, 18 and 20.
Size 14 requireo 2 >ards of 39- 
Inch material without nap for 
ahort-aleeved blouse; 2 1-4 yards 
for long-sleeved: 1 7-8 yards of 
54-lnch material wlUiout nap for 
straight skirt; 2 yards for bias.

For a Pattern of this attractive 
madel send 15C In coin, your name, 
address, style, number and size to 
The Herald Today’s Pattern Serv
ice. 106-7th AVC-. New York, N. Y.

Send for It today—t̂ te new 
Fall Fashion Book, full smart 
new things for j’ou and the chil
dren! Individual things, bright 
with fresh style polntg, keyed to 
the epeciel needs of your way of 
life! Be among the first to wear 
them! AU easy to make, each In
cluding a etep-by-step sew chart!

Pattern, lac Pattern Book, 15c 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together, 25c.
?---------1-------------------------^ ------

Read Hendd Adva.

USED CAR SPEQALS
1938 Packard Four*Door Tour
ing Sedan with radio and beat
er.
1936 Chevrolet Vi Ton Panel 
Truck.
Several Che%Toleta from fifty 
d o U ^  up.

OLSON
MOTOR SALES

311 Main Street- Tel. 8318

^  ^  THE
f h i l q q ^  MODERN 

FUEL . .  .
IS REAL GAB— 
A NATURAL GAB 

and Phllgas Sendee exaetty 
dupllcatee city gas aervtoa tai
your home.
Modem Goa Service Anywbemt

LESLIE NEW
Authorized Phllgaa AppUoaea 

Dealer
113 Main St. TeL TI6T

RADIO REPADUNG
Don’t p«t up with peer 

receptloa —  Have your m4ia 
eheciced now. YouTI be ear- 
prised how your radio eea ha 
rejuvenated.
TUBES — SERVICE — PABT* 

All Typee of Sets Bepehred.

WM. E. KRAH
867 Metal Street TeL 46if

Kmm
Broken euto gieae window* am 
dangerous! Have tho wladewe 
in yonr cor replaced with aew 
shatterproof glaoa.
Wo Sen Gloee for Every Needl

METCALFE GLASS C a
111 I/] Center St. TeL 888$

HOT WATER
[Plenty of tt 
for e v e r y  

I purpose a t 
an economl- 

leal p r i e s  
w h e n  you 
heat It.

"It Costa So Little”
MANCHESTER GAS CO.

QUALITY 
PRINTING!

The prinUng 
job we do for 
y o u  w i l l  
pm ve. aatle- 
factory, be- 
conae It wlU 
be produced under the meet 
modem, efficient methods. Get 
onr eetlmate.

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGB
188 Spnioe Street TeL

Mortgages
For nearly 50 years we 

have been making mortr 
gage loans in Maneheater. 
If you desire a loan with 
whieh to buy, build or re
pair a home, inquire about 
nur loaning plan and learn 
how easy it is to obtain the 
same, and the small amount 
of monthly payment re
quired to pay the loan in a 
specified time.

The Manchester 
Building A  Loan 
Association, Inc.

955 Main St. MowflMrier
' Orgaolzed April, 1891

Don’t Ruin s a w *. 
Your Lawn

. and work 
twloo oa bard, 
with a duU
lawn mower! ___
Our aborpen- 8NAB6BMBB 
Ing service Is the loat word. It 
oomee bock to yon ae goed aa 
brand new.

BRAITHW AITE
52 Pearl Street

#/ . n'Arm-Strong'
YOUR TIRE MILEAGE, 

with aa “ Am atrea/* 
goorontee for If 
ogoinzt oD hiods U  
orde.
BE SAFE —  BE SUBS 

A M 3W n aSQ  T1BMI

VAN'S
CUT RATE TIRE I
427 Hartlard ■ *

• K .
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^i)rake Taken 28 MileSf 
Flies Back to Home Here

and<$'Halem. It had flowti back to ,its 
old roost, a distance by air of 28 
miles. Mr. AII,^n decided that It 
would do the same thing if he re
turned the drake so he mailed her 
a check for the amount that she 
had paid for it.

I f  a duck and a drnke. had been

Surt Alien raises ducks
for the market. He owns a 

on Doane street and a week 
.ago »«dd two drake# to a woman 

threa near Gardner lAke in 
'Salem. She purchased them to 

vw them near her cottage on the 
lake. This week Mr. Allen went purcha.scd they would have settled 
to his yard and discovered an ad-, down in their new home, but both 
dlUon to his duck family. He | being males there w.a« not the 
facognized the new arrival as one same idea about a new home and 
that he had sold to the woman in ’ one of them deserted.

Boliibers T l i under ,
In Rai<i>* Fod avi»'

(Oontiniied from Cage One) j
troyed.” The previous figure for 
Thursday was 169 j

eglr^^nth Dogflght
TodaJ<a/'dnylignt''<^lds/ began 

with dhgnghtA over an lutami town 
In the ' southea.st, wheie British 
fighters shot down one Me.s.ser-' 
achmitt and captured it.s lulot i 

The new squadrons were sighted 
shortly after the surprl.se explosion I 
in a southwestern London subuib^ 
o f delayed-action Gorman bonitss, 
Which the British said were dru|)- j 

• ped last night by Nazi warplanes  ̂
in their smashing attack at Ixitli! 
sides of the Thames estuary. |

A  dozen persons visiting the | 
scene of the bombardment nai row- 
ly  escaped Injury and others were] 
sent scurrying to air mid shelters; 
by the explosions. They had moved j 
swsy from the site a bare minute j 
before the bombs went rff.

There were two more bomb ex-1 
plosions later in the day. One dam-, 
aged several houses and the other, 
exploded near a factory. '

Night operations by the Nazi 
air force—following up Friday's ; 
large-scale mass daylight attacks^ 
on widespread areas -were con
centrated mainly on Wales, where 
a  number of casualties and at 
least one death were reported.

Scales Down iiletimate 
The A ir Ministry meanwhile 

scaled down Its estimate of the \ 
number of German plane.s engaged j 
In yesterday’s operations, saying ! 
there were not as many as the .e-j 
ported 1,000 which took part In ' 
Thursday's mass assaults. Karlier i 
unofllcitd reports had Indicated I 
that as many as 2,.'i0n might have 
taken part.

Two women ami a man were , 
taken to a ho.spital when two 
bombs struck in the nuiin square | 
of a Welsh town. Bouses were ' 

>damaged, the windows of three ; 
hotels were shattered, and a lire 
brigade turned out to keep m 
check a blaze which broke o\it in' 
the center of the town

T.wo wbi.stbng iiomii.s i-ra.shed in 
the middle of another town, dam
aging property and cau.sing sev- ! 
eral casualtio.s. One woman said: 

‘Tt is remarkable that .some peo
ple weren't kllkal. On<‘ ivoman 
fell from her bodnsim into the 
■room below. She was not .stMous- ' 
ly  injured.”

Drops Nine Bombs 
German planes also were repxirt- 

ed over southwest and soothe,ust 
England during the night, while a 
Single raider dropped nine bonih.s 
on a southwest coast town Search- ' 
lights failed to pick up the pl.ane ' 
In the moonlight.

The bombs fell In a residential 
district, the shattering explosions 
■baking the town out of its sleeji, 
but while a number ol hoiise.s 
were damaged there .were no casu
alties.

Britain, against whom Germany 
la directing the greate.st air attack ' 
in history, claimed continued mas
tery of h r skies for her fighter' 
pilots .id her defense gunners oh 
the ^jtiund.

ohe declared her resistance was i 
SO fierce tt had compelled the Ger- 
inan A ir Force to resort to a new 
t^hnlque In Its daily assaults 

Deploy Over Wide .Area 
The Nazi Air Force ha.s lo.st 80 , 

planes a day since the six succes- 
Biva days of major attacks began 
laat Sunday, the British said. That 
toll has been so damaging, they , 
added, that the raiders, once pa.st ' 
the coast, no longer ran concen
trate their bombardments on sped- ' 
fle objectives but must deploy over ! 
a  wide area.

Employing a smaller number of ! 
planes than on Thursday, when I 
over 1,000 were b'-lieverl engaged. * 
the Germans yesterday bombed 
many places in many cnunties, with 
two of the chief attacks directed 
at the Thames estuary. ' Both 
were turned back before the raid- 
ore could strike .at Ixmdnn itself, 
'although the secoiid wave dropped 
explosives in the southwestern 
•uburbs.

An official statement said fir.at 
reports indicated the number of 
persons killed was small despite 
widespread damage. The casual
ties Included some of the personnel 
at R. A. F. airdromes, it wa.s 
acknowledged.

(British censorship banned pub
lication of any total of casualties, 
which the government now releases 
only monthly. However, an As- i 
•ociated Press correspondent who j 
toured the bombed sotithwestem i 
■Ka told of seeing 13 bodies hlm- 
■to. He saw a factory, two 
atloons. a railway station ticket 

[ 'OdBce, a church and a mission hall, 
•■varal stores and a number of 
iMnises that were wrecked or bum- 
ad to the ground.)

Noa-MUItary Objectives 
_ Ip  a communique reporting de- 

;Mnictlon o f 71 German planes to 
; British yesterday “ although 

rsporta are not yet available," 
gDTamment charged the Ger

mans for the first time with stag
ing a "deliberate attack ’ on a non- 
military objective.

The communique said "several 
I'crsons were fatally injured" In 
iin attack on the "residential town 
of Kastbourne. " peacotiriie resort 
on the south coast, "Residential” 
means Eastbourne is considered to 
be without military objectives, 
though it is In the defense area 
from which children have been re
moved and where tr.avel Is restrict
ed.

The Nazi waridanes dive-bomb
ed tlie town last night. R. A. F. 
fighters tangled with the Germans 
in (logtight.s oh.sciired by clouds 
from watclicrs on the ground. .Sev
eral , onihors were tielievi-d to have 
I een .shot down, while the body Of 
a Gernian pilot was found on the 
roof of an empty achoolhouae and 
another Nazi airman who balled 
out of his plane was drowned in 
the sea.
• The hrat" attack on the London 

Area came at lunchtime. The mas
sive Nazi Hying column, met by 
British fighters and anti-aircraft 
fire, was split in two. Part of the 
raiding force was turned hack be
fore It reached the outskirts of the 
city, while the others battled their 
way up the Thames estuary, bnmb- 
im; the Tilbur«‘ docks, northfleet 
and barking. _

Skirt Soiithcimt Portion
Then they sliirted around the 

•soiitheaat portion of Lmdon with
out dropping any bombs In this 
■area, the air niinl.stry said.

New squadrons came roaring up 
the estuary at tea-time. This time 
they k>osed their cargoes over the 
southwestern suburbs. (Berlin 
(laimeil the bombs started explo- 
sinn.s in Lmdoii's En.st F.n<l, and 
tlint the raiders at-̂ o struck at 
the northern and western sub
urbs. I

Meanwhile the British, counter
ing .Nazi claims of haying bust 
only 32 plant's Thui’sday. issued a 
.“[lei iai comniimlqiie declaring 
that, although most of Thursday's 
air battles took pi,ace over the sea, 
"It is now known that 49 enemy 
airrraft were brought down on 
land

"The German high command 
will find It difficult." the Air Mln- 
i.stiy declared, "to explain how 
the \\Tcckage of 49 of their air
craft came to be strewn over the 
British countryside if their total 
Ins.se.s lor tlie liay were only 3'2.''

The Air Ministry also claimed 
I onipl tc desiriictioii of, the .Nazi 
sipmdrons which launched a dive- 
honilting attack on t'roydon air
drome just outside L>niion Thurs
day. ."Not a single one of the ene
my form.ation refurned to tell the 
tale,” the Ministry reporti-d.

Twenty to 3d .lunker tionilieis 
were siiil to have lieeii used in the 
attack.

I 5 i i y s  B i i . s i i i e s ! 8

I I I  S o .  \\ i m i s o r

Model Home at Pine Acre* Open for Inapeetion

Four Dollars Change
Awaits Baseball Fan

Germans Proclaim I 
Complete Blockade

(ContlniMd From Page One) j

sels of all kinds or person.s in this • 
region." |

Germans Aiifiment 
Aerial Invasion

Berlin, Aug. 17.—IJP)—The Ger
man Air Force, disclosing the use 
of bigger and moie heavily armed 
bombers against England, aug
mented its aerial Invasion of that 
island today with intensified pre
dawn attacks while the high com- 
niarid recounted heavy destnictlon 
wrought in yesterday's great a.s- 
sault.

With the avowed purpose of 
gaining complete mastery over !
Britain, new waves of bombers and ; 
fighters streaked out across the 
Channel. Germans said the air 
warfare ycsterda.v cost the Brit
ish 89 planes at a loss of only 31

‘ At the same time the British ‘ ,'Z inr^om b^'' 
struck back with night raids In; qp..pmi r>r 
central and northern Germany.

I Damage to buildings and two 
deaths were admitted.

I (A  Swiss tTelegraph Agency re
port broadcast by the British 
Broadcasting Corporation and 

; heard in New York, said an hour's 
: air alarm was In effect early to- 
I day at Munich and that heavy ex- 
, plosions were he.ard west of the 
I city.
[ Kevlews Op<>rHtloiis

Reviewing yesterday's ojiera- 
tkm.'̂ . the high command reported 
the destruction of airports and 
balloon barrages In the vicinity of 

■ London and southeastern England. . „
, the sinking of a Briti.sh destroyer ' British planes, while 27 .Nazi
and heavy bloivi on the harbors,of i w^re listed as mt.s.sing.

iCiirdil., ,'NewjH.rt anil Bristol, and : Gormans Insi.sled that the
; armament factories In centraf Eng- : British were greatly exaggerating 
land. I humber of Nazi planes particl-

i At sea. a Nazi U-boat was re- ' Patinff in the raids on England and 
I ported to have attaclied a .strong- ^ald that the raids thus far have 
ly I'rotected convoy, sinking 2.’>,- ! means been a • grn.ss an-

‘ 700 tons of Bi iti.sh nuTchant shi[*s. , or large scab* attack,
including a .,'>.700-ton tanker. 1 D.VB. official German news

i Of the British planes destroyed. ' agency, ^summarized achievements 
the high command said .39 were i ^f the Nazi raiders yesterday as 

: hrmmhi down in air eonihat, 23 ^''^**’"'^ '

Four dollars change is wait
ing for the person who handed 
Joseph Hublard a $5.00 bill In 
payment for tickets to the 
House of Davld-BIueflelds-Le- 
gion game Thursday night at 
Mt. Nebo field. (Thange for *1.00 
was given this person without 
a complaint being registered.

Hublard notlceil the bill 
shortly after the person, un
known to him, had passed Into 
the field. The only distinguish
ing mark that the ticket seller : 
hqs to rely upon Is that the 
mail was among the first half 
dozen persons to enter th? gate. '

The four dollars and odd 
change will be turned over to 
the person who presents proper 
Identification to Mr. Hublard. 
318 Middle Turnpike East. |

virons, said that British anti-air
craft batteries were becoming so 
erratic thev were able to .swoop

fliers declared 
they had loafed over London for a 
half-hour without ' being challeng
ed by British fighters. Oommenta- 
tors said that apparently the Ger
man practice of attarking .simul
taneously at many different places 
wa,s keeping enemy pursuit planes 
well scattered.

The major purpose of the at
tacks yeslerda.v. informed sources 
said, was to deliver load after load 
of bombs on vital objectives, and 
aerial combats were largely inci
dental

These combq t̂s. however, were 
said to have resulted In destruction

About Town
Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 

its regular meeting In Odd Fel
lows hall Monday evening. On ac
count of Labor day the next meet
ing will fall on September 16 and 
a good turnout of the members 
is hoped for. The guards will have 
a rehearsal at 7:15 and a full re
hearsal of the officers will follow 
the business session. Refreshments 
and a soplal time will follow.

Otto H. Herrmann of 610 Cen
ter street has filed a proposal for 
his nomination a.s constable In the 
primary of the Republican party, 
his fifth attempt to secure a place 
on* the ticket. He is the first OOP 
man to file for office. Circulating 
mow is the petition of E. L. G. Ho- 

'henthal. who will be placed for 
the assessor vacaincy. Hohenthal. 
Yiow an as.sessor, seeks re-election 
as his two year term expires. His 
is the only vacancy on the Board 
this year.

Paul de Preaux, 20. of 74 New 
Park avenue. Hartford, was ar
rested in the woods near Highland 
street at 10:!>5 a. m. today, charg
ed with unlawful discharge of fire
arms in the town limits. He will 
appear in court Monday. Preaux i 
was engaged in target practice at ' 
tree limbs when halted by Police- ' 
man Walter Cassels.

Dr. Sidney Aiken left this morn
ing for a visit to Toronto, Canada. ! 
He expert.s to be absent from ! 
town ten days. 1

.John Gbartier of North Main ' 
street, is a patient at St. Francis's 
hospital. Hartford. He entered the 
hospital a week ago. For some
time he has not been In good 
health. Reports from the ho.spital 
this morning were that he is some
what Improved.

Newfoundland  
Trin idad Are  
Named in Deal
(UoattsiMd irroin Page Om )

! N o r l I i  ( C o v e n t r y

Raymond Montie of Main .street, 
has Iiiirc ha.sed from Thomas .‘tmith 
hLs newly erected tiuilding on the 
new Harlford-,S|iringfield road in 
South Windsoi;. Built for a grill 
and bar, it was openeil a month 
ago by Mr Smith for his son. Be
cause of illne-ss the son cr^ild not 
lontiniie to operate the pl.-u'e and 
it was [lurehnsed hy Mr .Montie. 
He us re-entering a’ bu.sine.as in 
which he has had much experience, 
having conducted refreshment 
stands and stores In Manchester 
and in other places. He was at 
one time the owner of the Plne- 
hurst .Soda Shop and the West 
Side Soda .Shop.

It la thejntentlon of Mr. Montie 
to engage 'Ssslstants in the man
agement of the new business and 
in the work he will be aided by hU 
wife, who has* also had rpuch ex
perience in this line. The purchase 
includes the stock and fixtures and 
the building, which has 80 feet 
frontage on the new road and Is 40 
feet deep. There Is ample park
ing ^ c e  near the building.

1 Ar-iii.'il.s wn rehouses and '̂ 
cold storngc’ plants bombcil over a 
wide area.

2 ..\n armament works at 
Birmingham seriously damaged

..... .. .... ... 3—Fires started at government
German pianos  ̂shipyards at Ch.itham. which were 

their own yester- ' reported still hiiiTing,
4 A de.stroyer sunk in bombing 

attnck.s on port facilities at the 
Portsmouth Naval base.

5- Airports of Rochester and 
Maidstone plowed up hv homh 
craters.

I' A power plant at Enfield. 
Just north of the i enter’of I>̂ iridon. 
put out of commission.

8 Airports at Lee on the .Solent

dbstroyed on the ground and .seven 
in night attaev.s by anti-aircraft 

. ft'un.s In addition. 22 barrage bal
loons were reported shot down in 

. flames.
iThe British reported the de 

•st ruction of  ̂
against 22 of 
day I.

The new figure of 31 German 
i planes acknowledged as lost re- 
I vised upward Uie previous total of 
! 27 German fighters and bombers 
 ̂reported missing.

Rig RoiuIm rs H<dng I'seil 
i Germans ' disclosed meanwhile 
I their big DO-21.3 bon-bers, sister- 
shij's of the DO-17 "flying pencil’
which wrought havoc In Poland i Gosport, near Portsmouth
and Norway—now at^ being used i waste.

Marlborough
Mra. Boward Lord 

SS4-3, East Hampton

Personal Notices

la McBMriam
I ISTlaa mtinorr of Ifrs. Issbells 

---- , who dlsd Auauat 17, j»i7 :
I day M ass ssa

nrlio ealUd to reit*
^ ----» thlalL of b®r todiiT
t”tSeas whd^Tsd hsr host

I^Uhen J.| : r iaU y .

There was a large attendance at
the meeting of Marlborough 
Grange Thursday night when two 
candidates received the 1st and 
2nd degrees which were given by 
Hie Ellington degree team in a 
very creditable manner; State 
Master Sherman K. ivea was pres
ent and presented the Grange with 
its charter. Present were several 
state Grange officials and the fol
lowing towns were represented: 
East Hampton, Morris, Ellington, 
Manchester. Wapping. Chaplin, 
Groton and Mystic. Beginning 
next month the local Grange will 
resume its regular meetings on 
the first and third Thursdays of 
every month.

A  son. Alan Henry, was bom at 
the Hartford hospital Thursday 
morning to Mr., and Mrs. Henry 
Royce. Mrs. Royce was, before her 
marriage. Miss Mary Islelb, 
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Edward 
Isleib.

Mrs. Paul Roberts will attend 
the New Elngland Lecturers' 0>n- 
ference at Burlington, Vt., next 
week In place of the lecturer of 
the local Grange.

Beverly Fenton of Poquonock la 
vlaiUiig her Igrandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Fenton.

H'~Tw-enty-two barrage balloons 
destroyed.

10 London defenses crashed by 
special formation which bombed 
dock facilities, airport hangars 
and other important mllltarv ob
jectives.

11—Devastating bombing at
tacks on the crowded I..ondon East 
End industrial suburbs of Piiiileet 
and Barking.

The German radio, which gave a 
running account of yesterday's 
raids similar to a description of a 

i horse race or boxing match, de- 
. dared that the appearance of Nazi 
i raiders over London caused the 
greatest confusion in the British 
capital.

British censorship is keeping the 
world in ignoran.ie of what la real
ly going on in England, announcers 
declared, adding that 10,000.000 
persons In the greater London area 
had passed many hours in air raid 
shelters and that the appearance 
of Nazi planes had scattered West 
End theater crowds In a panic.

Although bombing attacks were 
confined to suburban Industrial re
gions, numerous German fliers 
could not resist the temptation to 
fly over the heart of London, it 
was said.

against the British
TTiP official news agency, ONB, 

said the new bninber, a veritable 
flying battleship with a bigger 
bor.ib_. carrying capacity and 
heavier armament, carries more 
potential destruction than anything 
}'et seen In the air.

It was described a# .a two-mo
tored ship, capable of reconnais
sance as well as bombing opera
tions. possessing greater speed and 
maneuverability and able to 
climb swiftly with only one motor 
should the other be disabled.

"No enemy can approach It 
without detection," DNB said. It 
added that this product of Ger- 
memy's big Dornler works la cov
ered on all sides with light and 
heavy machine guns.

“There'll be no stopping now,” 
aviation circles said as Nazi war
planes swept across.the channel to 
strike again at anti-aircraft de
fenses, airdromes and plane fac
tories vital to Britain's defense 
system.

Weaker Defense .Apparent
Military commentators said 

weakening of the English air de
fenses already was apparent, al
though Germany had not yet 
loosed the full power of the vaunt
ed air force which pulverized Po
land, smashed resistance in the 
Low (Countries and crushed 
France.

"This is not a large scale at
tack. no matter what the effects 
on England may be." said the au
thoritative commentary Dienst 
Aus Deutschland, hinting, at worse i younger brother. King George VI. 
to come. ‘Tt la a strong, armed ! w'ho succeeded him on the thrope. 
reconnaissance.” l The voyage here brought the

Miss Laura Hill haa returned 
from her vacation, spent with 
friends In Noank.

Mrs. Theodore Tilden and son 
Theodore. Jr., have returned to 
their home In Thompsonville. after 
spending the past week with her 
brother Cyrus Merrifleld,

Ml.os Clara .Smith is spending the 
week-end with her cousins, Mr. 
antfi Mr.s. Charles Mosman and 
taniily of Brnlgeport.

■Mr. and Mrs. CTiarles .Schell have 
moved Into their new aiimmer cot
tage which they have built this 
.■mmmer on part of the land which 
formerly be'onged to his old home.

Mr.a. Arthur J. Vinton la ac
companying Miss Ann Miner on an 
auto trip to .Maine.

Sept. 5 is the night set by the 
Grange as 4-H Night. •

Miss Alice Heckler has returned 
from Newport. R. t.. with Miss 
■leanne Heckler Mrs. Charles 
Heckler returned to Newport with 
Jeanne.

Nassau Greets
New Governor

((V>ntlnoe<l from Page «>oe)

Berlin itaelf was alive to the 
possibility of British reprisals 
from Nazi bombing attacks yes
terday on. the London environs, 
and the radio issued repeated 
warnings against infringement of 
stringent blackout regulations. A 
lighted plane cnilaed over the city 
during the ■ night, apparently 
checking air defenses.

Two Balden Shot- Down 
Along the French coast German 

ontl-'klrcraft artillery went into 
action early this morning as Brit
ish planes attempted to bomb oil 
depot! in northwestern France, 
and two raiders were reported 
shot down, s> - /

German fU fe, returning from 
rfida on lAndoa ao>

tiucheas, the former Wallis War- 
field, nearer the United States 
than she has been since she left 
eight years ago and became a 
member of fashionable circles at 
London, where she and Edward 
began the friendship that led to a 
constitutional crisis.

The first part of the Journey, 
from Portugal to Bermuda, was 
made aboard an American vessel. 
Secrecy surrounijed their voyage 
from Bermuda here.

The duke'a new domain conaiats 
of 20 inhabited islanda with a 
popuUtionVf about 68,000 persona. 
Naaaau, the capital, is a favorite 
of winter touriats, and receives a 
slaeable part of ita Ineoms Igom 
rlaltora from tba United States.

P i i b l i c v  R e c o r d s

Admlnlstratoris DeeiM.
The following property convey

ances were recorded today at the. 
office of the town clerk under 
terms of administrator’s deeds: 
Mary McCormick, administratrix 
of the estate of Sarah Moriarty 
to Allen M. Barrett, two proper
ties on Birch street with stamps 
InrtlcaUng *7.000 consideration: 
Mary McCormick, administratrix 
of the entate of Hugji Moriarty to 
Allen M. Barrett, two properties 
on Birch street, stamps unneces
sary-.

i, Warrantees.
By terms of warrantee deeds re

corded at the office of the town 
clerk the following property con
veyances are noted: A. E. and M. 
E. Shaefer to Raymond and L. E. 
Frankenberger. property on Cam
bridge street :^Edna H. Blish to A. 
A. Dion et al, property on Autumn 
street; Bailla Paganl, to William 
Mazur, property in Homestead 
Park.

Quitclaim.
According to Terms of a quit

claim de^d recorded at the office 
of the town clerk, property on 
Spring street haa been conveyed 
by the HOLC to Marguerite Mil
ler.

Applications. -
Applications for marriage li

censes have been filed by the fol
lowing: George F. Tlmlns of Wil- 
limantic and Helen K. Cosgrove 
of this , town; John J. McCartln 
of Roclfvllle find Faith E. SpiUane 
of this town; Robert E. Johnston 
and Ruby E. Schug, both of thl> 
town.

Penult.
Pernllt for the erection of a 

50 by 24 ts foot lumber storage 
shed at 336 North Main street 
baa been issued to the W. G. 
Glenney company by Inspector 
Edward C. Elliott. Jr. Cost la 
•rtimatad a l 1 1 ^

inented on the disclosure of nego
tiations, a majority called acquisi
tion of additldhal bases desirable, 
“ cnator Holt (D., W. Va.). while 
praising such a move, charged that 
t was "sugar coating” to make the 
transfer of destroyers palatable.

Several legislators, however, 
viewed the Idea coldly, or with 
hostility. Rep. Roiitzohn tR„ Ohio) 
saying it would be "a  stepping 
stone—like the Guard mobilization 
bill. He (Mr. Roosevelt) can In
volve us In war without a declara
tion of war."

Date With Premier
tVith the base deal negotiations 

under way,.^ considerable interest 
attached to President Roosevelt's 
dinner engagement tonight with 
Prime Minister Mackenzie King of 
Canada at Ogdensburg. N. Y „  in 
the Army war games area. Mr. 
Roosevelt said yesterday that dis
cussions with Canada pertained to 
hemisphere defense.

I f  any bases can be obtained. 
Army and Navy strategists said 
they would be particularly eager to 
secure fleet and air facilities at 
Trinidad on the country’s southern 
flank in the Atlantic and at New
foundland on the northern flank.

Trinidad-whence Columbus dis
covered the South American main
land in 1498—was described as the 
"most important” location for a 
major base to guard the now-vul
nerable southern .".pproaches to the 
Caribbean and Panama Canal. 
Britain has a small Naval station 
there at present.

Brig.-Gen. George V. Strong, 
chief of the Army War Plans Divi
sion who Is now in London as a 
European war observer, said only 
recently that Trinidad "not only 
covers the southeastern approaches 
to the Caribbean but presents ex
traordinarily favorable features 
either In the defense of the Carib
bean or as a basu from which we 
may be attacked.”

Commands Atlantic Lanes
As for Newfoundland. General 

Strong said that air and Naval 
forces based here—whether Ameri
can or enemy could virtually 
prevent "all trafflo from the north
ern part of North America to Eu
rope."

Gen. George C. Marshall, Army 
chief of staff, gave his endorse
ment yesterday-to the negotiations 
for ba.<)cs and told reporters that 
a "rritleal situation" faced the 
United .'tlates because of Euro
pean war developments.

His reference, he explained, 
concerned "the poa.aribtliti.es of the 
next month In the western hcml- 
•sphere.”

Mllitarj- cirele.a regarded the 
subject of bases a complex one. 
Some officers considered it likely 
that discussions with Canada 
would exjlore the possible dangers 
of a future attack from Europe or 
Asia via the Hudson Bay, now an 
undefended "hack door" Into the 
interior of the United States.

Buna Destroyer IJnk
President Roo.scvelt, In disclos

ing the base nego'tiations, caution
ed reporters against linking them 
with the question of permitting 
Britain to acquire American de
stroyers. Nevertheless, some con
gressmen were inclined to connect 
the two.

Capitol Hill speculation center
ed on whether Mr. Roosevelt rould 
make a de.stroyer transfer with
out specific authority from Con
gress. Opinion divided. Senator 
Ashurst iD.. Arlz.) forecast that 
a request for such authority would 
mean a "nine months’ debate.”

Senator Holt, of the ,Senal»“ 
Naval Committee, contended that 
action by Congre.ss would be 
necessary.

"The .Senate Naval Committee 
would be overwhelmingly against 
It.” he asserted, expressing the 
view that the acquisition of bases 
—which he favored—might be 
desighed to smooth the way for 
transfer of destroyers.

Senator Ashurst. who said he 
did not know whether the Presi
dent had authority to send de
stroyers to Britain under existing 
law, told reporters he would “ vote 
to authorize the President to send 
them in his discretion,-” then add
ed— "if Senator Walsh (chairman 
of the Naval Affairs Committee) 
says they should be sent.”

Motor Boat Precedent
Reminded that Walsh had ex

pressed opposition to such action. 
Ashurst declined to say what hia 
position would be should the Nav
al Committee chairman oppose 
empowering legislation.

Senator Lee (D-Okla) has con
tended that the president already 
had legal authority to make over
age destroyers available to the 
British, and Senator Pepper (D- 
Fla) expressed hope that the ves
sels would be "part of the consid
eration” in any deal for bases.

President Roosevelt said yester
day that he had not yet received 
an opinion on the destroyers from 
the attorney-general.

Jackson ruled on June 24 that 
the proposed sale to Great Britain 
of motor torpedo boats being built 
for the Navy "would seem to be 
prohibited” by the neutrality act 
of June 15, 1917.

The destroyer problem, however, 
has one angle not present tn the 
torpedo boat situation, because 
the destroyers are over-age and 
long out of service while the mo
tor boats had not even been de
livered.

Obituary

Funerals
Mrs. Angiist Mlkoltte.

The funeral of Mrs. Btrtha 
Mlkollte, wife of August Mlkollte 
of 21 Woodland street who died 
suddenly Thursday, will take place 
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 
the Mark Holmes Funeral Home, 
28 Woodbridge street. The Rev. 
Hugo F. R, Stechholz, pastor of 
the Zion Lutheran church of which 
Mrs. Mlkollte was a member, will 
conduct the service. An imiisual 
number of beautiful floral tributes 
have been Kcetved from a host 
of friends.

The bearers will be John Hus
sey, Maurice Waddell and Carl 
Hanson, all sons-in-law of Mrs. 
Mikolite; Ralph Russell and her 
nephews, Robert and Henry Haus- 
mann. Burial will be In the East 
cemetery.

4^Foxx Can Fill Almost Any Berth in Baseball Hall of Fame
Bombing Raid

Weddings

McBridc-Cheneilui
Miss Adele Lucille Chgmerka. 

(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Chemerkn, of 395 Woodland street, 
became the bride of Robert .Stan
ley McBride, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A, McBride, at a ceremony 
performed this morning at nine 
o’clock In St. Bridget's rectory. 
The bridal attendants were Miss 
Mildred Chemerka, sister of the 
bride, and Fred B. PoVilman.

The bride wore a gown of white 
marquisette and lace. Her finger
tip veil fell from a pearl tiara and 
.she carried a bridal bouquet ot 
gardenias. The maid of honor wore 
blue marquisette over net. with 
blue floral tiara and matching veil. 
Her arm bouquet was of yellow 
roses.

A wedding breakfast and recep
tion for relatives and close friends 
followed at the home of the bride’s 
parents.

"When she left for an unannounc
ed wedding trip the bride was cos
tumed in a blue suit with white ac
cessories. They will receive their 
friends after September 1 at their 
newly furnished apartment 1009 
Main street.

T o l l a n d

Mrs. John H. Steele 
h78-S, RochvlUe

Hospital Notes

Discharged yesterday: Mra. 
Eunice Bab)>. 34 Church street.

Birth; Today, a cUughter to 
Mr. and Mra. lUchard McCarthy, 
66 Jensen street 

Discharged today: Mra. Clar
ence LaChappelle and infant son, 
148 SummU street; Mrs. Irene 
Hawley. 16T Benton street 

Ccoaua: 70 patiantai

Over too people were present 
at the Tolland Federated Church 
School and Community picnic held 
Thursday at Columbia lake. The 
day was Ideal for such a gather
ing and everyone who went felt 
repaid for the day of sport, swim
ming, boating and the get to
gether.

Everything Is in readiness for 
the big square dance festival to
night at the Wurld's Fair. J.ame.s 
Rhodes, the singing jirompter of 
Tolland with local dancers will 
take part. 9'ollowing are those 
from Tolland who will take part: 
.Shirley Clough, Ijiwrence (Plough, 
Betty Leonard, Aaron t’ratt, Jan
et Anderson, Richard lusher. .Mar
jorie Miller, Betty Znlinka, Helen 
Rldzon, Mary Ridzon, Ada 
Rhodes, Judlla Rldzon.

Richard Miller Is spending this 
week with relatives In East 
Hampton, L. I.

Mrs. I,aura Jud.son sjienl several 
days at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Edward Bachaus and family In 
Rockville this week.

Mrs Dorothy Carpenter of .New 
York City is a guest at the Steele 
Hou.se.

Miss Bertha Place. Tolland 
postmistress with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Donsld Graham of Thompsonrille, 
left Friday for a visit with rela
tives at Schcn;^Ctady, N. Y.

(OontIniMd From Page t>ne)

tn flight all along the Somaliland 
front.)

The R. A. F. also reported direct 
hits on an Italian submarine, a 
Naval oil tank and jetties in 
bombing the harbor of Tobruk, 
Libya, and said resultant fires still 
burned "many hours later."

Fight Against Heavy Odds
Native Roman troops form the 

backbone of the British defense 
at Bcrhera. and they are fighting 
against heavy odds and increasing 
preasure from armored Italian di
visions.

It was to relieve the pressure on 
these troops that R. A. F. bombers 
attacked the Italian advance lines 
and rained tons of explosives on 
Zella, the Italians' newly captureif'. 
coastal base, and nearby Islandsl 
on which troop concentrations or* 
other military objectives were 
found.

Somalia still arc holding their 
reserve positions despite artillery 
buii;bardment.s and attacks from 
the air. the Britl.sh say.

No Indications of Drive
On the Libyan front the Italians 

continued to shift troops in the 
area around Bardla. but there was 
no indication of an early drive 
against the British forces in 
Ekypt-

The text of the communique: 
Tobruk harbor again was raided 
by R.A.F. aircraft.

Direct hits were registered on a 
Naval oil tank, submarine and 
Naval jetties.

Many hours later there still was 
evidence of the fires caused by the 
bombing.

Our aircraft continued to harass 
enemy troop movements.

In British Somaliland our bomb
ers attacked Zella (held by tha 
Italians), an Island nearby and 
Adadleh, concentrating on military 
targets and troop concentrations.

Repeated reconnaissance flights 
were made over the main roada In 
Somaliland.

Italian bombers attempted to 
raid Berbera (British Somaliland), 
but were Intercepted by airciaft 
operated by a French crew who had 
.succeeded In shooting down one 
of the enemy bombers and driving 
off the others.

British Relrentinn 
All Aloiiff Front

Rome, Aug. 17 ja Britl.sh 
troops are retreating all along the 
British Somaliland front after five 
(lays of bloody fighting, thp Italinn 
high command rcjiorlcil today

(A  British communique from 
Cairo said the Royal Air Force 
was "continuing t< harass enemy 
troop movements" In Somaliland 
and had attacked *he Italian-occu
pied port of Zella. No mention 
was made o f  the wltlulrawal o f  
Britl.sh land forci s. i

Warships ttiKiihardnl
British warships anchored In the 

harbor of Alexandria. Egypt, also 
were reported to have been sub
jected to a violent h<imhnrdment 
by Italian warplanes.

The text of the commtmique:
"Yesterday's fleice day of bloody 

battle for the conquest of British 
.Somaliland marked Its culminating 
point. The eneniv Is retreating 
all along the front.

"We have liomtiarded vloently 
for hmir.s port works and warships 
anchored In Alexandria (Flgypt) 
harbor. One plan-> failed to return 
from this action. Another failed 
to return from a scouting flight In 
the Red Sea."

The Italian government withheld 
details of the Somaliland fighting 
from Its communique, hut Issued 
what It said was a transcription of 
a Ixindon radio broadcast of the 
British retreat.

German-Amerks Lose 
To Bluefields-Legion 
As Twi Season Closes

Johnny Hilinski's Four* 
Hit Twirling Produces 
8*3 Triumph in Unex* 
citing Game Before

L e a ^ e Leaders
By The Associated Press

American Leasue.
Batting—Radcllff, St. lyOuU,

Smaii Croup of Fan.. m
McCoaky, Detroit, 62.

The last game of the 1640 Twl- Runs batted in—Greenberg. De
light League scheduled for the reg- trolt. 105; DlMagglo, New York,

Are You
Going A way ?

HAVE THE HERALD 
GO WITH YOU

Use this handy order blank:
Girculation Department,
The Herald, Manchester, Conn.

Please send The Herald to the address below for the 
period checked.

One week— 18c □

Two weeks— S6c □

Three weeks— 64c Q

One month—60c Q  ,

Two months— 11. □
r  •

Starting date ...................................

I  enclose my check or money order f o r ......................

Name • • • • .......................................................................
(Please print or write plainly In pencil)

Address ........; .......... ................................................. .

>sa*a«aaaaaaa64 • a a -• • • t 4 ' •ssaaasas

Simply fill in and mail with check or money order to 
The Herald, 13 Bisgell St., or leave st businm Jtfllce.

^.ar lesson was played last night 
%tween the (3«rman-Amerlcani 
Pnd the Blueflelds-Leglon with the 
latter winning easily, 8-3, behind 
the excellent four-hit hurling of 
Johnny HlllnskI Tony Hartl 
started for the G-A’s and he re
tired to right field In the fifth, let
ting Norman Lashlnske pitch the 
last two frames. It wss a fancy 
dress rehearsal for the Blueflelds- 
Leglon appearance In the playoffs 
and Foley took tha most of the op
portunity to perfect his offensive.

He engineered two double steals 
In the third and fourth and the 
third try backfired. Everyone on 
the lot knew that Pfau had tha ball 
In hla glove except Foley and Gris
wold, who was on third at the time. 
Griswold wandered off the bag and 
looked at Foley. When he was 
about four feet from the bag Pfau 
nailed him, much to the delight of 
the fans. Murdock stole home In 
the second when HlllnskI started 
an Ingersoll 'vlndup. Roland 
Lashlnske who leaves for active 
duty In the Army Monday was 
given a rousing sendoff. Outside 
of these incldenta the game just 
went along before the emallest 
crowd of the eeason.

The box score;
Blneflelde-Leglon

95. 153;Hits McCosky. Detroit, 
Cramer, Boston, 146.

Doubles—Boudreau, Cleveland, 
41; Greenberg, Detroit, 88.

Triples— McCosky, Detroit; Fin
ney, Boston, and Keller, New 
Yfirk, 13

Home ru n s - Foxx, Boston, 31: 
DlMagglo, New York, 25.

Stolen bases—Case, Washing
ton. 26; Walker. Washington, 18.

PltchlllK—Newsom, Detroit, 15- 
2; Rowe, Detroit, 11-2.

National I.eagu«.
BalUiig—Rowell, Boston, 

Denning, New York, .321.
Runs -F rey , Cincinnati,

Mize. St. Louis, 81.
Runs hatted in—F. McC<jrmlck. 

Cincinnati, 92; Mize, St.-Louis, 86.
Hits—Herman, Chicago, 140; 

K. McCormick. Cincinnati, 139.
Doubles F. McCormick, Cin

cinnati. 34; Hack, Chicago, 80.
Triples—Ross, Boston, 12; Mize, 

St. I»u ti, 10. . . . .
Home runs—Mize, St. Louis. 84: 

Nicholson? Chicago, 16.
Stolen bases—Reese. Brooklyn. 

15; Frey. Cincinnati, 12.
Pitching-Fitzsimmons, Brook

lyn 12-2: Sewell, Pltt#burgh, 
i'O-2.

.333:

86:

AB R H PO A  E
Keeney. 2b . 
Rautenberg. 
Thomas, cf .

2b

Katkaveck. lb 
Gordon, r f . . .  
Griswold, 3b ..
Weir. If .........
Wierzblckl. c . 
HlllnskI. p . . .

Beeker, 3b . . . .  
Flnoochl. 2b-c. .
Pfau, cf .........
N. L'h'ske, p-rf
Murdock, sa . . .
Plltt, lb  .........
( ’ . Raut’berg, If 
Hartl, p-rf . . . .

2 2 3 3
1 1 1 0
4 8 1 2
4 0 3 0
3 0 1 9
8 0 8 1
3 0 2 1
3 0 0 1
a 2 1 5
3 0 0 1

37 8 12 21 :
-Americana
AB R H PO

1 4 0 0 2
4 n n 1
8 0 2 5
S 1 0 0

r 3 1 1 (V
o 1 1 3
1 0 0 5

r 3 0 0 2
. 3 0 0 0

-26 3 4 18

Bimelech Aims 
At T u rf Title

Seeks 3*Ycar-OH Hon* 
ors in Travers Today 
At Saratoga’ s track.

7 1Totals 
Score by Innings; 

Bluefleld.s-Lcglon . . 230 210- x. 8 
German-Amerlcar.s 010 002 0 -3 

Two-baso hits, Burke, Flnoochl, 
N. Lashlnske; three-base hit, Mur
dock; hlta, off Hartl 10, off N. La- 
ahinske 2; stolen bases, Keeney (2), 
'Thomas (2), Griswold (2), Mur
dock; left on ba.ses. German-Amer

E Saratoga Springs, N. Y.. Aug. 17 
1 opi—Blmelech's latest attempt 

to cllneh the three-year-old cham- 
Q I plonship and the first meeting of 
0 1 pair of unbeaten two-year-old | 
0 fillies combined today to give the 
0 I nation s oldest racetrack lU best 
0 ’ card, and crowd. In years.
0 Not since Jim Dandy, at 100 to 

I 1. whipped both Gallant Fox and 
Whichone In the Travers of 19301 
haa Saratoga's society racetrack 
seen stich a crowd. More than 24.-: 
000 paid their way Into the course ;

Rowell Gains  ̂
Batting Lead

Boston Bees Rookie 
.(̂ Tops National Loop 
With Average o f .333.
New York, Aug. 17—(/P)—Car

vel CBama) Rowell, who appeared 
among the National League's lead
ing blttera last week, is at tha top 
of the heap today while other hit
ting leaders in both major circuits 
are riding the toboggan.

Rookie Rowell emacked out IS 
hlU in 34 Umea at bat for the 
Boston Bees during the past week 
to puth hie average from .327 to 
.333. A t the same time New York’s 
Hank Denning skidded ten points 
to .324 and second place with five 
hits In 27 tlmee up.

Most of the other National 
League leaders also showed losses 
so that Dixie Walker of Brooklyn 

! and Ernie Lombardi of Cincinnati 
each advanced several notches by 
adding only a couple of points to ' 
their averages. i

Rip Radcliffs of the St. Louis , 
Browns remained on top of the j 

j American League heap although 
I he hit safely only eight times In 
i 28 attempts and his average elip- ;
I ped from .360 to .355. Boston'e i 
Lou Finney took a rleer hold on ! 
second place by maintaining his i 
.348 average while Barney Mc- 
Coekey dropped back a point. I 
Further down the list there was | 
general improvement with Luke 
Appling and Joe DlMagglo making > 
the biggest gains. |

The ten leaders in each league;
American League

AB R H Pet. 
Radcllff. St. Louis 417 60 148 .355 
Finney, Boston . .419 62 145 .348 , 
.McCosky, Detroit 441 62 153 .847 
Appling. Chicago .392 64 135 .344 I
Hayes, Phils..........334 52 llS  .338
WUltanas, Boston .367 95 183 .835 ; 
DlMaggio. N. T. . .355 6S 119 .335 i 
Wright. Chicago .480 63 143 .338 !
Travis. Wash.........366 46 122 .338
Greenberg, Det. ,.428 88 142 .332 

National LSagu*
AB R H Pet. 

RoweU. Boston ...306 33 102 .383 
Dannlng, N. Y. ...380 51 123 .324 
Walker, Brooklyn 360 51 125 .321 
McCormick, Cln. .434 73 139 .320 
Mize, St. Louis . ..399 81 127 .318 
Lombardi, Cin. . ..293 38 93 .318 1
Lelber. Chicago . 300 47 95 .317
May, Philadelphia 308 40 96 .312
Herman. Chicago .455 64 140 .808 
Demaree, N. Y. ..302 47 93 .308

Rookie Bee Slugger Leads League Hitlese Reds Bosox Slugger Second
Stay in Front s ^  ^  -n—̂  As Home Run Producer

Carvel (Bama) Rowell, rookie tnfielder for the Boston Bees, 
didn't look so hot to the experts laat spring, but look at him now— 
leading the National League In batting, no leas! Here he displays 
the slugging form that put him Into the lead with a .333 average 
crowding out Harry Dinning, New York Giant catcher, who set the 
pace since May 22

Four Bouts Arranged 
For Tuesday Program

li

,| Ivy Confident 
O f Fistic W in

Hartford Battler to Meet 
Joey Archibald Next 
Tuesday Night.

Backofen-Lawless 
In Semi*Final; Berger 
Foe for Farr; Pat Ven* 
drillo Seeg Action.
Only four bouts have thus far 

been arranged for the upper half 
of the outdoor 'ooxing show at the 
Red Men's Arena next Tueaday 
night. The main bout still la in the

Gncy Lacks Punch at 
The Plate But Hurler* j 
Make Up for It.
Chicago, Aug. 17.— prob

ably wouldn’t work In any other 
circuit, but the Cincinnati Reds j 
have learned they don't need much ' 
hitting to win in the National Lea
gue. 1

'The Reds first discovered this s 
year ago, and this year they ap- 

. psrently are seeing just how little . 
it takes in the way of stlckwork to 
qualify for the World Series.

One-run victoriei are their epe- 
cialtles. although this manner of 
triumph might possibly be a little ; 
hard on the ner\'ea of Deacon BUI 
McKechnie and his aides in the 
clugout. But the club plays for one , 
run as if It were life itself, because 
the Reda have Ih* pitching to make 
e run look p8^tty big,

I 81nce the seasor. started Cincln- 
I natl has sverageo a little better 
I than four runs a game while hold; 
j ing the opposition to slightly more 
than three rune a game. In the 1 past three weeks their margin has 

j been even smaller. In this period 
the weak-hittlng champions won 

I e.ght and lost nine games, scoring 
68 runs tq 63 for their rivals.

I 'The club's only two sharp hit- 
: tera at present are Buck McCor- 
I mlck and Ernie Lombardi with 
I marks of .320 and .315. Outfield
er Ival Goodman banged out a neat 

I .323 mark a year ago. blit now is 
; hitting .273, two points ahead of 
i Seconil Baseman Linus Frey. No 
other regular Is hitting over .250.

I But they go right on winning 
, with a superb defense and timely 
hitting just as th.»y did a year ago 

' when they had only two .300 hit
ters. Goodman and McCormliJt.1 Cincinnati, now topping the Na- 

I tlonal by tlx games, has lest runs 
; than any team in the American 
I League and less hlta than seven 
! clubs in that circuit. But on the 
j  other hand, the Reds have allowed 
I only 354 rune, more than a 100 
! runs under the beat American Lea- 
i gue mark In this department.

Standings
Yesterday’s Results 

fcMtem
Elmirs 5, Hartford 4. (N ight). 
Binghamton 5 Scranton 1. 

(N ight).
Springfield - Williamsport (2) 

(Rain).
Wilkes-Barre 3-0 Albany 2-6 

(Night I .
Nstional

Boston 2, Brooklyn 1 <12)
(N ight). •

CincinnaU 9-6. tlhicago 4-3. 
Pittsburgh 6-5 St. Louis 5-9. 
New York 5. Philadelph)a 3 

I njght >.
American

Boston 7, Wa.ahlngton 6 
Cleveland 8. St. lyiuls 3.
Chicago 13, Detroit 4 
■Only games scheduled'

Bring*. Lifetime—Tot«P 
To 495 with Two 
Round Trippera 
Yawkeyihen Gain on. 
Tiger*; Cincy Win*| 
Two a* Dodger* Lose.

( 10)

Standings'
Eastern

V W. L. Pet GBL
Binghamton . .69 49 .686

O'jScranton . . 66 53 .656
Hartford . . 62 57 .621 7>,
Springfield .. . .58 67 ,604 9 'i

' Elmira . - . - . . . 59 61 .492 11
■ Albany . .. -. . .58 61 .487 l l ' s
Wilkes-Barre .51 68 429 1S' -
Williamsport .50 67 

National
427 18>5

w. L Pet GBL
(.'incirmat( . 69 38 646
Brook I.Vri . . . 63 46 683 6'..
New York - . . . 55 40 .629 13',

: Pittsburgh ... 54 62 .509 15
Chicago . . 55 .67 .491 16'a
St. Louis - ,62 63 .495 16
Boston . .. .4:; 64 .402 26
Philadelphia

.\merlcan
340 33

w L. Pet. GBL.
Cleveland - -. . .69 44 .611

3Detroit - -. . . .66 47 .584
1 Boston - - - ...60 52 .523 8>i
New York . . . .56 52 .519 lO 'i
Chicago . . .56 52 .519 lO 'i
Washington ., .49 62 .441 I8 ‘ i
St. Louis . . .46 49 ,400 24
Philadelphia . .42 66 .389 24H

111 Tennis Finals

M e e t  I club, who beat Dick Chap-
I man, the 1938 champ from Green- , 
wich, 4 and 3. In the opening K o V a < * 8 .  M o A e i l l  
round.

Lunan subsequently fell under 
the accuracy provided by Mc-
Keon's clubs, 3 and 2, ______

Willows had s fairly easy time
reaching his present suture. He Newport, R. I .  Aug. 17.— 
moved Into the second round with- Frank Kovacs, of Oakland, and 
out lifting a club, Pete Burke of i Don McNeill, of Oklahoma City, 
Hop Brook defaulting. WUlowa 1 meet today in the singles final of i 
then met Alec Pardee of Wood-j the 24th annual Newport Casing 
bridge Hills, winning 4 and 3. Invitation tennis tournament 

vv’ llliams, the other semi-final- | McNeill likewise appears in the

Today’s Games 
° Eastern

Hartford at Elmira.
Springfield at Williamsport (2) 
Binghamton at Scranton. 
Albany at WUkes-Barre, 

National
Philadelphia at New York. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
(Only games scheduled'. 

American
NevO Y"ork at Philadelphia. 
Washington at Bipston 
t'hicago at Detroit 
St. I.ouls at Cleveland ( night ,niakini, but what promises to be ac.

combination of clever boxers and isl. gained the second round by 1 doubles final later In'the day. be __
good sniggers are signed up. It, conquering Jack Coe of W ater-jing teamed with Frank Parker, of 
was planned to have Mike Delaney hur>. 5 and 3. and went on to Oakland, against Charles Matman gp
fight a real good bijy here In either Whio Bruno Pardee of New Haven and Robert Harman, of Uis Ange- F  3118 a 3 >  *  » lu ia a s -

that day. and Indications are that 
almo.st as many will he on hand for 
today's eight-race program.

It ’s a toss-ispi^etween Blmelech's 
latest run for the three-year-old 
crown In the 1940 Travers and the 

Level Best, 
the year’s <>ut- 
and Naaia In

.leans 5, Blueflelds-Leglon 6: base i meeting between 
on balls, off HlllnskI 2, off La- | which many feel li 
shlnske 2; hit by pitcher, Plltt by nionding Juvenile,
HTllnskl: etruck out. by Hartl 5, j spuiaway as the day's number
by Hlllnekl 4, by N. Lashlneke 2; ' feature.
time, 1 hour. 39 minutes; umpires. jgo.OOO Travers at a mile
O’l-eary. Kotsch.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Hartford, Aug. 17 tSpeciali-- 
Flghts aren't won in gymnasiums 
but the class being flashed by 
Hartford's belting Bobby Ivy as he 
trains dally for his 10-round battle 
here Tuesday' night with Joey 
Archibald of Pawtucket bodes 
much ill for Uie former world's 
I'hampluh from Little Rhody

Long on Archibald'a trail when 
the Al Weill ace was wearing the 
world's diaderii. Bobby welcomes 
this chance at the featherweight 
topruitcher whom he always felt 
he could beat and Is sure to pour 
on fighting leather from start to 
finish In the hope of smashing this 

. . . . . .  . .  K ... rugged obstacle from hla path to-
1 Toney tight I ^ second shot at the current

world's tltleholder Petey Sealzo,

and a quarter. Blnimie, star of 
! ('olonel E. R. Bradley's string. Is 
i top-weighted at 128 pounds. With 
Don Meade replacing F. A. Smith 

I In the saddle, the son of Black

Bordlni or Eddie Stone but since Municipal, 2 and 1. 
the Manchester lad flattened Joe ,
Cans In Thompsonville last Thurs-j
day night none of the boys want Y e S t e r d a V  S S t O r S
to climb Inside the ropes with him.

Backofen will meet Jimmie . --------
Lawless in the semi-final. This 
bout was washed out last week 
when rain cut short the proceed
ings. Killy (.'uitlii and Tony Shnni- 
way will take over the added spe- 
ciai allracllon spot This bout Is a 
natural aiul as the boys are even
ly matched In weight and experi
ence It ought to be a standout.
Billy Karr takes on Eddie Berger 
of Worcester In another of the, nightcap 
wa-ahed-out matches scheduled last ; Bob Feller,

: week.

Ilea. In the tournament's final 
match. '

McNeill-made the grade to the 
' final round by defeating Frederick 
Schroeder, of Glendale. Calif., 6-3, 
6-4, 6-2, while Kovaci eliminated 
midshipman Joe Hunt, of An- 

■napolls, 6-4. 5-7. 6-4. 6-2, after the
had

By Hid Feder
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Foj.the sake of balancing up 

the hall of fame, it’s a good thing 
' .Ilmmy Foxx 1s a handy guy out 
; there on the ball field.

Jimmy seems a dead-eyed finch 
! to make the Cooperstown Instltu- 
j tlon when he finally winds up his 
grand career. However, since there 

; already are two first rackers iB 
' the hall of fame—Lou Gehrig and 
j George Sisler- -and since Jimmy 
' generally haa been regarded as a 
first-baseman, that particular 
niche Is going to be somewhat ov
ercrowded. i

But Jimmy haa filled In ably Bf 
third base In his time, has pitched 
some and done outfield patrol, 
when needed. Right now he’s 
catching for the Boston Red Sox. 
simply becauae there s no other 
able-bodied citizen around who 
can handle the assignment.

Second in Homers .
Koxx's latest contribution to Bis 

record as one of the game's n4ver»- 
to-be-forgotten fellows Is In'boost
ing his lifetime total of home rune 
to 495 with a pair of four-baggers 
in yesterday's tcn-InDtDg 7-6 decis
ion over the Washington Senators. 
This puts him M second place 
among the homer-hammerers of 
all time, ahead of old iron boss 
Gehrig, who wound up with '464, 
and leaves only Babe Ruth out In 
front. The Babe hit 714.

FoxX's second wallop yesterday 
I broke up the ball game, and en* 
shied the Sox to pick up a game 

; in their chase after the Detroit 
Tigers for second place In the 

, American League Tace. Jimmy 
j Dykes' Chicago White Sox ex- 
1 ploded a nine-run firecracker on 
Detroit s Tommy Bridges in the 
eighth inning to breeze in with a 
13-4 win.

I This loss, coupled wdth (Tleve- 
I land's 8-3 decision ovei the 8t.
' Louis Browns, in which rapid 
^Robert Feller flipped his 21st vic
tory, boosted the Tribe's Ameri- 

' can League Wad to three games. 
Bobby was tagged for half a doz- 

! en hits in the first two frames. 
He hitched up hi.s trousers then, 
b. waver, and allowed only nix 

.saleties the re.st of the way.ho;ne. 
! Tho Yankees and .athletics took 
the day off.

(Tinclnnau s Reds ilso did a lit
tle lead-boosting In the National 
League. They climbed over theTo F rit^^Chicago Cubp for 26 hit® »nd

Brooklyn Aug. 17 .P - The 
big round man in a Brooklyn uni
form looked embarrassed as he 
stood at home plate and listened

By The Associated Press
Jimmy Foxx. Red Sox—Hla sec-: lad from the Naval academy 

ond homer of game. in.tenth in- given promise of being the toiirna- 
nliig. downed Senators, 7-6. : meiifa giant killer earlier ttii.'i

Whltey Moore and Johnny (week.
Hutchings, Reds--Former pitched -------
eight-hitter to beat Cuba 9-4 In Manchester, Mass , Aug 1’ — ' i „ »
opener; latter hurled shutout bal l ; -----Top-seeded Alice Marble, the i  ̂ j j^^^n

5 2-3-lnnlng relief trick In ’ defending tltlist. and unseeded -- -
Beverly Hills, 
in the singles

sweep of a doubleheader, 9-4 and 
6-3, to skyrocket 6 'j games out 
in front. Whitey Moore tossed a 
nine-hitter in the opener and his 
mates put the game on Ice with a 
a five-run splurge in the eighth. 
Junior Thompson had to call on 
rhubby .Inlinnv Hutchings for five 
scoreless relief uiiuiigs In the

In

The no-hitter that Bruno "Buck" 
Bycholakl of the Poliah-Amerlcani 
pitched in the Twi League thia 
season was achieved against the 
Blueflelds-Leglon and not Mor
iarty Brothers, as was stated in a 
recent elory . . . Bycholaki's feat 
was turned in on July 1 and the 
final score was 6-2 . . .  Cy
Blanchard eclipsed him the other 
night with a no-hlt, no-run per
formance for Morlartys against 
the German-Americans .

The beet crack we've heard In 
recent weeks came out of Boston 
. . . seems that the Red Sox were 
sending hurlera to the mound In 

endless parade when Manager 
s CTonln finally signals to Joe 

bving hi the bull pen . . .  a 
orts writer, noting the scene 

moaned, "A ll this and Hevlng, 
too” . . .

'  Then there's the one shout the 
minor laague umpire who called 
off a game because the aun blind
ed him, leading some folks to ask 
who ever heard of an -umpire who 
could see in the first place . . . 
ami finally, there waa one day re
cently that Will go down In his
tory BB the day Mike Jacoba did 
not buy. the BrooVilyn Dodgers

Moose Swaney, famed bait play
er of the House 6f David, didn't 
appear with the bewhlakered 
gents in their clash with the Blue- 
flelds-Legion here Thursday night 
. . .  a fan informs us that Swaney 
had been relekaed by. tha club ac
cording to a New York paper . . .

horses running agsinst him 
' Hia beat competition should 

come from Mrs. George D. Wtd- 
ener'a Your Chance, winner of the 
Kenner here recently and a fast 
closing second to Bimmie himself 
In the Belmont stskes lest spring. 
Your Chance will carry 122 pounds 
with the yeteran rider, Harry Rich
ards. aboard.

Other highly regarded Ihree- 
year-olds scheduled to go to the 
post In the nation’s oldest stake 
include the Wheatley stable-Betalr 
atiid'e trio of Fenelon, Snow Ridge 
and Asp. the Manhasaett etable's 
Call to Colors and John Hay W'hit- 
ney’s Cramps. All save Fenelon 
will carry 112 pounds. Fenelon has 
122.

Opposing Crispin Oglebsy’s 
Level Best and Breckcnrldge 
Long's Nuca. the' unbeaten ones. 
In the Spinaway are Mrs. Payne 
Whitney's Tangled and Hal Price 
Headley's Pallsse. among others 
Level Best is the top weight on the 
field with 119 for the six furlongs 
with Tangled and Nasca carri'lng 
116. Pelitae haa 113.

Pat Vendrlllo will battle It out 
with either Jackie Mead or Bud 
Howard of Worcester. Either of 
these boys wlU give the local lad 

■nie Hartford ftghte. 'inflicts the ' plenty of trouble aa they have the 
most damage with heavy two-flat-' experiencs and ability to make 
ed smashing to the body and the Patay step high, wide and hand- 
Ivy camp believes that Archibald ' some. The grsat comeback which 
can be hit with Bobby's Sunday ' Mike Delaney has staged In the

tltlist.
Pauline Betz, of

................ . Indians — A f t e r , c l a s h  today
j shaky start allowed only aht hits 5” ®' Eaeex county club wo-
in last seven innings to trounce men's Invitation tennis tourna- 
Browns, 8-3. ment.

Mias Marble breesed through her

III Hprc' ti'S about liiniself. When It 
1 ame hla turn to speak he eluikeil  ̂afterpiece 
UD a bit and said. 'M l keep on do- The double defeat dropped the 

all 1 can for the team; I'll Cub.a to sixth place In the flag1 chase and boosted the St. Loul-s 
: Cardinals to fifth The Cards

punch, a blasting left hook to the 
ribs. Consequently Ivy in his 
training workouts has been sharp
ening his body punches in stiff 
boxing sessions witt, his bsm 
mates, Red Gugglno and Jimmy 
Letto. both much huskier than 
himself, and bos been thrilling the

\ past three weeks has amazed the 
local bcHCing fraternity. For some 
time' back the Iscal welterweight 

' had a.-iplred to be a boxer but in 
I meeting Al Tanch of Meriden he 
I went back to hla regular style of 
i  flghting and In that one fight ac- 
j tually punched his way back to

Aiiil some 3.5.000 Brooklyn fans 
just about raised the roof of 
EbbeU field last night—for thaf.s 
just the reason why they were 
honoring Freddie Fitzsimmons— 
he never lets them do«Ti.

a(»h e-sa K «  u.in doubles psrUier. Sarah Palfrey, of | ' rare ivnnera coumu i imu mw
T rS j- »? .-! f r ■ J" »'• ->  *-“ *<

one'’?^n i H«lrt»dck of England. *he I 200 big league ^ « e . ^  | ^  Bee. Nip Dedgei.
.H*"V'** “ ‘’ 'foreien seeded olsver. in the,semi- team player from the sUft. Hes !  .

Hal Schumacher. Giants — Held 
Phillies

broke even with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, losing the first game 6-5 
and taking the afterpiece 6;i5. E1-; 
hie Fletcher's single produced tha 
Pirates winning run in the ninth 
Inning of the first game. Tha Pi* 
rata t»1rieri couldn’t find tha

capacity crowds Who have been preat favor with the fans of this 
watching him train with bis classy j section
work. Delaney had previously lost

Archibald will count upon an , t k O decisions to Joe Gans 
iron-clad defense and accurate , fj,, nearly four months he pre
punching, qualities gained in a | pared for this one scrap. When he 
long career, during which he Gans inside the ropes last 
stopped iTOiny formidable ring Thursday up in Thompsonville he

coasted in with 13-4 daclalon.
Elbia Fletcher, Pirates, and Enos 

Slaughter. Cardinala — Former’s 
ninth inning single drove tn win
ning run for 6-5 opener victory; 
Slaughter hit two trlplea, drove In 
two runs. In 9-5 nightcap triumph.

Buddy Hassett and Nick Strlnce- 
vich. Bees Hassett's 12th inning 
single drove In winning ' run as 
Strincevich tossed five-hitter for 
2-1 win over Dodgers.

foreign seeded player, in the, semi
finals.

Wrestling
By The Associated Press
Denver.—Everette Marshall. 220, 

La Junta. Colo., defeated Seelie

----- I A total of 83.560 cuitomera Jam-
steady on the mound and he a an , EbbeU field for Freddy Fltx- , 

I extra Inflelder on ground *’ ®l**J'‘ * i ,immons’ “night.” and after fat 
I his way. He s known ai a pitcher | received a variety of gifU.
who always gives the enemy a bat- Boston Bees nipped the aec- 
tle-even  in those aeasons when i Dodgers 2-1 on Buddy
he seemed to be slipping and Bill | Hassett’s 12th Inning single. Nick 
Terry traded him off from the strincevich allowed five hlU and 
Giants to Brooklyn Vito Tamulis gave up only six in

Fltz, a native of Mishawaka, 
«  , i ind.. came up from Indianapolis to
Samara, 230, Panama, straight , york in 1925 and remained

* • I a Giant until 1937, when he was

Badgers Lose Guard

warriors, to give him a victory 
over the busy, fist-flailing Ivy. 
Archibald's victory-brtstiing rec
ord will place him on the long aide 
of slim odds although the popular 
Bobby will, as usual, have plenty 
of supporters among the' wagering 
gentry.

got his long sought revinge—a 
third round clean-cut kayo. It was 
a tbrUler-dlller of a go while it 
laated but when Mike connected

Green Faces Willimantic 
In Tri Clash at Mt. Nebo

traded to the Dodgers for Tom 
Baker after a couple of poor lea- 
.sons. He has been one of the main
stays of the Brooklyn staff ever | Phillies. 

! .since, winning 12 games and 4os-- 
' ing only two this season. I

That's why the fans got together 
; and bought him an automobile; hla 
! teamrfiates presented him with a

going all the way for their re
spective clubs.

Hal Schumacher settled down 
after giving up two runs in the 
first Inning and hurled aa eight- 
hitter for a 5-3 vlctpry for tha 
New York Giants over the futile

Plav Hla Horaee

the hlrdiee sang for Gans and a
long quest waa ended for Delaney. ' tic come to Manchester tomorrow

The price range for this bout | afternoon ' to play Manchester

Woods All-Star from Wllllman-^Mlddlelown and should be a good shotgun, the baseball writers con-
contest tomorrow afternoon from ■ trlbuted a set of pipes and various 
start to finish. 1 others added graaller gifts.

Los Angeles—Graceton PhtlpoL > 
former Jockey who turned trainer,'- 
saddled 22 winners in the first 34 
days . of racing at the Hollywood'' 
Park meeting.

"  The' fact that the "tops " fight j four ' Green at Mt. Nebo. The Thread
i "w s  o? rmgsiSt aevenly-flv^ ^

Madison. tVla. — Orville 
Wisconaln letterman guard, will be 
out of action this fall with a brok
en leg suffered w h ile sliding in a 
baseball game.

even-stephen thing and the P*'6*-|-,_,,
. ence on the undercard of the sen- 1 *’*‘''*- 

fox, 1 satlonal kayo speelallet, Larry i
Bolvin. are expected to draw a a f  1* 1 g c
gate aurpoasing the 60(K) house at a IC J J I IO IO  I j p S C t S  

recent Ivj'-Rcalzo champion- ! "  *the 
ship shew.

the lineup including the fiery red- 
j headed Haggerty who has been out 
of the game for some time. Earlier 

I in the season the visitors cloaked 
the Silk City boys with a nice 

; overcoat of whitewash behind the

Moriarty Brothers Play 
Ellis-Slavkin Nine Here

Here's the final standing of the 
Twilight League;

Polisb-Americans
West Sides ..........
Moriarty Brothers . 
Bluefielda-L«glon .. 
(3ennan-Ainericans

W L
10 2
7 5
e 6
5 7

. 3 10

Paganl'a West Sides will prac- 
tlee at the West Side Oval tomor
row morning at 10:30 o'clock and 
all playqra are asked to report 
promptlj^

Moriarty Brothers, tuning upi 
for their attempt to gain the Twi 
League title In next week’s play
offs, will swing into action tomor
row afternoon at tha West Side 
Oval against the Ellla-SIavktn nine 
of East Hartford, first round 
Champa of that elty'a bsMball lea
gue. The vtaitors are composed al-

Chamiek, Kershaw and 
tn the outfield. Charlie Saunders 
1* expected to be the pitching se
lection, with Pawlowski and Wil- 
kowa ready If needed.

Morlartys will send either Ned 
O'Malley or Neblo Borello to the 
mound and the rest of the lineup 
will consist of Nichole aa catcher, 
Wylie at first. Smith at second.

most entirely of pUyera who alao Wlnsler at short Zwick at third 
perform In the Hartford Industrial and Thumer, Cobb and Cook in 
Laague. the outfield.

*711# EUls-Slavkln lineup wUl in- Play wUl get underway at 
dude Donlon aa catcher, Hutt a t . three o'clock and the umplrea will 
First Leahy at aacond, Rltchena: ba BiU Brennan and l lu k  Me
at short and Mays at third with i Oann. • '

Winner of Medal good pitching of Joe Kwala^l. The
i game will start at 3 o’clock sharp.

-------- ' Baseball games between Man-i Chester and Willimantic are rich In 
traditional rivalry, dating back to 
about 30 years ago, or to the days 
of Flag Doyle and the Nichols’ 
family et al. It never reached the 
stage of the bitterness that char
acterized the Rockvllle-Manchea- 
ter feud.but it wee strong enough 
to pack the ball parks in both 
cities. Up in Willimantic they 
have fostered this rivalry and the 
youngsters coming up try to live 
up to all the glories of the paet. 
The present edition from this same 
d ty  likes nothing better than to 
win over Mancheater.

But the boys from the Thread 
City are meeting a acrappy, sg- 
greaaive Green team bare (•mor
row. It la possible that Olbert will 
do tha hurling tomorrow and If be 
la right tha vtaitors are due for a 
hard aaasion. Olbart displayed hla 
garaenesa Uat week when he beat

Waterbury, Aug; 17 -tiP)— A 
semi-final round match between 

'Ray Billows, the eastern amateur 
I champ from Poughkeepsie, N. Y..
1 and Mike Megliolo of Springfield, 
Maas., hardly known in these parta 

I promised plenty of thrills thia 
Adamick', morning oa the ninth annual 

country club of Waterbury Invita
tion tournament headed for a 
climax.

In the other aeml-flnal, an all- 
Brooklawn club affqlr, John L. 
McKeon. the defendli^ champion, 
met Artie WllUama, the Yale 
sophomore star.

Megliolo, dubbed the toqmey’a 
"dark horta," provided one of yea- 
tarday’a two startling upaets by 
eliminating Sid Noyaa o f Pina Or
chard, the medalist. In a aecond 
mund match on the ZOth hole, 
’̂ e  other eurprise was' furnished 
by J. B.. (Doug) Lunan of the

2S 7o D iscount £rom List P r ic e  o n

Ttr®$ton®
STANDARD

T r a E S
Here is long, dependable 

mileage, with scientifically 
design^ tread for protec
tion an in st akidding and 
slide-siTpa.

size
4.50x21 . . . .  
4.75-5.00x19 
5.50x17 . . . .  
5.25x18 . . . .  
6.00x16 . . . .

List Yon Pay 
Price Only

.17.80 
,. 8.05 
, 9.85 
.. 9.30 
.10.75

15.85
6.04
7.39
6.98,
8.061
9.7516.50x16 .........13.00

Prices lachide Tear Old Tire. 
Other slaee proportlaaetely low,

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

MORIARTY BROS. 301-515 CENTER
Opea t4 Rama — I

1?
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A n n o u n ce m e n tfl

B U Y  S E iw d R  E  M  Y  i/ i ht //}c
M ''mm\

iKJI^KBERniCS 16c quart, hot 
dogs on toasted roll 6c., at the 
stand. 610 Center street.

[atonobiles For Sale 4
1M7 W nXYS SEDAN, 1937 Dodge 

sedan, 1936 Ford sedan; 1932 
W Ulji sedan, 1934 Ford sedan. 
CMe Motors, Main St. Lot, op
posite Armory. Open evenings.

GOOD 1934, 1935 u.sed cars, $10 
down, balance $5 per week. Brun
ner’s. 80 Oakland street, Man
chester.

1939 TRUNK 4 '9X)i sedan. 1934 
Chevrolet roach. 1933 Plymouth. 
1980 Essex. All cars reduced 
prices. Messier Na.sh Inc., 10 Hen
derson Road. Phone 7258.

INSURE
with

McKINNKY BROTHERS
Real Estate ai.d Insurance 

606 Main SL Phone 6060

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

C lassified  A d v erti.sem en ts
Count tlx average words to a line 

XettlnU. number! tnd abbreviat4nnf 
ngeh count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost 
la pries of three Hnes.

Line rates per dav for transient 
• ada.

EMeetfre Marek 17. 1027
Casti f 'harge

1 Consecutive D ays...i 7 cfs| 9 cts 
S Consecutive D ays.,.) 9 cts n  cti
2 Day .............................  [ll eta 13 cts

All orders for Irrefrular lhaerilons
Win bs charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
4my advertising given upon request

Ada ordered before the third ot 
flftb day will bs charged only for 
tbs actual number of times the ad 
Appsarsd, charging at the rate earn* 
•d but no allowance or refunds can 
bs mads on six time ads stopped 
After the fifth day.

Ko **till forbids"; display lines not 
•old.

Tbs Herald will not bs responsible for mors than on# incorrect Inser* 
UoB of any advertisement ordered for mors than one time.

Tbs Inadvertent omission of tn* 
••rrset publication of advertlslnf 
will bs rsetifled only by cancellation 
•C tbs charge mads for the service 
ysndsrsd.

All advertlssmeots snust eonforn 
!•  style, copy and typography with 
Tpgnlatlona enforced by the publish. 
srt and they reserve the right ts 
•0U  rsTlM or reject any copy oon* 
•Idered ob>octionsble.

CLOSlNa ROUH»—Classlfled ade 
"bs bs published same day must be 
rssalvsd by l i  o’clock noos Satur* tWys ld:M.
ji TckplMNM Tow  Want Ads

Ada ars aooeptsd over the tela> 
•ba s e at tbs CHARGE RATE given 
SbATS as a eonveneince to adver* 
masrs. bat the CASH RATES will be 
•ocsptsd aa FULL. PAYMENT If 
l ^ d  ad tbs baslnsss. offlee on sr be* 
ISPS ths seventh d a y  following the 
Etvt inssrUon of each ad otherwise 
«b# CHARGE RATE will bs collect, 
sd. Ns responsibility for errors In 
•slspboned ads will be assumed and ,HMlr aseoraey cannot bo guaran*

Automobiles For Sale 4
FOR SALE--19.'0 FORD, luiUble 
for truck or tractor. A. H. Hayes. 
Telephone 4366.

1037 PLYMOUTH Coupe. 1937 
Chevrolet town sedan, 1938 
CbevroUt town sedan, 1936 Ford 
sedan, 1936 Dodge sedan. Cole 
Motors at The Center—6463.

FOR SALE- PRIVATELY owned 
1938 Chryslei Royal deluxe sedan, 
radio and healer. Call 3665.

FORD, 1936 DELUXE sedan, ex
cellent condition throughout. Pri
vate ownershio. $295. Bidwell’s 
Soda ,4hoppe, 533 Main street.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE— 1931 INDIAN motor
cycle $30. Inquire 464 Hartford 
Road.

Business Service! Offered 19
GRADING AND planting Jobs 

I  done, hourly rates or contract, 
I several years experience. Phone 
! 8242 or 3335.

HAV’E YOUR chimney cleaned 
now. Telephone 3444.

Florists— Nurseries 15

FOR SALE—GLADIOLUS, mixed 
colors, 35c. 98 Woodbridge street,

Roofing—Siding 17A
WE s p e c ia l iz e  IN applying 
roofs and asbesto- siding. Work
manship guaranteed. Time pay- 
ments arranged. Also carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells. 
Phone 4860.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long-Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street

Repairing 29
I-AWN MOWERS SHARPEN EU, 
repaired; shears, knives, etc. 
ground; keys Qtted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs, etc., repaired, overhauled. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

I Index of ClassificatioiM
R ths .............. .............................ga«MS*Bta ....... ...................
$6arrlaaes
Deaths .................. .........................
mtee 0t Tbsnks ..........................
■ I  Msmorlsm ................................
I « s t  sad Found ..........
^nennesranstt ran

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted $1.25. 
Prompt delivery service. Phone 
anytime. Telcpnone 5937. Karl- 
sen's Lawn Mower Shop. Buck- 
land.

Notice of 
PiibHc Hearing

Zoning Board of Appeals

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 6052.

Business Uppurtunities 92

FOR SALE!— PACKAGE store. 
Write Box F, Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 95
CHRISTMAS CARDS—50. with 
name, $1. Famous Noel quality— 
biggest money mtdiers. 35 spark
ling designs. Also complete line 
Box Assortments. Samples free. 
Noel Studios, 9 E. 26th, Dept. 
4103, New Yoik.

FAMILY RESIDING in Bolton de
sire services of girl for general 
housework and care of baby. 
Phone Manchester 6981 after 8
D. m.

Articles For SaJp 45
FOR SALE—MEN'S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yuyles, 701 Main.

FOR SALE -CIDER vinegar. 3 
years old, 20c gal, at the mill, 
this week only. Bolton Cider Mill.

Household Goods 51
$235 Value—Specially Reduced 

3 COMPLETE-ROOMS
of FURNITURE........NOW kll8

$300 Value—Specially Reduced 
’ 3 COMPLETE ROOMS
of FURNITURE ___  NOW $158
DESCRIPTION
All three room outfits include in 
addition to the major pieces, a 
9x12 Ruga and many small ac
cessories too numerous to men
tion.

EASY TERMS ARRA.VGED 
A small down payment will deliver 
any outfit and the balance can be 
paid off In easy weekly or month
ly terms. No payments in case of 
cickness or unemployment.

FREE "COURTESY AUTO" 
SERVICE

No matter where you live, we will 
send a car to bring you to the 
store and take you back home. 
This service c.ii. be arranged at 
any time. Just phone or write us. 
No obligation.

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO.
Hartford Store-—43 Allyn St.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—DESIRABLE single 
or double room In a quiet Protes
tant family, kitchen privileges if 
desired. Tel. 8119.

Houses Per Sale 72
FOR SALE—2 Modem 2 family, 
5 rooms each: also 6 room sin
gle. M. J. Webster, owner. White 
street, Rockville, Conn.

FOR 3> LE—7 Room cottage, with 
all improvements, 2 car garage, 
located on Benton street. Phone 
6711.

Lots For Sale 79
FOR SALE—3 BUILDING loU on 
Autumn street, good location, rea
sonable. 29 Cottage street.

FOR SALE—TO SETTLE an cT 
late, building lot 85xl65ft., side
walk and curbing, third lot on 
Orchard street from Union street, 
Rockville. $1,500 lot, will sacri
fice for $700 cash. Inquire George 
J. Hartmann, Elxecutor, 40 Wind
sor Ave., RocKvllle.

FOR SALE — BUILDING lot 
70x150 on Olcott Drive. See Mc
Kinney Bros., 505 Main street.

Legal Nutices 78
i.iQ i OR Pi-;nMiT 

NOTH K OF .VPI’ l.lr\TIO> 
This Is to fcive notice that I J-*hn 

Tyex, o.' 26 Bi’rh  street, Manchester, 
f'onn., have fllef! an application 

I hated H'th of Aujr. 1010 with the 
I I.ifjuor Control Conmilsslon for a 
I dull Permit for the sale of alco* 
|h >lio li<]Uor on the premises of luO 
IcilriLori street. Manchester, ('onn. 
'J’ lic 1-ii‘̂ lneva ;s owned l>>- Pi>l:sii- 

j.Vinerican tdiihof 1 ". (dintt.n street, 
.Manchtsier, «’ i’-nri and will be c<*n- 
; filleted h\- .1<»hii T\’cz of 26 I3iroli 
street Mamhfsier, Conn,, as per-

1st Army Puts 
Offlts^War’ 
To Greet FDR
(OontlBiMd from Page Oim)

I-

H-« IT
.lOHV TVrZ  
!i i f lie . I;in

FOR SALE—LIVING room, din
ing room, and bedroom furniture, 
mirrors and picture. .̂ Inquire 81 
Laurel after 5 p. m

I FOR SALE — COMBINATION 
I range with oil burner. Rex gas 

water heater. C.all at 348 Cen
ter street after 5.

, FOR SALI?—DI.VING room set, 
in good condition, price rea.son-
Able Call at 
Phone 7602

15 Hollister street.

srsenals
AatemASIlMXatOBObUs for Sale .........   4AatOBwbllaa for Exchange . . . .  tAuto Aceeiirrlai—TIree ......... 4

Auto Reps'.ing—Palntlnc YAuto Sc* ole ...........................  Y-A
Auto' jHlp by Truck ............  •Ac —For Hire ....................  »

asei—Service—Storese M.-otoreyelee—Blcyclee ............  nWaated Autoi—Motorcycles .. . It 
Dualaies aatf Profeeeloaal Serrlcce■ustneei Serrlces Offered ....... IS■•uaehold Servleee Offered___IJ-A
■ttiUlne—C ontraetlns ............  14IrlorIttS—*NuratrlF8 .................  HFttlitrkl Di.re«t6rs ................... 16Hasting—Plnmhlnc^Roof I nrtMur&nes ............................
MUlliiary—Dressmsklng . . . .  
XCovlog—Trucking—Storage FukUe Passenger Service .. .Fainting-Papering .............FroXesslonal Services ..........Hapalrlng ............................
Fallo ring—Dyeing—Cleaning Follat Goods and Service ... 
^l^ntad^Buaincsi Service . .

' Rdsicatlonal
Coarses and Classes ...............  Y7 ;Private Inatroettone ...............  2S ;Dwiclrig ............. .................... i
t4uiiea1—Dramatic ................. 29 iWanted—Instructions ............ K |

Flaanclal
Bond*—Stock I—Mon ga res Basinets Opportunltle!‘.IConar to L oan................ .

Hel* and SUnatlons
K*1s Wanted—Female ........Help Wanted—Mate..............ialesmeo Wanted

’70" tractor ex- 
used plows, disc 

harrows, silo tillers, Dublin Trac
tor Company, Providence Road, 
Willlmantic.

Wanted— I'o Buy
PAPER AND SALEABLE junk 
have u cash value. Call \Vm. 
Ostrlnsky, 182 Bircfi street. Tel. 
6879.

Rooms Without Board 59

Machinery and Tools
In accordance with the require- I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - -

ments of the Zoning Regulations, USED OLIVER 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of | cellcnt condition 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
a public hearing at the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening,
August 22nd, at 8:00 P. M. on the 
following applications;

Application of C. Elmore Wat
kins for permission to build a 
hou.se on an undersized lot at the 
comer of Spring Street and Com
stock Road, in a Residence AA 
zone.

Application of Mary V. O'Con
nell for permission to convert a 
single tenement house to a double 
tenement house in a Residence A 
zone, at 15 Hollister Street.

Application of Otto Johnson for 
permission to convert a two tene
ment house to a three ftnement 

i" 1 hou.se at 51 Russell Street, in a 
14 I Residence B zone.
J* I Application o f  Miss Caroline 
ij I Campbell for permission to build j 
!» an addition onto an existing g a r -!

\ age nearer than 3 feet to the prop
erty line at 36 Pearl Street in a 
Residence B zone.

.\pplication of Warren I. Keith 
for permission to use property lo- ' 
cated at 35-39 Main street entirely I 
for business purposes in a Resi
dence B zone.

All persons Interested in these

52

58

FOR RENT—TWO single bed
rooms, furnished, good location. 
Inquire at 40 Eldridge street.

Ralp Wanted—.Male 
Aaaau Wanted

or Female lY 
17-A

ftituationa Wanted— Femala 
Bltuatlona Wanted— Male . . . .  >
employment Acencica ..........  e

Lira Bloek— Peta—Paaltry—  
Vrhirlea

Doxa—Blrda— pets . . . . . . . . . .Vv «
tilva Stock— Vehiclea .................  4
Poultry and Suppllea ................  4
Wanted —Pata— Poultry— Stock 1 

Far Salfr—Mlaccllaaroaa
Artlclaa For Sale .......................... <
Boata and Accaaaortaa ...............  4
BuHdlDF Matertala .....................  <
Diapaonda — Watchet— Jewelry ( 
Klaotrlcal Appllaneaa— Radio.. ^
Pval and Feed .............................. 4V-
Bardap— Farm— Dairy Producta i
■oatabold Oooda ....................... .. . I
Haebinary and Tools .................  I
Knslesl Inatmmanta ............  . I
MHes aed Stors Equlpmtnt . . .  I 
Bgaelala at tbs Btoraa . . . . . . . .  i
Waarlaa Apparel— Fora ...........

applications may attend this hear
ing.

Raymond W. Goalee. 
Chairman, Zoning Board of 

. Appeals.
Edward F. Taylor,

Secretary.
August 15, 1940.

Read Herald Advs.

Route Traffic 
Through Town
Work on New Hartford 

Bridge Will Partially 
Block .Some Roadn.
Manchester is due to receive a 

big increase in through traffic 
dtiring the construction of the 
new bridge at East Hartford, it 
was Indicated today by a bulletin 
issued by the State Highway de
partment. Already preliminary 
work is interfering with traffic in 
East Hartford on Route 2 near the 
Silver Lane junction 'and during 
the course of construction of 
ramps and approache.s traffic will 
he diverted to alternate routes as 
much as po.'?sible.

.Autolsfcs Rerouted. 
Automobilists approaching

Hartford from New London are 
being advised to take Route 85 
from Colchester which would 
bring them through Hebron. Gil
ead and Bolton and thence 
through Manchester and into 
East Hartford via Woodland. An
other route is from Colchester to 
Portland and Middletown and to 
Hartford via Rocky Hill.

No doubt the.se alternate routes 
will be in use for sometime since 
construction of the new bridge 
will take about two years.

New Route Siiggpbted.
Local people having business In 

Hartford will find it more advan
tageous to use the Woodland- 
Burnside route to Hartford from 
now on in preference to the Silver 
Lane route.

in the aftembon—an Inspection 
tour encompassing headquarters 
of 90,000 troops scattered over a 
1,300 square mile "battlefield."

The president, and Secretary of 
War Henry L  Stlmaon, who was 
to accompany him, faced a heavy 
scheduled opening with the firing 
of a 21 gun .salute and ending 
with an aerial display in which 
125 observation, combat and 
bombing planes will fly In review.

After attending religioua ser
vices Sunday, the President will 
return to his Hyde Park home.

Army Mobile Minded
The United States Army, offi

cers generally agree, always has 
been mobile minded and lessons 
of the present European war, ■with 
it* swift air plane and tank action, 
find a warm reception.

Although there is an extreme 
shortage of tanks, planes and 
transports, the National Guard, 
adopting regular Army training 
technic, is , being extensively 
schooled during maneuvers to 
strike swift, hard blows.

Motorization, or Army move
ment by machines, followed by 
fighting under usual conditions, is 
underpoing extensive experimenta
tion and is cert-nln to be put to a 
greater test beginning Monday 
v-hen the "Blacks” march up the 
St. Lawrence and the "Blue.*" at
tempt defense.

Better I'ae of Motors
In divisional "battle," ending 

Friday, e.xample a,fter example 
was noted by umpires and ob
servers of successful "motorized" 
activity.

Informed officers believe u.se of 
such motive power has been more 
intelligent than in past war games, 
frequently criticized by the high 
command because the motorized 
units were used in actual engage
ments instead of being retired to 
the rear after delivery of their 
human cargoes.

Signal successes were reported 
after experimentation with the 
"comb.at team" plan, consistins: of 
unified action by infantry, artil
lery, and any other supporting 
group.s eonslilcred necessary to 
successfully solve any given prob
lem.

Third Finds War 
Seeds Specialists

Camp Beauregard. La.. Aug. 17. 
—'/Pi— Under the Army’s mech- 
.mization program, enlisted men 
can now lool: at military life aa a 
“profeasiori" holding promise of 
better pay and longer terms of en- 
llstr'icnt, and calling for a higher 
type of personnel.

The reason for this, an officer 
of mechanized cavalry pointed out, |

Gridders Prep 
For Pro Clash

Eastern Collegians S.tart 
Training for Game 
With Giants.

New York, Aug. 17 - (/p—A 
squad of 33 picked football play
ers, only three of them weighing 
under 180 pounds, will report to 
Coach T ubs McLaughry tomorrow 
and travel to Cornwall. N. Y., 
where they will be welded Into the 
1940 Eastern all-star team which 
will play the New York Giants at 
the Polo Grounds Sept. 4.

It's the biggest college squad, 
both in numbers and in bulk, ever 
assembled for the annual game 
staged for the benefit of the Her
ald Tribune fresh air fund. The 
average weigh! players Is
201 pounds and the three light
weights, 168-pound Ronnie Cahill 
of Holy Cross, 175-pound Dick 
Casaiano of Pitt and 175-pound 
Tommy Nash of Brown, were 
among the easts outstanding play
ers last season.

In all 41 players were chosen 
but several were excused from 
early drills in order to participate 
in the all-star game at Chicago. 
The others are scheduled to begin 
twice-daily drills Monday with 
scrimmage due on the'thlrd day of 
practice.

The roster of the all-star squad:
Ends—Harlan Gustafson, Penn; 

Tommy Nash, Brown; Bob Nowaa- 
key, George Washington; Ray Rid
dick, Fordham; Frank Stulgaltia, 
Columbia; Carl Tomasello, Scran
ton. Tackles—Ed Kolman, Temple, 
Frank Kriatufek. Pitt: Carl Nery, 
Duquesne: Victor Obeck. Spring- 
field: George Seabury, Yale; Har
ry Stella. Army. Guards—Arthur 
Castelll, N. Y. U.; Mike Gusale, 
West Virginia; Arthur Jocher, 
Manhattan; Ed McGee. Temple; 
Spencer Manrodt, Brown; B)(imard 
Sweeney, Columbia; Jim Turner, 
Holy Cross. Centers—Mike Pegg. 
Bucknell; John Qulgg, Lafayette: 
John Schmidt, Carnegie: Si Titus, 
Holy Cross. Backs—Vito Anania. 
Boston College; Ed Boell, N. Y. 
U.: Ronnie Cahill, Holy Cross; 
Dick Cassiano. Pitt; Merlyn Con- 
dlt, Carnegie; Myron Darmohray, 
Georgetown; Fred Hamilton, Get
tysburg; Sam Hammerstrom, Un- 

' ion: Bill Hutchinson, Dartmouth;
Lloyd Ickes, Penn State; George 

I Kiick, Bucknell; Ben Kish, Pitt;
' John McLaughry, Brown: Rocco 
Pirro, Catholic; Dorn Principe.

I Fordham: John Rogalla. Scranton:
* Walter Strosser, St. Vincent: Bill 
Tranovitch, Rutger*.

katball clinic at Manhattan Beach 
n«rt week.

V Wboopa!
Jimmy Le^er pop* up to ob

serve that if Mr. Farley buys the 
Yanks, al) Joe McCarthy* pitch
ers should have special deliveries 
next year.

Mr. A. Hitt, a member of the 
Winona, Minn., ball team, has 
just finished the season without a 
hit.

Games Umpired 
By Millionaire

Bill Hayes Officiates at 
Semi - Pro Tourney; 
FDR Sends a Message.

Snead Retains 
Lead on Links

Shoots 6 6  in Second 
Round to Pace Cana
dian Open with 133 .
Toronto, Aug. 17 — (ypi — The 

golfer who finally brings the Cana
dian Open championship back to 
Canada is going to be quite a hero. 
But there’s no prospect of that 
taking place in the near future.

The plight of the Canadian pro 
in his own tournament is this. 
Not since 1914, before play was 
suspended during the last war. 
has a Canadian won the title. The 
crack proa from the United States 
then took over the event and the 
bottom fell out of the scoring.

This year Sammy Snead, carry
ing a red-hot putter along with hla 
mighty driver, has been setting a 
dizzy pace for the first two rounds. 
He clipped four strokes off the 
Scarboro par with a 87 the first 
time around then made R 66 yes
terday for a 133 total.

But if Snead's putting should 
falter, there’s Ray Mangrum and 
Harold (Jug) MeSpaden, the de
fending champion, ready to take 
command and plenty of others 
whose chances are as good as 
those of the Canadian leaders. 
Mangrum. with a pair of 69’s and 
MeSpaden, with 70-69, held second 
and third places while the leading 
Canadian. Stan Home 
treal. has 68-72—140.

Horae was Snead's playing part
ner and for nine holes he almost 
kept pace with the West Virginia 
slugger, who shot 13 pars and five 
birdies. The Canadian was out in 
34, two under par, but coming in 
he dropped off to 38.

When the field was reduced to 
the 63 players who had 159's or 
better for today s final 36 holes. 
Home, .Sam Kerr of Toronto, who 
had 141, and his brother Bill 
Kerr, with 142 were the only 
Canadians anywhere near the top. 
Sam Kerr was tied for fifth place 
with Dick Metz and Paul Runyan 
while Vic Ghezzi and Kv Laffoon 
were one stroke behind Bill.

Wichita, Ka*,, Aug. 17—(4P)—A 
message from President Roosevelt 
opened the National semi-pro base
ball tournannent with a milllonalr# 
umpire officiating, but President 
Raymond Dumont of the Semlpro 
Congress had to postpone tryoilf^ 
for a couple of trick .gadgets dej^ 
signed to make life happier for tlr 
umps. \

A drizzle short circuited \  Du
mont's Jack-in-the-box mlcrophdne 
and the automatic plate duster was 
useless because it couldn't lift mud 
from the platter.

The microphone (when it works) 
is telescoped into an underground 
container until the ump has an 
announcement. Then he steps on a 
button, the mike pops up and he 
makes his speech with all of the 
dignity of an oratory instead of 
cupping his hands and bellowing. 
Among other things, the mike la 
designed to let the fans In on the 
arguments between umpires and 
players if umps in the heat ot 
discussion don’t forget to step on 
the button.

President Roosevelt, In the mes
sage read to the 10,000 spectators 
by George Slsler. semlpro commis
sioner, said he hoped the best team 
"won with plenty of base hits for 
all the players representing the 
cream of the natloYi.”

Thirty-two teams from points as 
distant as Los Angeles and ’Wil
mington, Del., are competing in 
the two-week meet to determine a 
successor lo the Duncan, Okla., 
Cementers. The champion will 
receive a purse of $5,000 and the 
right to represent the United 
States in the second semlpro World 

of Mon- .̂Serlca in Puerto Rico next month.
Bill Hayes, 21 year old million

aire from Barrington, N. H.. was 
the umpire in chief of the first 
game which was won by the 
Wichita Stearmans from the Gold
en, Colo., Coors, 7 to 2. In the sec
ond game. Houston, Tex , defeated 
Wilmington, Del., 17 to 4.

Despite his youth, Hayes already 
has had two years of pro basebail 
experience in his chosen profession. 
He recently resigned from the 
Canadian-Americsn league’s staff 
to become a scout for the Boston 
Bees.

To keep in form he is working 
the tournament hare at a aalary of 
$1 a day, plus expenses.

Sports Roundup
Bv Eddie Brietz

, , New York, Aug. 17—Ward Cuff,
is that a larger percentage of spe- the N. Y. Giant back, isn’t a hold-

We Offer For Sale
5-ROOM SINGLE IN THE 
COUNTRY — Electricity and 
water. 1-car garage, 'j  acre of 
land. Price $2000. Cash $500.

THREE 4-ROOM SINGLES— 
West Side, at $2900, $$000 and 
$4000. Look these overt

STU.4RT J. WASLEY
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
TeL 6648 - 7146

Only Occasional Agreement
' A sundial can agree with a clock 

! only when the sun and clock time 
i agree, which Is four times a year. 
Most sundials show a chart for the 
different periods of the year, ao 
that additions or subtractions can 
be made to compute the correct 
time.

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Home Prom
ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
875 Main St. PhOM 8440

Wanted—To Boy 
Beeaw—Beerd- ■■•tcln—ReMrts

naie Wlthsut Beard..........
.srders Wanted .....................t•aatry Beard—Resorts ..........-Restaaraats ................-Rooms - Board .........Baal BataSe Per Beat 

seata,' Plata, Teoaraents LaeaUeaa tar Rent ..
Skaaea Per meat 
iSarbabarbaa Par Reat
jBaMr Beraaa Per Rent.......
K m  ta Rant ................... ...

~leat Bntose Par Sale
___ St Balldlaa ter tala —
■aae Preparty ter Bala 
m tmS Land tee Bala.......

M  Piubeitjr far Bala
H m  far Bate --------— —LfEtaU far Bsebaasa . . . .  K-TBaaiOjatata

FOR SALE
Building Lots at Sunnyside

Developed By ETHEL FISH LEWIS
ON HOLLISTER S ^ E E T  EXTENSION

All Lots have frontage of 60 ft. or more. Sewer and Water in the street. First 
time lAits have been offered to the public..

Prices Start A t $ $ 0 0  And Can Be 
Purchased On Terms

Now is the time to buy your Lot and build a home. Lots are restricted to single 
dwellings. Come and Pick Out Your lAit!

Salesmen On Premises Saturday Afternoon and Sunday Or Call for Appoint
ment

S T U A R T  J. W A S L E Y
Real Eatntc and Insurance —  Exclusive Selling Agent 

STATE THEATER BUILDING ___________  TELEPHONE 6648 - 7146

riali.qts and non-c6mmi.aaloned offi- j ^  reported. . . .Wea Ferrell 
cer.-. are needed to manipulate and  ̂ ^aa' changed his mind about be- 
malntain the Army a complicated | coming a golf pro and instead will 

. . get married next month and try
^ T  I for a bascball comeback. .Says

:;'/^S "crv«*r?''SJd ''b " >■ "■
route to po.sitlons for Third Army 
maneuvera here, Capt. B. C. Bixel 
told of increasing demands upon 
personnel made by the Introduction 
of machines Into the cavalry.

"A mechanized unit,” he said.
"needs about 60 per cent more 
'graded or rated’ enlisted person
nel—non-commissioned officers or 
privates with specialist ratings— 
than a non-mechanlred one. About 
80 per cent of the men in a 
mechanized group are graded or 
rated, aa compared to about 50 per 
cent who are not.

"Specialists receive substantial
ly higher pay than the privates.
A radio technician, for example, 
gets $44 per month—more than 
twice the pay of a buck private.

"It is too early to tell the effect 
yet. but this should certainly mean 
enlisted men will stay in the Army 
longer, and the average age should 
be higher.

"In other word*, the Army 1* 
getting to be a profession for the 
enlisted man as well as for his 

! ofQcers.

, Fourth Army 
Maneuvers Confused

Somewhere In Weatera Washing
ton, Aug. 17.—(AO—Real war la bad 
enough, but heat and a utility com
pany caused the Fourth Army’s 
maneuvers to become ao Involved 
the umpires threatened to call the 
whole business off and start over 
again.

.A bridge across the Nlsqually 
river was to be destroyed (actual
ly) by the retseating northern 
"Red" Army, according to the blue 
prints of the war.

But, it developed, the bridge 
would be needed later by a utility 
for a construction job.

No one thought to tell the boys 
of the attacking 115th Cavalry, 
vanguard of the southern "Blue"
Army,, so they went on across, 
scout cars and all. *

Meantime, the practical 115th, 
tired of sweltering in the heat, did 
another obvious thing—they took 
off their heavy blue denim coats, 
distinguishing mark between them 
and the "Red” Army, and Went 
through all opposition like a bride 
through her budget.

When the "Reda” and the um
pires caught up with the Invaders, 
the former wanted to try them aa 
spies, but the umpires ruled the 
only penalty would be to withdraw 
and s^art over.

Then the officers of the 115th 
won their biggest victory of the 
day—they talked the umpires Into 
letting them hold the ground gain
ed if only the mechanised imits re- 
croaaed the fiver legally.

years. . . .  Football .ioub'.c headers 
are being scheduled by l  amp a U.
. .And the Harvard team has one 
strike on it already with rehears 
als due to start Friday, Septi 13 
. . . .Taking his cut from T jJ Wil
liams, cld man Mo.se Grove says 
he is h’oing to sock one of the 
Boston scribes smack on the klas- 
er-"so he can get himself a write
up.

Question Box.
When owner Alva Bradley held 

his appeasement meeting with the 
Cleveland cry babies some time 
back, did he ask Oscar V:tt to 
leave the .room and then appoint 
a committee of three players to 
' Keep me informed on how Vltt 
behaves towards you" T

Tako-a-Bow Dept.
In 1933 the numbfy of minor 

leagues In the” U. S. had reached 
a new low of 11. Now there are 
41. which shows you how Judge 
W. G. Bramham, C:rar of the 
hushes, drags ’em by the'eabs.. . .  
Beantown fana could scarcely be
lieve their eyes the other morning 
when they awoke to find Rowell 
of the Boo* and. Finney of the 
Red Sox leading the two big 
leagues in batting. . . .  Lota of talk 
at Saratoga about a new boss 
track to be built in the Los An
geles area, possibly In San Fer
nando valley sector. . . .  They are 
deemphasizing sports In such a 
big way at Louisiana State they 
have even fired Al Smith, one of 
the l'*st pi ess agents In the south.

Totlajr’s Gueat Star.
Jack Miiey. N. Y. Post: "If hla 

noodi swells another Inch, mas
ter T*d Williams of the Boston 
Red Sox won't be able to get his 
hat without a shoe horn."

Sports Cocktail.
All we've got to say about last 

night’s blowout for Freddie Fitz- 
sin:mone is that it couldn’t have 
happened to a nicer guy-----Jack
ie Hayes of the White Sox has 
visited in doctors in quest of the 
correct diagnosis for hla bum 
right eye. Last five agreed it la
a cataract___ Paddy Driscoll,
Marquette coach, will buy drinks 
for the house If you can show 
him a better center than his Ray 
Apolakls or a better end than Don
'Voaberg___ Arturo Godoy's next
start likely will be against .aither 
Max Baen or Lee Savold.. .  .Ddc 
Carlson of Pittsburgh, ihventor 
of the famous figure eight in bas
ketball, will let other coaches In 
on big fot^ula at the eaatem baa-

Vernon Unbeaten 
In Softball Loop

In a "Y ” softball league game 
played last night at the North End 
playground, Chagnofs Vernon 
team trounced House A Hale by 
the score of 11 to 2. The win
ners scored seven runs in the sev
enth Inning to put the game away 
and maintain their undefeated rec
ord In the third round of the Lea
gue. H. Barton was In good form, 
allrwing the losera only five scat- 
teird hits. The infield combination 
of O. Phillips. N. Barton and Glea
son completed two beautiful dou
ble plays and thus staved off pos
sible rallies.

Next week’s schedule Is as fol
lows; Monday, Houae A Hale vs. 
Depot Square Garage; Wednesday, 
Gibbies VB. Bon Ami; Thursday, 
Bon Ami va. Depot Square Garage; 
Friday, Vernon va. Bon., Ami.

The league standing at the end 
of the fourth week la aa follows:

Won Lost
Chagnofs V ernon............ 3 0
Tall Cedars.......................  3 I
Depot Square Garage . . .  2 I
Gibbies ........................  1 3
House A Hale . . . . , .......... I 3
Bon A m i...................  0 2

Box score:
House A Hale

AB R H PO A E 
McKay, as . . . .  3 0 I 2 I (1
Jarvis, I f ........ .4 0 I 2 0 0
Nielson, cf . . ..  3 I 0 0 0 0
Antonio. Ib-p . . 3  0 0 6 0 0
Correnti, p-Ib . 2  0 0 2 3 1
Mozzer. c ........  3 0 1 4 0 0
Kroll, 3b ..........  3 0 2 1 2 0
Frazier, sf . . . .  3 0 0 4 0 C
Ehlrico, 2 b .....  3 0 0 0 0 0
Leslie, r f .........2 1 0 3 O C

Gilead

Totals ...........29 2 5 24 6 1
Chagnofs Vernon 

' AB R H PO A E
Madden, cf . . . .  4 1 1 1 0 0
S. Tyler, r f ___  6 1 2 2 0 0
H. Barton, p . . .  4 2 2 1 0 0
Gleason, lb . . .  4 3 2 10 0 0
Goodrich, c . . . .  3 2 2 1 0 0
G. Lavaque, If. .  4 0 1 2 0 0
E. Lavaque, cf . 3 0 1 2 0 0
b . PhlUips, as., 4 1 0 2 2 0
F. Phillips, 3b. . 4 1 1 1 5 1
N. Barton, 2b .. 3 1 0 5 4 1
Lachapelle, cf. . 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ...........39 11 12 27 11 2
• Score by innings:
House A Hale . . .  000 200 000— 2 
Chagnofs Vern’n 010 210 70x—11 

Two-base hits, G. Lavaque, 
zer; hits, off H. Barton 5. off Cor
renti 12; off Antonio 0; double 
plays, O. Phillipa to N. Barton to 
Gleaaon (2); left on bases. House 
A Hale 4, Chagnofs Vernon 4; base 
on balls, off H. Barton 3, off Cor
renti 2; struck out, by H. Barton
I, by Correnti 3; time, 1 hour; um
pires, SpUlane, Fink and Pots.

Plaato NMd Them
Calcium, carbon, hydrogen, iron, 

magnesium, nitrogen, oxygen, 
phoapborus, potaaaium, and aul- 
phur, are the 10 ejemenU necea-
airy to plant growth. \

V
A surprise party was given Mr. 

and Mra. Kenneth W. Ellis at their 
new home this week. A very Inter
esting program was prepared by 
Mrs. Robert Foote consisting of 
piano accordion selections played 
by Miss Olive Warner, humorous 
reading "William Brown's Vaca
tion on the Farm" by Mrs. Merton 
Hills, a Scot poem by Rev. George 
Milne. School Days by Homer 
Hills, singing by the Gilead church 
choir, smd Edward Foote present
ed Mr .and Mra. Ellis with a |Mau- 
tiful wing chair In behalf of tliose 
present. Games and singing of old 
songs were enjoyed by all. Re
freshments of fruit punch and 
cookies were served.

'Miss Ruth Way and her brother 
John Way have returned home 
from visiting their grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Way at their 
summer home in Weekapaug. 
Rhode Island.

Hebron Juvenile Grange No. 35 
has been asked to provide a num
ber for an elimination contest to 
be sponsored by the Elks Fair, in 
Willlmantic on Saturday after
noon, August Slat. The winners 
will later be broadcast. The pro
gram is left to the discretion of 
Worthy Matron Amy Hawker and 
the lecturer Miss Beatrice Links. 
This will be voted upon at their 
regular meeting which will be 
held on August 20.

Mrs. Morgan Stedman and 
children. Jack, Marion and Betsy 
are visiting at Weekapaug. R. I., 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jofn^ 
L. Way. f  I

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gilbert A l  
Jamaca, Long Island, were recels^ 
guests of Hart E. Buell.

Miss Betty White who is em
ployed in Glastonbury la having 
her vacation and Is spending this 
week at her home in Gilead.

Mra. Jules Rebillard and child
ren Shirley and Gene of New Brit
ain are visiting at the home of 
their cousin, Mrs. Wlnthrop Por
ter.

Clifford Perry and son Lawrence 
arc on a motor trip. They plan to 
visit Howes Carveras and other 
points of interest in New York 
state.

Mias Florence M. Jones, lecturer 
of Hebron Grange No III left Gil
ead Saturday to attend the an
nual New England Lecturer's Con
ference which is held this year 1b 
Burlington, Vermont.

Mrs. E. E. Foote called on Mra 
Lester Hurlbut at home of Ches
ter Lyman in Columbia, Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Alex Spiers of State Hill, 
New York was a caller Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mr 
and Mra C. Daniel Way. Mrs 
Spiers was in the party wjth Mr 
and Mrs. Way on their trip-to thd 
Pacific Coast.

Sense and Nonsense
Ths definition of a rsckisaa driv

er;
One who la lucky when the road 

tunia the aame way he does.

And what’a In a name:
The policeman had stopped a 

motorist who was breaking a rule 
of the road!

Policeman—Now, let's havs your 
nama.

Motorist— Dsmetriua Aloyslus 
Hsbblewalte.

Policeman (severely) —  None 
of that. It’a your name I want, not 
your family motto.

Florist—I would suggest this 
coraage for a blonde and this one 
for a brunet, sir.

Young Man—Oh, wall. I’d batter 
take them both, because I've no 
Idea what abell be this evening.

■IPHE CONTBNTIOUB MAN 
USUALLY FINDS THE WORLD 
CONTENTIOUS.

USUALLY THE MAN WHO 
DRIVES DOWN THE STREET 
THE FASTEST HAS NO PLACE 
TO GO AND IF YOU FOLLOW 
HIM, CHANCES ARE HE WILL 
PULL UP TO TOE CURB AND 
SIT TOBRE HALF AN HOUR.

K  you don’t believe In luck, look 
'tthla;

Homan—My husband ta so 
fcky! Yesterday he took out auto

mobile accident Insurance and to
day a car run over him.

Farmer—Gosh, you must have 
plenty of nerve to come down In a 
parachute In a hundred-mile gale 
like thla!

Stranger—I didn't come down In 
a parachute. I went up In a tent.

THE CLIMAX TO HIS WOOING 
WAS SAID TO BE MOST RO
MANTIC: HE PROPOSED TO 
HER ON THE VERGE OF A 
MOUNTAIN OOROE AND SHE 
THREW HIM OVER . . .

WE KNOW AN OPTIMIST 
WHO BELIEVES SOME DAT A 
MOVIE STAR AND A MO VI hi 
8TARE88 WILL CELEBRATE 
TOEIR SILVER ANNIVERSARY

This la not according to Webater: 
Boy—Say, Dad, what doe* It 

mean When the paper aaya some 
man went to a convention aa a 
"delegate at large" T 

Dad—It means hla wtf* didn't 
go Yvlth him, son.

WE NEVER GET TO TOE 
RIGHT PLACE WHEN WE 
MOVE IN THE WRONG DIREC
TION,

A minister said, one Supday re
cently at the fanttly dinner table;

Minister—My sermon this morn
ing *-* advocating frugality and 
thrift, was very convincing. 

Wife—How do you know, dear? 
Minister—I counted the collec

tion.

Harriaa-You’re just about the 
funniest fellow I know. Why every 
time I see you I have to laugh.

Perkins—And you? Why, you’re 
so funny svsry Ume I set you 7 
have a guilty feeling that I’m do, 
Ing the government out of enter- I talnment tax.

Too many who buy automo
biles on time, paying much more 
for them In the end, find that about 
Qie time the last payment la made 
a new car Is needed. The same 
kind of purchase la repeated and 
they are in debt most of the time 
for the car* they drive. The cash 
system would be much the best on 
the average, but there may be In 
stances where cars are used to help 
make a living that the credit sys 
tern Is fully justified.

H O L D  B V K R Y T H I N G B Y  C L V U K  L E W I S

MARRIAGE WITHOUT .CHIL
DREN CAN HARDLY BE CALL
ED A HOWLING SUCCESS.

Mr*. Jones—Listen to me! I’m 
sick and tired of hearing you talk 
about 'ray car’ and 'my furniture' 
and ‘my son.’ It's getting on my 
nerve* and you are going to learn 
to say ’our’ . What are you look
ing for now in that closet?

Mr. Jones—Our pants.

WHEN YOU TAKE TOE TIME 
TO DIRECT A DIRTY LOOK AT 
THE MOTORl.ST WHO BLOCKS 
YOUR PATH AT TOE CROSS
WALK. IT USUALLY TURNS 
OUT THAT HE’S SOMEBODY 
YOU KNOW.

8'lt>KlES IN 81 AMP8

RED RYDER Lights Out BY ERED RARM i^^

UUT UUK WAY
MOTHANICS.' I 
BROUGHT ALOKJG 

A CLtAKJ 5AWD-  
WICH--I THIMK I 

WAIT TILL 
I'M BOREP WITH
w e a l t h  b e f o r e

I  C O M E D O W N  
T O  T H A T .'

BY J. R. WILLIABIS

I THINK AMBITlOM^ 
CAN BE S O

UUK BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

''XlVeo ,
.'C'-'l/Mh

JOVB,TlFFA.KlV, 1 MkME A SPlENOiO )OElk.' SUPPOSE
vffi earn go on our vacation to g etm er ’
1 HAVE A LVTTIE NESTE(iG RElAAlNlMG FROM A 
FORTUNATE OAV AT THE RACES.' E&AO, IF 
ÔNUV t  KNEW WWERE THOSE KNAVISH 

^eOAROTRS WERE STAVING, IT WOULD 
BE A RARE PLEASURE TO BARGE IN 
AND LOOK down

► o u r  n o s e g  at 
t h e w ,'—  ̂
MM-H— ' A 
LARGE BEER 
BAItTENOeR./

2^
IT'S A DEAL, MAJOR.'

- m ak e  m in e
l e m o n a d e . '.

CRIMINV, LOOK WHO'G 
HERE.'— shall I  PRETEND 

NOT To RECCX&NI7E 'EM ?  4 
NOPE,THE m a s q u e r a d e  IS* 
OVER,GUMLEV— you 've GOT 
A<; MUCH chance of ESCAP
ING detection AG A QUARTET 

IN A VEGTIBULE F

SU R E  THING

—

e*rr .

gg— WWfTfl»<irftUCi

e-i7

.T-S
• "S IR

CECIL,'*

KOUi'S AND HER BUDDIES What’B Up? BY EDGAR MARTIN

CM. tMt er $«* tmym. me r  m. ms. ¥. %

“Now kick over the starter and we’ll see what happens.'

FUNNY BUSINESS

Cubo Advertises Cigar 
Industry With Stamps
^■•UBA’S tobacco Industry re- 
^  ceivet a philatelic boost in a 
tobacco propaganda issue of three 
stamps. Cigars form the central 
design of each of three values. 
An Indian and a cigar are pic
tured on the stamp above. A 
cigar and a globe, and a box of 
cigars and a tobacco plant are 
shown on two other values.

Tobacco raising and the manu
facture of cigars and cigarets are 
second in importance only to the 
Island's sugar industry.
«  As the stamp shows, the Amer- 
. an Indian wat the first to uae 
t o b a c c o .  Francisco Fernandas 
brotjght the first tobacco plant to 
Spain from Mexico in 1558. It 
was first used as a medicine, t

Smoking was introduced In Eu
rope by Ralph Lane, first gov
ernor of Virginia, In 1586. Lane 
brought Sir Walter Raleigh aa 
Indian pipe, taught him to ua* 
It The use of tobacco s^ n  be
came popular at the Englisn court, 
spread throughout th* continant
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WASH TUBBS Secret Passage

AH!
Hcae ts
MERIHAI4

'*HHM! TWO ABE IM THE MEKT
ROOM, HEBMAM. EOR THE dOOOOf THE 
CAU6E WE AAE PREPARIH6 t6  DE' 

Sm oV 8VERVTH1U6. eSPEClALLV

I  HCAB 
VOICES!

HMM! MAYBE WE ABENTAIOUC 
lAATEa ALL, EASY. LETS 60  

P0WMSTAIB5 AMD 
IkWESTtOATB

that*  puhuy.
THE VOICES SEEM 
TO BE UPSTAStS. 
YST jm a tsm m  
10  M  MO WAY OF 
S rm M G  THEBE 
EXCEPT BY THS

avid  THEnes mo oooq f r o m  
th a t  b o o m  t o  AMY OTHER ] f '

BY ROY CRANB
(H THAT CASE, OLD TIMEB, KICU LOCK AU 

THE EXITS AMO SEND FOR HELP. IF AMY 
SECRET ASENffS ABE HERE. IM TAKM*
MO CHANCES Of THElR 6ETTIM6 AWAV/

ALLEY OOP What Goes On? BY V. T. HAMLIN *

“ Pardon me—I guess 1 got off the course T

'J'OONERVILI.E FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

F ir st  Pa ir  !

0

HoUywood. Calif.—Richard La- 
mos, 129, Los Angeles, stoppe4 
Charlie Mlegcl, 129, Los Angelea 
(8).

Q >

(C m s. ky raatala* Paa)

MOW. IN AS MUCH A « I  AlbiT 
«E E N  T>OC AH' OOOLA 
61NCS WE GOT 6EPAR- 
ATEO IN THAT «A N 0* 
STDRM. I  BETTER GET 
BU«Y LOOOM'

FOR’ EM/

THEY rxDNT 
•RUN AFOUL OF 
THEM DIZZY 
CROCODILE (' AFTER 
>, LOVERG

/  ” >  LAPGE 
*~^OF GOME 

CONGiDEAABLE 
TIM E........

HOWM HECK COULD
,0O*jT\At.rYBODv « r r  d o stIN A DADGUH 

'WIDE OPEN COUNTRY 
LIKE this

6HUK, A  FELLER COULD SPOT 
A  FLY eCRATCM lN ' HVt EAR 
AS FAR AG HE COULD GEE -̂rl 

IN a n y  ■■ ^ I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Lard Makes A Deal BY MERRILL KLOSSER

vjeLL.'Xtsas S H v o o e s . ' 
AND VAJE'lUr n o t  o n  IT.
TO YOU FOR. SELLING YOUR. 

■peXET/

X HA'VE ENCXJGM in this 
BAG R3R. T H R E E  TiCKETE, 
AN D  BNOUSH LCfT 
TO BUY FOUR 
MORE ——.

lu . Show  you.'
AND IP YOU LL 
Norice . t  have 
NCfTMNG UP MV 
SLBEVE, NOTVIING 
IN MV hand

ROCKS.' ,r
— — AND NCffWlNG 
IN YOUR. HEAD '

SCORCUY SMITH A Turn For the W’orse BY JOHN C  TKRKX ’

7  m u k cJ
ss rv M

iNSTINCTrVgLy CRABffiNG 7UE JOK- 
gvcie with his injured haNIps.mac
PUUG HER up...BUT TV« SUOOEN PAIN 
ETAM HIM INTO UNCONSCIOUSNESS//

600$.^ HE'S OUT 
COJ// AND MV WEiSHTlf 
TlfPINC THE PLANE//m:

-I
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